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WITNESS TESTIFIES BRIDGES IS COMMUNIST
I L L  CAN SEE i  

ANCEFORNAZ 
M N G IR E A IY

WASHINGTON. A ug. 18 
(U.R)— Secretary o f  Stale Cor
dell Hull indicated today that 
a reciprocal trade agreem ent 
with Germany is out o f  the 
question unless the Nazi gov
ernment abandons its present 

•trade policies.
Hull com m ented on  the as

sertion o f Dr. Rudolf Brick- 
mann. German ministei* for 
economics, that the Reich is
anxious to find an arrangement 
whereby Gcrmony could purchase 
huge quantities of U. B. tobacco and 
other commodities while Incrcaslnn 
sale of German goods to the United 
SUtc3.

Ho said Uils government would be 
glad to find a basis for Increasing 
our trade wltli Germany. But he 
added Immediately Uiat Uic system 
upon which German foreign trade 
operates Is based upon bilateralism 
and barter, seeking an exact or 
comparative balance of trade be
tween Germany and any other one 
country.

Hull said tills system runs dia
metrically counter to the principles 
upon which the United States bases 
Us trade agreements. The keystone 
of the U. S. program Is the principle 
of unconditional most f a v o r e d  
nation treatment by all nations for 
Uic goods of all other nations. Tills 
h  the principal of equal treatment 
by  all for  the goods ot  ail counlrJoj.

ROADllEEllllE
A MexlcM  c .  .  . . .  

delegation from Canada, Oov. Bar- 
2llla W. Clark and mayors o f  many 
clUes along V . 8 . 03 wUl attend the 
Twin Palls convention of the In t f^  
natkmal Four-8lat«s highway aaa^ 
olaUon Sept. *4 (Wd 38. Chamber A  
C o n m ie iw j ^ t c f l f e ^  y

The Mexican Aclegalioh will como 
from the C. of c .  at Mexicali, Bajah 
California.

Invltatlona have gonrf out to all 
mayors along the route and to gov- 
ernorB of Idaho, California. Nevada 
and Montana, according to F. G. 
Thompson, chamber secretary. The 
OaiUornla and Nevada governors, 
however, Imd replied today tijal o f- 
flcJa) batlness will probably prevent 
them from coming. Mayor J. H. Gal-

POUCE RAIDING SQUADS IN ACTION—

Cleveland Hunts ‘'Mad Butcher of Kingsbury Run”
Br UENBY B. HENSON

CLEVELAND. Aug, 18 OJ.R) — 
Police raiding squads went Into ac
tion today against tl)c "mad butcli- 
cr  of Kingsbury Run." confident 
that although he had eluded tlicm 
for four years and commlitod 13 
murders, they were on Uie trail he 
has made within the past week.

L«d by Elliott Nebs, clly safety 
director, Uie raiders made a sortie 
Into the Cuyahoga mud flats cariy 
today and rounded up 58 squatters 
from dismal shacfci and hovels. The 
flats arc near the waterfront dump, 
where two dlfisected and decom
posed bodies, wrapped In packages, 
were found Monday evening—vic
tims No. 12 and No. 13.

Two paper boxes. Into which 
parts of victim No. 12. nn un
identified woman, were sluffcd. had 
been traced to public markoLs, They 
had been discorded a month ago.

"The ltiller‘8 plianging his irch- 
nlquc," said Detective Peter Merylo, 
who was assigned to the torsn ca.'ps 
when they began appcarlnK with 
baffling regularity In 1034. ' Fcir the 
fU'st time since tlie two bodlns were 
found in September, 1D35, he h.-is 
left two victims together nRaln. 
And also changing his method, he 
has left the heads on the 1p.m two.”

The river flat raid, announro<l in 
advance and aUcndod by ncK-s- 
papermen, was based on tlic tlirorj- 
that the flats were the logical hide

away for such a criminal, and also 
to allay the feeling of hopelessness 
with a demonstration o f  • police
action.

The two latest victims yielded 
many clues to thel^ own and the 
kUler'8 Identity. These were a rag
ged blue coat, a patchworlc quilt, a 
cracker box, a fish container and a 
sugar sack in which the pieces wct<! 
stuffed: enough skin le ft on ooe 
Uiumb for a fingerprint and dental 
work that might Identify on# skull.

But similar clues had been found 
with every other body and to dale, 
only three vlcUms had been Identl- 
flocJ, only six  heads had been found, 
and all that was known o f  the killer 
was that he was a sexual degener

ate, betauie of Uic way he muUlated 
the bodies, and probably a butcher, 
because of tlie \jay he cleaved them 
at the Joim.v 

Ness Mild tlie roundup of hoboes 
had a twofold purpose: T o get the 
hoboes' /tn(,-crpr/iits checkcd at 
P. B. I. lieadquarters In Washing
ton. and to cl^nr out Uie '•Jungles'' 
and eliminate the "mad butcher’s 
bait." In almost every ca.se, he has 
chosen olwcure persons wltljout rel
atives or Irlonds who might report 
their disappearance. Tills was evi
dent after two of tho Identified 
victims were found to have been a 

'jMVsfllufi- and a p.ujderer, and 
others had noltlier been reported 
missing nor liod anyono to  identify

them. It Is believed t^mt several of 
tlie victims came from the hobo 
Jungles.

■•By cleaning out Uie Jungles," 
Ne*s said, "wo may bo able to force 
tho killer to prey on more "co- 
opersCive' people whose relatives 
can live  us some tnfomoallon."

Many hours of Inspection wer« 
necessary to determine that tli# 
parts of bodies found In the dump 
were from two bodies rather than 
three, that No. 13 was a woman of 
about 33 years, and No. 13 a man, 
probably a negro.

There were silver dentol crowns 
in the wi>mfln'5 t/p;KT Jaw. which a 
dentLit might be able to Identify. 
A print, taken from Uia dried skin

of one of lier tlnimbs, was sent to 
tlie federal bureau of identification 
in WashUigton. I f  she had ever 
been fingerprinted, her identity 
will be esublislied.

DctectlTe Merylo also found one 
du o  that Jiiiked the case with a 
previous one of Uie "mad butcher’s.’ 
It was a striped pillow casing that 
had been wrapped about part of 
tho woman's body. There were 
chicken feathery In the burlap sack 
Uiat conUlned the body of Mrs. 
Florence Pollla, victim No. 3, found 
three years ago, Merylo believed 
Uiat the feathers might have come 
from thfs pllJow case. He was 
chocking companies Uiat fill pillows 
with chicken feathers.

an Ely delegation will be on hand.
Details for the bualne.s.t sessions of 

tho Four-StateB Highway parky arc 
sUli In proce.sa of formation, 'nmmp- 
Aon Haid. A f>cenlc tour o f tlie ^outh• 
ern Idaho area is on the program for 
Swndny. Sop{. 25, coiicliiilJ/sif dny of 
the meet,

0  M l  F l l S
NtJWPOnT, u. I., AUK. in (UP)- 

IViimld IludRo. liiterimtloiial nniii 
leur tehii1;i .-ImnJiil.m .-.reltlnK hli 
third and rctlrlnK I<-k on tin- New
port riiBlno rlmllenKe howl, rcarhnl 
llir lieml-flnul round nf tlir 2:!ncl 
iiiuiuai Newport Invltntld 
metil (odny.

to four nrt.'i by tofiui-r Nnt1oniil 
Ohaniploii Wlliner AIllwiji o f AiL'itln, 
•I’ex.. who wiin m-edcd fourUi, n i. ' 
flcotr wii« 7-0, (l-fl, fl-4, 0-'/.

Jci. r̂pli Ihinl, Ni). 'J n«'c<U'il iilnyi-r 
of AliK'-lrs. (.rorrd n HtriilKlllfl 
n«'l vlrliirv <imt tliii ymuig rrcnrh 
iirr. Yvtin I’ ftra, 0-7. d-(), fl-O. In 
Ihr M-tnl-fliiiil llinit win mod 
ney n, WrK,<l. Jr., of New Yi.ik wl;

O re, todiiy
<>f INirtland,

.Tl.Tiiii lni..iiu.l1onnlliil 
• Wlmblriloii chiiiniilon,

I'lKhlh iiiicl he (ii]i|>U'<l
ednl Oinionliin 4-fl.

WrcHtI«r I M u i i k v h  

ThrouKh O o w d  to 
Catch l-’a lliiiK  Itaby
HAL'ilMOmc, Auk. IB <1 1- •  

John HlrJui'k, Imrrrl - chr--.U'd 
Wrenlier, pltnmrd (liitiUKh a 
nowd t(Mliiy und ciuijilii flvn- 
yrnr-o/d Mnry f*-(i

ahe fell from a Uilrd
'('.‘ly win,flow.
llleju.k cnUKlit tlm llttln girl

I hl.i aniin like a football. Him
n-. iiillli;lured.
•flic -pound wirNtlcr wiia ul-

:l((t<-(l t(1 thn nrene l>y acreuiiin
f ilrlHllb(ira who suw the little
111 (lUiKiiiK with lic-r iiandn to

dlopporl. Hlrjnrk 
It'll Ihfl rruwil. 
I »iid Monirii by 

ish. Tim girl 
> hln fliiuii as 

mil tlift window.

‘Little Old Lady’ Baby Champion

When a “ IllUo old Udy”  like this one wins a bahy parade prite, lh*V» 
news. Llltle Lenore Horner took 30,000 onlookers by .slorm and landed 
first prise In the annual Ocean CUy. N. J.. baby parade.

O C A L IIE F lltY
Work in conncctlon wIUj 

Ktmctlon o f  a local refining plant 
had started today and officials of 
the new company expressed the 
liope that thei plant, only one o f  Its 
type In Twin*Falls, would bo in full 
operation by Oct. 1.

Announcement that the work, 
pointing toward completion of tho 
project, had stflrted was made here 
tills afternoon by Pred Jacobson, 
foreman. Jacobson said the new 
company, which will in all probabil
ity be known as the Twin Foils He- 
Ilnlng company, an independent 
concern, will market products In 
this and other sections o f  the state.

Tlie plant, located on the former 
circus grounds, will have raU serv
ice from the nearby tracks' ot the 
Union Pacific direct to ita door.

Capacity consumption of tl 
plant, in fuU operation, will be 400 
barrels at crude all a day. Manu
factured materials o f  the new plant, 
which will cost an estimated $30,000 
to build, will include gaW^Une, dls- 
tillntc (tractor fuel), XUmace "  
and diesel fuel. -

At least seven Btoraft taoks. tour. 
hoidinr <of > j u l 4 ;
the other thrM, ^  barrett e4ch, 
.vlU b e ' tri place nOeii oper&tlons 
ttart, Jacobson said. It is probable 
that more will be added before the 
operation date fallar due.

Soil Chiefs Warn Spud 
Men of Invalid VoUfig

Ballot Conflict Brings f 
Committee Statement

Referendum ballota on  the potato marketing agreement 
muat be cast at the pollinK places designated by the county 
committee o f  the Twin Falls County Agricultural ConBcrva- 
tion association, or the ballota will be invalid, according to a 

statem ent Issued today by

Schultz Gang Members 
Tell ‘Inside’ Workings

» y  JOSEPH MYLEit
N E W  YORK, A uk- 18 (U.R)— T w o minor nicimberH o f  the 

Dutch S cl)»llz  policy /fjinjr, bbUi Ncffrof.s, rcvtuiled iit the 
James J. llincn lottery trial today thi; itiKido .^tory o f how 
the k» i'K wiiH able to circum vent the law and pile up mil- 
lioijH in ])rofit.s.

One o f the ulate’H witnc9H(!.“i, G eorge W einberg, yesterday 
liud directly uccimcd llinc.H. Ol-year-oUl Tammany district 
leadt-r. iis Uio court " fix e r ” ' 
wlu) Huppliccl tho K»ng with 
fMjIIUcjil protection for  a fee 
o f  ?r>()() to $1,000 H week. On 
croH.s fxuniination iio nd- 
in illcd  li(̂  was a pcrjun^r.

CumUli- Mnnnanto, <ft.yciir-oUl CHICAdO, Auk. 1Q (U.PJ-Won 
wc;.t Indlim who acted as ct.iilrcillcr 
for of "thn Uiitt'Iinmu’n" pulli-y 
tmiikn. l(-i,tlJlrd rnncmilnK llie trliil 
of hlninrlf iind t.cvi'inl Dthrrn ur- 
rr.ff/*<l Iji II in>l>ry )>jU)1( rnlil before 
the lute iiiiiKl.-'Irnto KriincLi J. Kr-

DUchBrird llfffii.Unlt

,nirr.'M||i,u hill (If piu-
lh)( ■ Infiu-'iired, hrlh.-d 
cl" hy I11iii'» 111 liehitlf

tu.lil <J;,trhurK<-fl
luiit.’i mill (hiU thry r«- 
•Ir iiiiki-1 JiilM. An nn- 
l  n1('<nii-v ii'»ii II Irnn- 
niM' l)i'riiii' Kiwln to 

,atilii'ii tcMlinnny.
VMIflra 

olii-y liDiiii-

all the drrciiilul
turned to liirlr 
(.U.tuiit (1l.n1rlcl I
MTliit Ilf till- r
^ul)p<)rl MdiiMU 

r d lry  III 
Wilfrid III

Wll wn.-> fill
itn . <:i.

r.l Join liic
irir.i I .lifelicliiiltx infiiiiiiiiily, 

thril n rrntrnll/<-d pmi'rl'nii i.yBtein 
wn-1 drvpio|>ed wiili •> UMiurd 
lOlxlD) DHVlfl, tlic liiv.\fi who iln- 
feiided nrrested uK-'n’l-'rtn

Sir ulM. niild llmt li-- had lirrn 
riiritlrd i>r |nu()(l In I'l'H'V |iri>(ilJi.

Neither - MfinMiiilM nni llnnider 
nientioiied itliion in lli'ti rxpoM-s of 
thn Innldn workhiK^ O"' |xil><'y 
riirket,

tluuHe S e t  (in I' ii'i'; 
A lli)o (irH  arc W ired

VANOOUVKH, II, 0 ,  Auk. m (ui:i 
-Polico today wnmlit m (Iclcrmlnn 

Ih j iiJcJJJJtruf Ihp 
who Attrmptrd to limn n Imi 
four to death.

Mr. and Mrn Hriniitn Dur 
and their two children wcm . 
ened by nmoke ■ml flamrn in 
hoiirfi- When they Irird In i 
Uiey found lile dooiA wiird 
'Hicy crawled <iut wlndnwn lo i 

Uapped tn »in »i(iu/.e,

JK-I/

1 swUut
htoon In

•Ity
iiiHt nlKht In 
ftolete M-<̂ iloj:
iincra, o t l»
lirr.ionn In a 
Ate|i whrii Cl
i.howlii|
privi

dun't have U> wear 
Chicago nnyjnoir. 

',(■11 made It official 
ivvlning Beveral ob- 
1 of Uie city ordln- 
r revisions permit 
pnrade lo keep In 

wi.iliiK a bridge and 
tniitlon pii^lurM in 
t without n lireiiffr.

I'SVCllOI.OdV

MONTlCKl.I.O, N. y,, Auk 18 
((/f!<.-vyjl(,«0 afflcJal.1 tried imy- 
chiiUigy l-idiiy ti. tdop wonipti 
froiii wi'iiilnii Munly garb on 
MonIi(rll<rri niuiii ntrret. IHacnrtin 
rintiln/oiwd wllli "Only O U ) 
wimieti Kiiiy wear ^hortfl on 
Hrouiliviiv," were tnc k̂ed up ahufjj

onrd ulxiut pdllcn rn- 
lit, Muyor l.ul.i Dfl Hoyos

INIEIK CONFERS 
WITH RyNHN

PRAGUE, Csechoslovakla, Aug. 
18 (U.P)—Vl.vnunt Runclman, Brltl.sii 
nicdl(»U)r, luet Konrad Henlein, 
lender of tho Budeten aennan 
parly, today In an effort lo prevent 
cDllapso of Cicch minority iiegotla- 
tloai.

nunclman motored to Flolhen- 
liaus where he met Henlein at the 
estato of Prince Max Egon von llo- 
henlohe, after the Budetens rrjectcd 
government proposals na a basi.i of 
negotiation.

Hudclen leaders Indicated Uial 
tiiey expected Uunclman to "take 
Immedlato acllon” to prevent a 
breakdown of tiio parleys and 
warned that Uudet«n Oenuan pa- 
tlencft wan rapidly being exlmii'led.

A new clash between liinlclni 
Clernians and hoBtlle Cwrli elc- 
inenl.n waa belatedly rejJortcd Induy 
from the town of Bruex. 'riirrc 
HiuleletM were Injured. One (Kr- 
man wa.i ntabbed.

Tlia dlsturbaiiru wa.i an uttnck 
on a Hudelen German j>ioi-i-!.Moii 
celebrating Ui« Induction In'o <>f- 
Jlco of I’ rof. Aloln OU, an iiihS'H of 
Urnex, hint niKht.

P ro p e lle r  T ro u b le  
CaiiHCH ii’r e n ch  A ir  

CJraft l o  T u rn  llacli
llIOCAltOHHi:, 1'rim.ir, A.ik IB 

(U.P.)-The 31-ton aeapliine i.lculen- 
nnt dn Vlnaeail Parin retuinril t<i H'> 
bii»n hero today iierau.ie of iiMi|X'lti>r 
trouble after Inking off on n lllKhl 
to New York by way of I.l>.biin and 
llie A*orea lulanda. It wiw cxiin trd 
that the plane would ntnit uui'ln to
morrow, ir not earlier.

The rtlghl. rKi>ecled l.i ()c dm 
forerunner to regulur trniin-Atliiiitln 
aervlcft, In Kraiu^cn Ixtlal'il riiliy 
Into (lie tnt«Tnalioiial oeenn liluln.

(By United Frets)
Serutor William G. McAdoo ot 

CM/Jfoml» s»ld In «  cawjalen 
speech that President Bomevelt 
win not »eek a third term if 
leadership of the Demoer*tlo 
party can be handed lo  »  lib
eral . . .
MoJ.-Ocn. Gcorgo Van Horn 

Moseley, third army commander, la 
convinced that U. S. army maneuv- 
era In Texas and Mississippi have 
proved that the United States could 
meblllze within a few hours a mili
tary force adequate to defend Its 

' „  Southern borders ,  . .
°iii ^  Donald W. Uouglas, president 

DoniUs Aircraft eompany, ac- 
fvQ t04the national labor relation! 

plsdB*-“Us 
proval oa planned lawletinan and 

y'profeaslenU aflUtors". . .
Movie actress Madge Evans ap

pealed to the boord of U x appeals 
her ttlsagreement with the bureau of 
internal revenue over whether the 
cost of a tonallectomy Is a buslneu 
expenw and. therefore, an allow- 

■ luctlon from her taxable In
come . . .

Publisher Bern/irr MacFadden 
pUnM to tlT a rebt;]It'plane whlrh 
formerly belonged to avlatrlx 
Jaequellne Cochran In the Ben- 
dlx trophy race (a Cleveland 
against teteran pilots in more 
modern planes , . .
Juno Lang, mnvlo actrcM. nb 

tnlned her final divorce decree from 
Victor OrsattI, theatrical aKcnt 
Jolin Barrymore, lib  wife, Elaine 
Ilarrle, and Lynn Overman an 
route to Seattle lo altend toi 
row'B world premier of •’Hpiiwn of 
the North".

NEW WPA HEW 
S E IS yP  OFFICE

;i;;r

ilAI.T 1.AKE OITY, Auff. IB (Ur) - 
. I-:, ainlth, new uclltiK w''. Îrrl 

iiiil workfl progress iidininhlru 
iliretrlOr, Mt up henilqiuirtrr 

Hull LAke City (o<luy liy fore 
( iiMlim thn educational mid vocn 
iiiiiikI training provided liy tin 
WI’A nre alilliig In tiin aK-.drpIlin 
(if loriner relief workera in i)rlvatc

niKh wiifl named WPA illin 
lie wrnlrrn atatefl nfirr 
iilion of itobert JI. lllni'k 
(lien, who wu.̂  n|i])oliil<-(l 
M (if liie new civil iicioni.U 
Illy, flnillh iiad been iirtlnH 
(111 director lo Hlneklcy i 
iiidnlnlnnl lila niain iitnco

H i>ii: IN A (iitit:iii.xu iir: k i o t
Al.l.AlIAUAl), India, Auk. 18 (Ur 
Kitilii liernoiin wero killed and 40 

wiuiiil'ii In an aKilrultural riot i 
lie viiliiKO of Jardnl, dlnpatclies n 
init.d I'xlay, 'Hw rial :tl/nlril /ifl- 
l,r rji'c (ion of a nutnher of Irnanl 
t nileged that tho tenaiitn fired
I Iki iirda.

Directs Probe
executive committecmen after 
conflict Jn voting instructions 
sprang up between tho asBO- 
ciation and County A gent 
H arvey S. Halo.

The conflict arose after Mr, Hale 
yesterday called a series of thre« 
explanatory meetings and issued 
voting Instructions to farmers.

The association slmultanfr 
had caUM two

KEP, MARTIN 1>IE8 
. . ,  n il  k e j  witneas In (he hotue 

investigation o (  on-A m erican  
actlviUea today took the aUnd. 
Hiie Is Margaret A. Kerr, eieoative 
secretary of the Loa Angclea 
branch of Better American fed
eration.

O’MOB STIES 
ftlFORINSPE
NKW YORK, Aug. 10 (U.R)-Ueii 

Joliu U O ’Connor, nemncmtl' 
clinirinan of the ]iouso riile.i mm 
iiillleo whom President n<>o«ivell 
Ima placed on his "purgr" liht, will 
appeal to the nation tonight In i 
A|)i'ecli broadcaat over Urn t;oluinl)li 
Urondcanllng syntem at B :«  (MHTi 

He auld he would give IiLi leiinini 
for having opiKwed tho Piejildeni' 
redrKnnlr.atlon bill and other N'-\ 
Deal meamirefl, nn<( elabotnle on fit 
lirevhnin rhangea that liii' New Dea 
wan Infitalllng a dlclatorniilp.

INHPKCTION TOtiU 
auATrLE, Aug, in d ii ') - 

Dulled Otates' army HIkoniky ui 
Ilian carrying AKAlntant /Wctr 
of War and Cominene Coi 
Johiuoii aii(] J. MoiiK/n 
en route to Alaska tnduy for a 
f>(>ectlon tour of projuined iiijii 
corjjB bhM slten.

Armstrong Wins TJiird Fight Title but Badly Cut 
Face Will Keep Him Out of Ring for Four Months

lly lU ltU Y FKltdllHON
Nl-;w V oilK , AUK. 18 tum-Henry 

Aiiiinlroiig, wtio added l,ou Am- 
bein’ liKhiweiKlil crown to his 
wiiild teutliei- and welter titles last 
nlKht, Ivik /iiirii a liead lH>uiii,g 
fnan the Herkimer, ft. Y,, nghter, 
he piiibably will mil be ablo Ui 
fight aguiii for thren or four
mnntliN

Dr. Aiexniidrr tlchlff. who has 
lM»en atlendliig flghler#' injuries for 
la yearn, told ot tho nnvei-e lacera- 
tioiin auffeird by ttm lUde Lo« An- 
Keies neuro ai Promoter Mike 

o/iciinl iienollalloju for

Armstrong to defend Jil’i wriln 
champlonhliip 'thin fall and l»i a 
nHurn IkiuI with Aml>ern diiiiug tli'i
winter.

‘ 'Armntriing Imi ilio wm.-l U|i 1 
ever saw In my raiecr." l)i. tldilff 
said. "It in M) badly maiiiJed It 
looktJ like it had tx-irii iMiwiilril 
with a rough-edgnt nteak lii«iniii<-i. 
It needs at leant IB Ktltchen (<> cIum- 
it properly, and 1 <lo imt n(XT liow 
he possibly c4in risk reopening mu'Ii 
•n 'Injury Inside of tJireo lo four 
mmuhs."

The piiysic-lan explahied tliat llie 
lacerated lip was thn caiinr i>r Aim- 
strong sepeatrdly toning liti muutli- 
ptec« ifurlni Uia latter rouinM.

injth filled with bhaHl 
ni|)iillv, he elUier had lo  nwallow It 
(ir Mill IL out," hn raid, "No otte 
irnll«-d how badly ho wan iiloedlng 
iiiilll alter liin flgiit. I look iilni 
liark to my odiro tor an rxamli)- 
jidoii. Jle l>rca;iie very HI and 
rjecled a i|uart and a iialf of blooA 
tiiiil he had iiwallowed. 'I1Us ex- 
pltiliin why hn became weakened 
toward tlin etid of the bout and his 
iiiatlonal actionn such an going tO 
Aiiibern' corner liutead of hla own 
nt Itje end of the round". "

IlchUf nald Uiat Annnlvong also 
eiiffered flvo eyo cida Ihtee over 
Hi9 lid ii! Uie ielt eye, diiiJ two Oil

111" right lid. He CM-Hp l̂ itiiy 
the brow cuta that every llgl 
fearn,

AmlKm, with a nllKht cut on 
lid of hlA left rye, and iioine iil 
and blun n|M)tn i>eneatli both e 
wciil *ho|>plng loday for a cKt 
iJtJt ami flshhtif miUH. ll/> 
leave for hla h(i<nn in llerkln 
N. Y., tomorrow where he will «i»end 
twu dayn with hln family l>ef< 
taking a Ihree week outing 
northern guei>ec He will iw i 
companled on thn trip by Father 
Augustus Piirlflcato, l)in priest of 
the Jltlle Herkimer church when 
I-ou received hla first boxing In 
•IrwjIlOiw.

W T A l l M A N  
CUIM SSHESIiW  
i

By BUSSELL TURNER
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 18 

(U.R)— Margaret A . K err o f  the 
Loa Angeles Better Am erica 
federation tegtified today that 
she has seen a Com m unist 
party membership card w hich  
she understood attested party 
membership o f Harry B ridges.

M iss K err charged that 
contents o f a ffidavits pur
portedly linking Bridges w ith  
the Communist party “ leaked”  
to  the w est coast CIO leader ~ 
within a few  days a fter  th ey 
were forwarded to W ashing
ton.

On the day s  copy w u  siven to 
the labor department, Mlsa Kerr 
charged, west coast newspapers re
ported that Bridges “left hurrtedly* 
for WasbUigton, A few days later, 
ahe charged, Inrln A. Markheim was 
threatened because be had sltned 
the affldavlt*>Hiffldavlto whoae ex
istence she bad believed a  complete 
secret.

Miss Kerr testified before the 
house committee Investigating un- 
American actlTltles. hearliig clwrgea 
that federal clfldals advised bad 
protected Bridges when the west 
coast CIO leader laced deportaUon 
as an alleged Communist. Bridges 
has denied the Communist charges.

Sorrenden FnU FUe
She appeared as tbe labor de

partment surrendered Its full lUe m  
Bridges to  the coaunlttM m old re? 

s that committee wlbiesset bav«

and had previously announced three 
radio broadcasts and issued Instruc
tions for the spud marketing refer
endum vote in this county, 

yeetln p 'co ln dA e 
Mr, Hale-s _

h q ttr l. , ........................
:r tu # if 'p i«9 * B u m ftd D e d  by the 
soli sonsen^tlon commlttMmea.

■ n » astoclaUon's county com
mittee prompuy Issued a staUment 
to darlfy tbe sItuaUon. Mf. Hale 

In Buhl today attending the 
Pour-H club achievement day and 
did not add further annoimcement 
concerning tlie Instructions ho issued 
yesterday.

Conservation committeemen as
serted that while there is no reason 
wliy tho county agent cannot hold 
•‘as many educaUonal meetings as 
he likes," he does, not have author
ity "to take any pUrt in Uils refer- 

' im." Hale, forinerly secretary ol 
tiie association, wa3 replaced by the 
present aecretary, Ray W, Lincoln, 
by action o f tlie association directors.

Tlie statement today asserted__
phntlcally that ballots cast at places 
not designated by the county com
mittee will be certified ss Involld 
when results are sent to Uie state 
AAA office, 

n io  statement:
ThreaUna Coiifailon 

"In view of tl»e fact that a slliia- 
tioii hiui arisen within Twin Falls 
county, which if allowed to continue 
Nil {lĴ  ̂ dftie o f  the referondiim 
tiin potato marketing agreement, 
will lend to acutn ronfiinlon 
[iiiit of iHitato producers, and may 
III flirt raiuie many of tlieir votes 
lo hn voided, the county committee 
of the iv i i i  Falla County Agrlcul 
tural (Ni II s e r V a 11 o II association 
wi.-<lirn to make the fnllowliig state 
niriil:

■■f'lii/iimnt to OJrcidar P. M.-300 
i.n-.iird July 3D, 10311, United fit,

(('<i>il]iK(ra on r*t<i 10. (-oiunin

. threatened with YloUnce. In 
turning over Its files, the labor 
department requested the conteoU 
be kept c o n f id e n t , w a m l^  that 
disclosure mlsht result In Tlolenc* - 
lo r  persons InvoWed. 'tm

Miss Kerr Is executive seeretAix ' j g  
of tha Los Angeles federatton. Sbv ^  
la th»"m yst«ry vltness" upon w h o ff 
testimony committee c h a d r m a t i , ,  
Martin Dies, D „ Tex,, expected t*

......... ............ .... d fddo  whetbes to bring the Jnyestl-

ahe IdenU/ied w  levla A . tU r k M m ' 
o f Los Angeles. MarUtelm's party- 
name, she testuisd, was Jobn Bur
ton.

Blgned "Barry Dorgaa*
The card displayed by MarUietra, 

she testified, Was signed by -Hatty 
Dorgan,”  Whom she said she under
stood was Harry Bridges. Mark- 
helm, she eontlnjied, ToluntMred 
f u r t h e r  Information concerning 
Bridges' alleged party coDOMtlon, 
signing documents attesting his facts 
In triplicate.

Dies said he understood Mark* 
holm would be willing to testify t>e- 

(Contlautd on P u i 1  Column 4)

Sheep Valuation 

Slash Rejected
Hoiiii';, Mil,, Aug. in (uni ~  'nie 

Mliilr brmrd of e(juiilir.iitl(in voted 
l(Hli(y to fontlnun tho per head 
Ki.irMcd valuation on rherj), 

(lii)wern had a»ked for a 10 per 
rent redurllon from tlin 13 valua
tion l^vol which haa held for two

l-c>ri«ii Convention 
OpenM at I'ociitcllo 
On Mon(lay, Auk.22

l'()CA’lta,IXJ, Mu.. AUB. lu lUi:)--
Am....I htaln conventUin of llin Ida-
iii> AiiK-iii'Hii I,egioii Will begin iiein 

Monday for n four-day rriAlon. 
A |̂K■(•l(ll (rlrbrallon, IncluditiK an 

iih i lK iin. will run concurrently wIlli

DAVIS CUP LEAD
CHESTNUT HTLLa, Mosa.. Aug. 

IB nJ.R)—Jack Bromwich, lanky Aus- 
traUan southpaw, gave hla country 
a 1-0 lead over Germany In the 
interxone DavU cup final today 
when he crushed an Inept Henner 
Henkel, 0-3, 0-S, S-S, In the opening 
singles match.

The match, first of a series o f  five 
to determine a challenger for tho 
United Stales, was one ot the 

' dreariest intematioiial tennis en- 
I gagement^ in many a year. H ie  slim 
crowd of fewer tlian 1,000 In the 
liongwood Cricket club standa did 
not cheer half a doien tlmea during 
the three sets.

Henkel, No. a lit world ranking, 
and normally one of the moat sav
age hitters in the game, played 
miserably. After nplittlng tho firbt 
four games of Uie oi>entnK set, the 
German loet nine consecutive games 
na error after error flew o ff hli 
racquet. He mls.ied tiie easiest of 
aiiols,

In falrneAs lo Henkel it must be 
imlnted out tliut iiia right elbow was 
heavily iuindngrd. and it waa aaid 
that lie waa Buffering from a "ten- 
Ilia elbow."

llromwlch, an amiiidextroua fel- 
Uiw vrho rj»pl/;).i n tw o-handed 
forrhand. played aound. steady ten
nis. He conlente<l himself with play- 
liiK Just.well enougU to win from an 
opiMnent whoso game was scarcely 
of club ciiainploiwlilp proportions.

of thn meeting will lie 
medley I), luiiler, fiery

illKllllKllt 
i( tiilk i)v t- 
II. M. inailn

i In jn rcd  a »  T ra in  
<io(‘ s T h rou g h  ItridK c
KANIIAU OITY, M (., Aim. IR W m 

- T'‘<nir men wero InJuij-d todn  ̂
wiirn it itork Island fiolglit tiuin 
went through a Hood-weakened 
hildite over thn Cimarron river be- 
twi-cn Klsinnt and Atkalon, In 
soulliwentern Kansas at S a. m. to
day, thn rallnwd'a offices here aaid 
today. 'I1in Injured were Uie con« 
durtor, luakeman, fireman and an 
inildriillfled traiulent bmnming a

Ada (iraiul Jury 
.SiiiiiiiioiiM (.'liirk

noiHE, Ida., Aug. in (U m -lliii 
Ada county gratid ]ury today amn- 
nioned Uovenior ilartllla Clark as 
a wllneas.

'llie grand Jury apparently was 
conUnulng Its probe of Uin aUt« 
iiighway department, as pravlous 
wilnoases were employes of ttw de
partment.

W,OM C U B U  (
DETKOIT, Aug. 18 ( ____

(Wrong Way) Corrigan brougtt hit 
trans-Atlantia plana Into DatnU 
to<lay amid tliunderous chMrs frotn 
M.iKK) persons assembled to  wel- 
ooiiie him. Ue came her* from Buf
falo, N. Y. -V
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UPTREND IN STEEL EMPLOYMENT POINTS WAY TO RECOVERY -
O iL a D S W A Y  

AS REQUEST FOR
f f A l i S  FALLS
0T n N B T  B. HENSOIf

OLEVSUUfD. An*. 18 QW —  VU- 
IUb «tnw8<io-tbe-wliid in
IndottiiAl Oblo a n  potntlog th« 
wijf, oteemzs hope, to •  n»Uao»l

lO ojr  bv& uM  kadeta to this 
onlr sU t« « U e b  h u  eltbt dttes 
of n u n  th tn  100;000 popuUUon 
iM l that the propbeer o f  the >tocle 

Is borne c o t  in  tmslneaa 
ttptrcDda u u l that »  meastm o f  

" r  U«a Kheaa.
rigTf o f  encouracement 

a n  teen In:
. I h e  rapid tUe c f  8t « l  opera
tions. '

Improremeot In retail trade.
' Five veeki o f  conMcutlre Im - 
m T unent In department •stors 
Cw r in f  ta  thia federal reserve 
district.
. A decline to  unemplojfment.

M an  Job* In T eM o  
In ta iedo, a d ty  o f  300,000 and 

Ohio’s third In population, the 
LlbbT-Owens-Pcnl Glass c o m - 
paay b a a , ^ « d  back mors than 

men ta lU plant at subur- 
txu) R ooford . ^

. .  M K lllw -tool in »»en  In Toledo

S tnereaslntly aeUTe with orders 
i o n  »atamoblIe8, due for ■ 

Bbowlnc and sale in. early NoYem* 
bar.

I UastUIoii. almost

“My Trouble Seenu to Be—” WITNESS CLAIMS 
BRIDGES IS I D ’

(rrern P i(t Oni) 
f<«e the committee here or on the 
west coast.

Miss Kerr said Marthelm ahowed 
her copies of his membership In 
both the Communist party and the 
Intematlonal lAbor Defense, al* 
lesedly Communist party afflllAte.

Brldge.1, Auslrallan-bom leader cl 
the CIO on the west coast, h u  
denied the Communist chat^es and 
the labor department has heJd Its 
deporUUon action In- abeyance 
pending court determlnatlen of Is
sues Involved.

At Dies Beqaeal 
The Bridges file was surrendered 

to the committee, at Di.i;f' request 
by Thomas B. Shoemaker, deputy 
commissioner o f  the labor depart
ment's lomilgration and naturallxa* 
tlon service.

‘m  ask," Shoemaker said, “ thal 
the committee keep confidential the 
names o f  deponents whose state
ments are In the record and other* 
named In the record became many 
of these people fear the resulu of 
their sUtements and w edo not wish

At .--------------------------------------
a part o f  generally bustling Can< 
ton Republic Steel torporation has 
eallcd 500 men back to  work.

N* BiM ta WPA BoDs 
Here tn Oleveltnd, the Whlt« 

MOter ctnpany  plans to go on • 
flTenSaj ve«k .

-  White Sewing Machine 
. also with '

WPA

j  city Of a mlUlOD. reports • 
4«flalt« busloess pickup s i n c e  
mid-June.

-  — A t'M B M viD e. M  mUes east o f  
Otmtand, the induatrtal Rayon 
eoipcntlon. ooe « f  Cleveland's 
bw est employers through the de- 
nrw ilm  and recession, Is prepar- 
IV to opea ft Urge branch this 
M L  ■-
• H m  Bumbw o f  appUeants

It m  Cleveland
____________  lia icsot -iaceolly
k t  tb* flrrt tiine' to many nuntha. 
O b M m n  regaRl it  as a 's ig n  o f

H a n  Jala le a s
Opttmion c< buiineas experts la 

bolw ukad 'by the ptokup to ateel. 
)D tbanortbera O U o sMtor.
•■■‘An v jitim a  ta  irteti means m ott  
idt» IB a e rd a n d , nsazby Lorato, 
Toontatown — capital ot Ohio’s 

Ratar,”  tn tha M ahanipf 
—  w arren, RUea, MaasUloo

• OOMtnotlon awards In Oreater 
. have advaaead tn .the 
ath auMeieaUy to  war*

_________toterert o f  buslnesa tn
Itfttng more than iti eyebrow 
iBetaU aotomoblle a a l e i  also 

baeti .ruDnlnf f hf f fl 6 t  both the

' ‘ Clertlaad- I 
la s t  montl 

* w t  the 1

trcBda, a more than casual baro
meter, jnognM catoca fee l

MAGAZiSALES
IWARNHISSyED

eliUalDt to  be local peraotu, and so- 
llettlni on that bajoi. have Invaded 
Twto Tails, residenu o f  the city 
were warrwd today by the Chamber 
o f  Commerce.

‘'Prleea lullv as eeonomloai as 
those o f fe r e d ^

I talbee’g poslUon <« turiber h it insttraoes bnslacar.
___ ____ ________w n o f  the PraSdcnt, denied •olioUlog « r  aecepUng
single doUat" ot Insurance money since he has been his faUier’s secre
t e  [n WashingioD. “My (ronble eeems to be a mixtore * f  being (be 
•on of (he President and not falUnr in. business," h e jia ted  in an article 
in Collier^ magasine. He la pictured, above geinf~$ver his sta(enien(,. 
which Inclnded Income tax figures on his income for the last five yeats. 
The largest was »49,l«74l, for  19M, In contrast t«  the nnnofed bm - 
dreds of thoBsslnds.

BeUUves VUlt 
Dr. and Mrs. a .  W. Burgess have 

as their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry McCabe; Los Angeles. Mrs. 
McCabe is a niece o f  Mrs. Burgess.

'MIsaoBTl
Mrt. George Wake rc- 

iterday from Springfield, 
they attended funeral 

for their niece, Wilma Os-

> WaodsU
Glenn Moon left today for 

W enxU  where she Join her 
has apdepted a posi

tion there^

Daagbter Vlsite
Mrs. Levitt 0 . Smith and daugh

ter. Patsy Jane, Long Beach, Calif., 
are guests of Mrs. Smith's parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. George T . Ling.

To Visit RciaUvea 
Mrs. J. A. Keefer is leaving Sat

urday for California where she wlH 
visit relatives at Long Beach and 
other points.

Here from Denver
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. PhUUps have 

arrived from Denver for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Q-MaUey. 
They accompanied Robert Taub, 
who was a recent visitor in Denver.

Ends Vacation 
Miss Irene Parrott has returned 

from Portland, N e w p o r t  and 
Klamath PtOls, Ore., and Callfomis 
points, where she has spent several 
weoks visiting friends.

OaUng Ends
Uerland Severln and Bob Mc

Guire have returned from a week’s 
vacation trip in the Sawtooth moun
tains.

Coaclndea Visit 
Miss Ruth Snow will retam to 

Chehalls, Wash., Saturday. She hat 
been the guest o f  her mothsr, Ura. 
Mary Snow, and other relatives the 
past two weeks.

Pram Tellewitcne 
u  

•nd . .
have returned from Vellowstone 
national park.

v u n  In Payette 
ifr . and Mrs. X. O. Spielberg left 

today for Payette to visit their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rowberry.

Tlie Winnah!

to break faith with them."
Diea said committee would 

comply with the request as ‘ far as 
possible. He added that persona 
tched\iled to appear before the com
mittee as wltne.«es in the Bridges 
investigation have been threatened.

"One particular witness has been 
subjected to  dire threats," Dies said. 
"I  personalty fed  that pubUclty 
would be hlE best protecUoo."

Complete Document
Slioemaker said he beUeved he 

had given the committee every docu
ment In the departmenfs possession 
relating to Bridges. He conceded, 
however, that It was possible he 
might have overlooked some docu
ments or thal SecreUry of Labor 
Prances Perkins might have a pers
onal file o f  •'extremely confidential" 
documents.

Shoemaker said the records show
ed that Bridges is an alien, and that 
to the best of the departmenfs 
knowledge his real name is Bridges.

He added, however, that evidence 
had been submitted to the depart
ment purporting to show that 
Bridges had used aliases, including 
the naine o f  H any Dorgan.

Opening o f  t h e  committee's 
Bridges inquiry delayed further 
action on the Investigation of the 
American league for peace and 
democracy. Witnesses yesterday, 
charging that at leas^ eight federal 
officials are members o! the organ- 
IzaUon, asserted it  Is an arm of 
the Communist "popular front."

LOCALPILOTSTO
AHENDAIRMEE

Three local airplanes and at least 
nine Twin Falls persons Including 
four pilots, will leave here Friday 
ftftemooA for Pocatello to partici
pate In and atUnd the alrmeet 
scheduled there Saturday and Suii- 
day In connection wltli the state 
American Legion convention.

'The meeting will be held at Mc- 
Dougall field in Pocatcllo and will 
feature the stunting of world's 
champion Tex Rankin of Portland. 
The show each day wlU get under
way at 2 p. m.

Honor ot flying the fasUst plane 
on the field wlU go to Umolne 
Stevens, loeal pilot, who yesterday 
flaw his Waco " C  cabin bUplane 
to  the Gate City for annual license 
tnspeetian. Stevens.made the trip 
f ta n  here to Pocatello In exactly

the
_ meet 

I over the city.

STORAGE WATERS 
SHOW DECREASE

Continued decreases In the 
amount o f  Irflgation water stored 
in the three principal reservoirs 
servUig this seci;on o f  Idaho were 
noted today although the amount 
remaining U entirely adequate, ac
cording to a report from Lynn Cran
dall, Snake river watermaster.

Th# drop In trrlgition water dur
ing the last ID days- at Jackson lake 
amounted to 8S,S80 acre feet while

thal at American falls Tcservolr 
toounted  to 164.S20 acre feet. The 
loss at Lake Walcott amounted to a 
UttU over 1,000 acre feet.

lifore bricks are contained in the 
G w t  Wall o f  China than in all 
the buildings in Oreit Britain.

VVT SCHOOL SHOES IN 
BBPAIB

NEW ERA 
SHOE REPAIR

Oppodte Idaho Theater

his return to  Twin Palls the 
ahlp wUl be available for charter 
and short flights.

Other local pilots and persons 
going to the meet wUI Include 
Lionel A. Dean, transport pilot, and 
Mrs. Dean who will fly to Pocatello 
In Dean's Eaglerock airplane; Grant 
KUboume, private pUot, j«nd  Mrs. 
KUboume: Bob Olln. slutlfnt pilot, 
who will take his Klnner low-wlng 
plane with Stevens accompanying 
him; Homer Klbby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toby Cagle and Mrs. Stevens.

W inning over 49 eempelltors, 
Claire James, 19, of BbUywood. 
wae named “ Mlsi California. 
1938,”  in an annual contest at 
Venice. Shell represent tbe sUte 
In national conpeUUon at At- 
UnUe City.

nounce the birth o f  »  son Tueeday 
at the WendeU hcapltal. Mrs. Jehn- 
«on  was aermerly Miss Dorothy 

^Prost.

Back from C out
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shohoney 

will return today from Los Angelei 
and San Diego where they have 
spent the past two weeks.

VialU B elatim  
UIM Dorris Leighton Is here from 

Cugeoe, Ore., to visit her grand- 
ptrentfl. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ed
wards. She completed her first year 
at the University of Oregon last 
spring.

Conclude Vlsll 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCabe and 

children. Blllle and Tommy, Elm
hurst, in., have completed a visit 
at the W. L. O'Malley home here.

- * n d  often bette^-e»n  be secured 
ftt any time through loeal dealers,"

. Secretary p. a .  Thompeon said.
Many o f  the outalde eolloltora who 

elalm to  be loeal reaidenU are itris, 
the O. o f  O. official pointed out.

HUSBAND FILES 
WILL BY WIFE
Probate o f  Uie wlU left by the 

late Mrs. Nora Hammons, who died 
to Deoembsr o f  i m .  had been aaked 
I W  today by Marlon Haaunons, 
surviving husband.

The will was dated Deo. a, »9 8  
and named Mr. "

Bevival Ceotinues
The Rev, Val Cloud wlU speak on 

“ Peter Before and After PenU- 
coatal'* tonight at the ^vlval tent 
at Second avenue north and Addi
son. Walter Graham and daughter, 
nrances. and Mr, and Mrs. Winkler 
will Bing on the service program.

Here From IMUmUna 
Miss Margaret Sugg, Mlsaoula, 

Mont-, was an over-night gueit o f 
Mrs, Leah Short yesterday. Miss 
Sugg, who' has spent the past week 
at Sun Valley, relumed today to 
Montana. She is a former resident 
o f  Filer.

and aolfl legatee. The esUte U val 
tied at and Includes residence 
property.

WItham and Walker are attomeya 
for tbe petitioner.

WEATHER
. IVplcal fall weather prevailed 
to  Twin Palls early this afternoon 
* s  a genUe breese crossed Uio 
oountryelde and the mercury, ac- 
eordlng to the bureau of onto- 
Biologr, stood at 78 above at 
l :M  p. m.

Yesterday, after a slow sUrt, 
the tem pm ture roee rapidly, 
reaching M  above before the day 
v u  ended. Low temperature thU 

.n o m ln s  was m  above against 
oo ly  t t  ftbove, aaven degreea over 

. .fte e ilo f . for  low y e s t e r d a y  
aom tog.

TImi official forecast for tonight 
e*Ua for oooler w«aUMr while it 
vUl be leneraUy fair tonight and 
Ptlday.

BelaUvet Here 
Mrs. Elisabeth Wareham, Mrs. a  

J. Moore and Frank. Moore, Al
hambra, Calif., are here for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pred OJers. Mrs. 
Wareham U Mrs. o jers ' mother and 
Mrs. Moore is her eUter.

iPRESSIVEIIIIES

K. OF C P K

Seen Today

Hpeaher Retnms
Mrs. John Hnyes hns returned 

from the Baptist assembly grounds 
-lear Easley, where she spoke on 
'Planning the Home Environment 

for Olllsenshlp ’ at the Wood River 
women's vncntUm rnm;), 8hs w u  
accompanied by licr daughter, 
Ruthann,

BeUUvea Leave
Mr. and Mrs. william Hicks and 

Mr. and Mrs. James n iike, all o f 
Remington, Ind., have concluded a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Blake, and liiwo gotm to U)o west 
coast, visiting relatlvrn In Spokane, 
Portland and several California 
polnU. Mrs. Hicks and Mr. Blake 
are a alsler and broUier o f  Joseph 
Utake, Mrs. W. Day. Q o o d i^ , 
was also a guest at thn Ulako home 
here during the vUlt of the Indiana 
couples.

Cars Cruh
Cars driven by Buford R. John

son. Billings,' Mont., and Jack B, 
Mltcliell, Casper, Wyo., were dam
aged yeiterday as they crashed at 
the Intersection of Main avenue and 
Third street north, a police report 
shows today. No occupants of eltiier 
machine were hurt.

At (be Hoapiial 
Mrs. Della Aragon and'^tra. Ben 

Stepljens, Twin Pnlla; Demlce Ihler, 
Flier; Eula Mao Uoyer, Kimberly; 
Dllly Rlngert, Buhl, have been ftd- 
mltted to tlie Twin Palis ooimty 
general hosplUil. Patients d U ^  
Include Prank rJrnd. Oiiy n u o^  
nt« Al U e , W. 0. Urlli»n, W. J, 
Drawn, M n, Stuoa Cox, Mrs. O. W. 
Cox, all of Twin FlkllA; Henry Rlch- 
Ison. Parsons, Kan,; Oalvm B. Whit
mire, nulil; Rosemary Mason, Kim
berly; M n. J. H. Day, Hansen, and 
Mrs. 0 . J. Ellson, Almo.

SP O TID FE V EII
I

Officers o f  tbe Utah-Idaho dis
trict and city parks officials Joined 
members o f  tbe Twin Palls Klwanls 
club In Impressive ceremonies this 
noon, when Klwanls nook was dedi
cated at Shoshone falls park. Prac
tically the enthe local membership 
was present for the dedication and 
outdoor luncheon served In the pic- 

Ic ravine.
How the Shoshone falls site was 

acquired as a park for southern 
Idaho residents, and how It has 
since tl«at time been developed. Was 
vividly recounted by M. J. Sweeley, 
past district governor.

Mr. Sweole? was senator from 
Twin Falls county at the time of 
the park Acqulsltloh.

O. P. Duvall, present district gov
ernor. waa In charge ot Uie dedica
tion. Distinguished guests included 
Olln Smith, Buhl, lieutenant-gov
ernor of the district; Mayor Lem A. 
Chapin, a member of Uio local club; 
William E. Taylor, city parka com- 
mLisloner; and 8. Claud Stewart, 
city parks superintendent.

H, H. Hedstrom. president of the 
local Klwanls club, directed Uie ar
rangements for the event. He head
ed the motorcade of Klwnnlans and 
gueets, which assembled at the City 
park a l noon and wont Immediately 
to the picnic ravine.

Luncheon w u  served at Klwanls 
nook, under the direction of Oenft 
Kramer. For Uie pleasure of the 
public, the nook has been equip] 
with tables and benchts and i 
camp atoves.

Plans for the annual picnic of the 
Twin Palls Knights of Columbus, 
set for Dierke’s  lake next Sunday 
starting at a p. m., were completed 
today, it was announced this after
noon by Andy Cartd*. general chair
man in charge o f  arrangements.

M r. Carter announced that a va
riety of entertainment for 
their famlliee and friends ha* 
arranged. Special eventa Incii 
free boat rtdte oa  the lake, competi
tive games and races as well as 
swlmmhig are scheduled for chil
dren. Ice cream cones and soda pop 
will be furnished the children.

Those persons who wish to attend 
the picnic, but who are without 
transportation, were urged to con
tact any membrt bf the tanmlttee 
In charge, after which transporta
tion will be provided. AU Knights 
are to bring a picnic lunch.

Aside from Mr. Carter, thoee 
the committee In charge Include 
Lud Drezlcr, boat rides; J c ^  
Keenan, youngster’s games and en
tertainment; H a r v e y  Quesnell, 
Lyons Smith and Harry O'Halloran.

Dlerke's lake is reached by Uklng 
tbe road to Shoshone falls and then 
taking the first road branching off 
to the right after the descent down 
the grade Is started.

buying his small daughter 
a secw d ice cream cone after she 
had dropped the first, untasted. 
In the gutter. . . Masculine shop
per pushing his thumb through a 
cantaloupe when testing It for 
solidity. . . Threshing crews busy 
on various rtnches along highway,
. . Water coolers at court house 
flnaUy fixed eo thirsty patron 
doesn't have to put in half a day 
waiting for cup to fU l.. . Busl- 
lussman who bought twin baby 
buggy at auction figuring out Just 
which o f  his friends to wish It 
on. . , Two young men walking 
down, street and examining each 
other's ohesU for sign of hair, but 
eftdently not finding any. . .  
Workmen busy constructing Twin 
palls' oil r e fln lu  plant. . . Dog 
at health imli, who doesn't like 
a  particular reporter, springing to 
action as the reporter comes 
through the door. . . And Clyde 
Johnson. Hansen, bringing in a 
freak poUto almost exactly In the 
shape of the face on one of Walt 
Disney’s  three UtUe pigs.

Asks Foreclosure
Asking Judgment for *3,400 plus 

Interest and li.0M.3« for taxes paid 
on mortgaged property. A. B. Nor
ton o f  Twin I''alU filed district court 
suit today against D. W. Hunter, B. 
B. Allen and others.

T he action was based on a prom- 
lasory note for |3,400 by Mr. HunUr 
on Nov. 25, mss. H ie note was guar
anteed by a morlgage on rancii 
property. Today's suit asks fore
closure and sale to satisfy tlie Judg
ment requested.

Altornoys for Mr. Norton are 
Walters, Parry and Tlioman and J. 
R . Keenan.

Police this afternoon reported re
covery o f several bicycles whlclj were 
stolen in Twin Falls and then trans
ported to other communlUes.

Local wheels, previously reported 
stolen, were found by officers in 
Kimberly and Hansen. Police offi
cials reported Uiat an apparent 
■ wftve*' of bicycle thefts In Uils vi
cinity appeared to be slackening.

Twin rails officers also warned bi
cycle owners not to leave their 
wheels unlocked, even while parked 
in downtown rtands. •

r Trip
Frank Oiese, wilbur McKray and 

Jamea Sinclair. Twin Fvlls, and 
Howard ParUh, Quhl, are expected 
to return this week-end from a two 
weeks' vacation trip to Lon An|

CHICKEN HOUSE 
SUIT IN COURT

A ohlckin Itouse and a milk house 
on west end randies formed basis of 
legal dispute today In two cases 
which had been filed In dUtrict 
court.

The BUlts were begtm by the Doise- 
Payette.Lumber oompan 
0 . Dtnny and Raymond 
and Involved lumber m  

lo t buitdlug of 
Tlie iiu i agi

Tills sectlmi'n first death from 
Rocky nioimtaln spotted fever iiad 
been oCflrlatly recorded this after
noon and listed among cimrfl of 
coinniinilrable dUeases rciwled by 
ttie district health imlt, through 
Dr. Robert Stump, for tha past 
week,

ITio victim of the fevfr wrs a 
local youtli, formerly a student at 
the Twin Falls high school, Cause 
of his death today waa orflclally 
announced as spotted fevnr after a 
report had been received from 
Hamilton iMont.) laboratories as 
regards blood samples sent tn offi
cials there. The young man, whoM 
name Was not ai>eol(lcally men
tioned In tha report, was Roy Am
brose Evans, 30.

Only other diseases reported In 
the county during Uie WHk were 
one case ojr whN>plng eough at Filer 
and one case of impeUgo In TwlA 
Palls.

A PAIR
W orth drawing to are Emmelt 
cantaloupea and King Hill water 
melons. If you want the best mel
ons Idaho produces, come to the 
Public Morket and be convinced. 
Wholesale or retail.

313 Bboshooe Si. N.

irtei
Uw

bulldlnis. Ttie suit against Dwmy 
aski 1114,9}, interest and liOO at
torney fees tot lumber In connection 
with the . chicken house, That 
against Rtigg asks 1148.50, Interest 
and 1100 attorney fees for lumber for 
the milk house.

U. Hierfey. Buhl. Is oounaal for 
the eialmants In both oasis. Sale 
Of premises Is asked to satisfy the 
Judgments.

BJ8U0PB D ISAORH  
BERUN, Aug. IB <u.n-noman 

Oathollc bishops o f  Germany, meet
ing at Pulda. Iiave disagreed on the 
question of repuHlatlng Austrian

Cricket, the national game 
Great Britain, Was prohibited ... 
that country leas than two cen
turies ago.

UIE mn T nFFORD TO 
USE LHRGE SPRIE. .
fleccuvie. 
UJEPUT '
O U R  

^  p j "

Buy where you know you 
are nafe. Our used catT! nrc 
Kuiirantccd.

34 Chevrolet C o a ch ............
34 V-8 Pordor Sedan ........
33 Plymouth Dlx Sedan . 
33 Plymoulli Coupe ..........
30 Lafayette Sedan
3fl Terraplane Sedan ......
31 Olds 0 I'our Sedan ......
35 Packard 130 Sedan ......
3fl Pord IMdor Sedan ......
38 Ford Dlx Pordor
37 Chevrolet Pickup,

4 spfcd ..........
31 Intprnotlonal P. U.......
38 I>odgp pickup ...............
33 I'ord V-8 P. U................
SO V-8 Truck, nearly new .
34 l^rd V-8 Truck lft7 ......

[
2 YIARS O U ). .  . .  V . • • ..M M O Or 
TIirM a  MiWltry tmimk. C«lf.

.1263 
...I2a3 
.. 1250 
..$330 
..4303 
..«4;<3 
..IflflQ 

W'O 
$435 
l&iO
»43J
t2ftO

...I3S0

....1339

...»M0

...1330

HKRE'S BARGAIN 
ALLEY

No 'SET Charges
On TIi Ih (jroup. Pay A« You 

Ride

20 rnrd 'h idor Sedan .
30 Dulck Coupe ...
38 Chrysler R oadster .....
20 Chrysler Coupe 
30 Bulck 0 Sedan 
30 Chevrtilet Oouje
30 Chevrolet C ou p e ........
31 nuiok 8-60 sedan ....
30 Defloto Sedan

1‘rlccfl are away down, 
values are away up, why 
walk when you ean ride «o 
Inexpenilvely.

•334

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD D uU r

HOOD'S
ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER

DOLLAR 
DAYS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - 
SATURDAY

•  81.95 Wool Skirts . . . ■ ‘ l l
JuBt 86 wool Bkirta in this group. Mixtures ' P I  

and plain colors. Size.s 24 to 32 waist,

#  81.95 House C o a ls ................4
Special group of novelty cotton and rayon 
house coats. Sizes 14 to 44, but not i n ^ B  

every style.

% silk Hose, 2 P a ir s ................
Resular 79c and $1.00. Perfect quality^  
silk hose in this group. All sizes. Medium 
shades.. 1

Girls* School ' 
DRESSES

1
•  New Styles

•  80 Square Fabrics

•  (iualily Trimmings

Sizes 7 to 16

An entirely new allowing of the 
beat made and amarteat drossrs 
we’ve leen f o r .......................»l.0o

$1.95 Wool Sweulers . . . .
All wool sleoveleHfl b11|)-oii nwoHtcrrt in a 
variety o f  colora. Some arc hand knit.

S1.95 Women’s Gloves . . .
Thomi iU'o rt-Kiilar Ifil.Or) cnpoHkiii tfk'vcs 
taken from  fltock. Hrowij, colorn and Homo 
black.

I $1.95 Women’s Slacks .

Our onliro Htnck o f  ?1.9r> fllucUrt in both ' 
waist and overall Hlylim incluilcd. I’n i r ........

«  $1.(M) Sporl Sliii-lH, 2 for
K n it  po lo  a liir t ii in  w h ite  iiiu l con il. Sllilc- 

faH toiier oi)cninK a t  neck. U oKu lar hI/.c.'i .

9  50c Paulies, 3 Puirs . . . .
Knit rayon puntlea In piital pink and wliltfc. 

*“ Regular Bize«. 8 P a irs ....................

$1.65 Rayon G o w u h  .  . .  . q.

Tailored knit rayon gowns in polal plnk*P| 

and blue. S)M>clally priced at only ..

ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER

1
• 1

1
1

1
1
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EUROPEAN OUTLOOK FOR PEACE INCREASINGLY GLOOMYi
C O H C I S Blond Latin

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
(United Pk m  Staff Cormpondcnt.)

Europe’s  diplomatic outlook for 
pcftce today becamc ns gloomy 
London fog.

For the moment, almost every 
phnse o f  OreM Britain's campaign 
for improvement of Intcmollonal 
relations was up asninst serious dlf- 

- llculUes. There wtui fear—against 
a persistent background of war talk 
—that the Jong strURRle for an ac
cord between Uie democratic and 
dictatorial governments had lost 
Rround,

L In CicchoslovaWa, a period ol
[• grave imcertalnly was Intensified by 

action of the Sudeten Germaiu In 
reJectlnB the govem m cnfs program 
for solution of the minority prob
lem. Viscount Runclman. British 
mediator, was believed to be meet
ing with Konrad Henleln. Nazi lead
er, in an effort to agree upon a basis 
for further negotlntloii but there 
was still no Indication of progress 
toward brcnkJng the deadlock.

Possible October Threat 
A new Uireat of German Inter

vention against the Czcclis was ccn- 
Mdcrcd pos-slblc In October, after 
Runclman has returned to London.

In Spain, Rebel Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco was reported to 

^lave rejected the BrlUsh-.'spoasored 
proposal of an International non- 
Inten’ontlon committee for with
drawal of forelKn volunteers from 
the civil war. Tlje lojall.st govern
ment at Barcelona hod accepted tlio 
plan.

In many ways, the Spanish con
flict remains a more serious threat 
to general European peacc than the 
Czecli crlsLs, Italy and Germany 
have virtually committed them- 

j  selves ta a Franco victory; Franco 
& ha.s been Kympatlietlc toward the 
T Kovemment and Brltaln’.s hope has 

been for a stalemate from which 
neither side could emerge n.s t 
"loftr-cnt victor.

New Ol»tacles 
Franco's refusal—If It Is a re 

fusal—to accept the plan for with 
drawal o f  foreign troops would put 
new obstacles in the way of Im
provement of Italy's relations with 
FYance; might eventually wreck the 
Anglo-Itallan frlendslilp t r e a t y  
which' Is the basis of British Prime 
Minister N e v i l l e  Chamberlain's 
l)cnce plan.

In Italy, there were mounting In 
dicatlons of rc.sciitmcnt toward 
Prance and rumblings agalast 
Britain which hinted at Impatience 

j with- Chamberlain's refusal to put
, the friendship treaty Into effect

mtll Fn-scLst volunteers leave Spain, 
i Sees Future Clashes
I , It wa.s i.ymptomatlc of the 'cur- 

lent trend that the Fa.sclst news
paper spoke.smftotrVfrBinlO Oayda, 

L 'iiscassed at RoiAc in vigorous lan-

Ilollytrood is full of dark lait- 
Eorous Latin beauties, >o Just for 
contrast (he movie moguls are 
Importlnc a vivacious blond one. 
She's Amand Varela, noted Ar- 
rentlne state and screen star, 
pictured above as she arrived In 
New t o r k . en route to her debnt 
in American films.

3DMYMENI0P
Again topping the Twin Palla- 

Mlnl-Cassla. Testing association, L. 
J. Tencklnck, Twin Falls; Harry Me- 
Cauley, Buhl, and Thomas Maberly, 
Rupert, led In dairy ratings for July, 
according to Bernard Low .^urley. 
official tester.

Mr. Tencklnck. besides leading In 
the classification of herds averag
ing 30 coys or more, aUo had the 
high cow of the month. TliL-! wus 
"Iretta," one of hla purebred Hol- 
Btelna. She produced B3.4 pounds of 
butterfat. The Tencklnch herd aver
age was 1,058 pounds of milk and 
35.6 o f  butterfat from 21 milking 
and -five dry Holstelns.

Mr. McCauley's herd at Bulil, 
totalling 12 milking Jerseys, had 640 
pounds of milk average and 40 
pounds of butterfat to lead the 10 
to 20 cow classification, Mr. Mabor- 
ly’s two Holstelns at Rupert led the 
herds under 10 cows with l,B58 
pounds of milk average and 50.7 
pounds of butterfat.

The month’s testing readied 28 
hfcrds with 416 cows. Total milk for 
thoic herds was 278,931 jwuikIs jind 
butterfat 11,823.8 pound.s. PounclaRo 
per cow—including drj- animals— 
was 671 pounds. Similarly, the but- 
tcrfat average per cow was 27J) 
pounds.

Idaho ‘Perpetual’ 

Candidate Plans 
To Run in 1940

BOISE. Aug. 18 (U.R)—Idaho’s per
petual candidate for something. Lew 
Williams, director of the state’s 
charitable institutions, left on offi
cial buslnc.'v.i for Kan.sas today but 
before leaving said he would run 
•'for office" again In the primary 
two ye.ir.s hencf.

He rhortlcd and explained tlmt for 
40 yenrs he had been running for 
office In the hoiw.s of winning an

election and hadn't given up yet. He 
vas defeated for Democratic nomi
nation as secretary of Btato in the 
August 9 primary.

People tell how. when tlicy were 
small children, they heard Willlama 
addre.^ng political rallies. Ho would 
c a l l ^  them to come to the front 
to near what he had to say. because 
he hod run for offlcc a good many 
Umes and they might be old enough 
to vote before he won an elecUon.

At lUchfleld
•Miss Ajma John.-ion la visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. K t e  Johason at Rich-

Law Enforcement 

Leader MapsTJew 

Type Punishment
BOISE, Ida., Aug, IB <U.R>—Some

thing new in the way o l punish
ment for traffic law violators vaa 
considered today by J. L. Balder- 
ston, commissioner of the depart
ment of law enforcement.

In addition to paying a fine, the 
violator ohould be compelled to lis
ten to a department-sponsored 
radio program, which dep’^la In

vlrld deUU various type* o f  
accidents.

The proposal 14 no n flectleo  on 
the radio program, BaldentOQ lald, 
although such a thought might ap - 
ply to other programs and even 
serve as a crime deterrent.

Keen-eyed u  ever, and IcMkint 
genenJIy fJt »lU r  b b  ireent*crit
ical illness, Is Gen. John J. Perab- 
Inr today. lie is pictured above as 
he sailed from New York for a 
European trip.

guago the passlbility of some future 
clash between France and Italy and 
added: "IncrcasinBiy, the war ol 
political ideologies, which Italy does 
not provoke and in which she never 
partlclpaUd. Is sliding rapidly 
toward real war,"

In London, rumor,s of differences 
between Ciiamberlain and Jtoreign 
Secretary Lord Halifax wera o ffl- 
claUy denied as preposterous.

Coaching School 
Opens at Nampa

NAMPA, Ida.. Aug, 18 CU.R) — A 
five-day school for Idaho's ^Igh 
school athletic coaches will begin 
here August 22 under direction of 
Harold A. White, Nampa school 
director of athletic.-;. It was . 
nounccd today.

principal Instructors will be Ted 
Bank and Forrc.st Twogood, foot
ball and basketball coaches at tTni- 
verslty of Idaho at Moscow.

Visit In Boise
Twin Falls bu.sliie.-.s vbitora 

Bolso yesterday *Wcre Harold 
Scoggins and Larry Baa.^ett.

Buy Dependable Work Clothes

Alexander's

M a d e  of 
le lt  Denim

LKIC « I B  O V E R A L L S
In  su.spciidor o r  l i i j j l i  hack

$1.49
L E K  C A U I ’ E N T E U  

O V E K A L L S
H iiilt fo r  h iin l w e a r — ph ‘ ii- 
ly  o f  pi>ck(!tH.

$ 1 . 9 8
L E E

‘ • C O W nO Y  P A N T S ”
S m ifo r i/.cd  (slin ink o f  U ', j  

()■/.. (iciiiin

$1.65
L E E  H O Y S ’ IMH 

O V E ItA l-L S
S n iifd r izc il iiikI ta ilon -d  lo  
f it . " .I iifd  lik(! (IikI’h,”  'I 'licy  
w riir  l(]HK‘ 'i

9Sc
J - -  JHTOINIM  
i4CQamAiLS.
: SAmmiO SHIIUHK

H O Y S ' L E E  
C O W H O Y  l»A N T S

iiiiif)iri/.('(l :tlu'iink. IJinn 
y o u r  iiw ii hriiiKl <n’ im ino on  
IIk! ti'iillii'r Inli.

9 S c

WORK SHOES
Hliick kI<iv(‘ Iciitlu^r willi licuvy i 
Hilion Holi'it and I'lihlxT Ih'<'Ih

M cn’H raw <<irtl itoli‘n itnd 
licti'hi ill blat-k hliicltCT nlyli‘ , 
A ronl Hlioi! ftir Ioiik. liard

$Z.95
lu 'H vy oU III,, w ork  
full doiiblo loatlicr 

»ol«'n. Htornl woU. ojitnhlt; 
I'oiiiilcr.

$4.85

$1.95
iMi'u’ti ri-liin Iriidirr ii|)|)i-r 
with fiilM nitlicr Holcii and 
lii'i'la, (Jinidyt'ar wcIL

$3.25
M fii’fi H-'inch lontrrr latd, oil 
tan upper, alrcl Mliank, 
N’a llirr linrd V7ini)i:i. hravy 
oiilHido coiintn'H.

$S.50

Alexander's
'I'wai Palls “Friendly Store”

Back to School
In Authentic Campus Styles From

Alexander's
vVhether it bo the new 
Drape Model in single 
or double breasted or 
one o f  the popular 3- 
,button suits— you will 
Ifind Alexander’s se
lection o f -Fall Suits 
outstanding in fabrics 
and price.

s 2 1 «
$2 J«s
Aloxandcr’fi nre prond o f  tlieir lar^o and complott; lino 
o f  Fidl SiiitH at thoH(! low priccH . .  . W hy not ymir 
FALL SUIT NOW.

FALL DRESS HATS
Fine KiMuiino fu r  fidtn in  tlii! new Tyroli'an h\ui]hv\ in all 
t 111' latc.'il fidl HhadoH.

$2.50 $5.00
On The CampuH or Off

Till- III'W C|T1>I! mile liroKUCH llii  ̂ .if full
oxfordii. (

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00
DavidHon Fortune .larmans

Alexander's
Twin Falls “ Friendly Store"

If It’s New You’ll Find li Ai
The GOLDEN RULE

More Sew “ Fashion Firsts”

 ̂ Dresses

T h ey 're  selling as fast as 
th ey arriv e ! L ittle wonder 
w ith  the style smartness 
and newness at this low 
price. A ll new details in 
these frock s . . .  Every new 
fabric . . .  Every new color. 
They are outstanding in 
value and at a price you 
want to  pay 1

Join the Throngs 
That Are W earing  

MAXENE

Hose
New fall colors in hard 
twisted, crcpe y a m  Max- 
enes are here. T hey re
sist snags and give  & 
world o f wear. L ow  top.

D ozens o f  New Fall

Hats
$1.

W e've ju st received m ore 
n e w  hats In this out
standing g r o u p .  T r i
cornes, brims and those 
pert new doll hats w ith  , 
feather trims that are so  ' 
popular. All head 'sizes.

JERGl^irS LOTION
$1.00 Size and

WOODBURY’S
POWDER

50c Siz.c

BOTH 79c
You'll sftvp on tlic.sft nntlonnllv 
known toiletries. Tnko ndvaatngo of 
tliR snvinHg. ___________

DcllcrQim litv
AHKLEtS

15c
New {nil ntrniu iiiui oxforciA In 
black nntl the ai'w fitmdo of lirown. 
You'll fiad m. roiiitoit, nlyle natl 
wcnr, in lliin low prirrd Kftinj).

New Colorful Hand Blocfted

Lunch Cloths

9»<S
T he firHt sliipment sold in a 
hurry. Now there are more new 
designs and color combinationa 
that will add to your dining 
room. 52x52 size. Fast Colors.

Boys*

Tmedale Broadcloth

Shirts
A  nationally known qual
ity. Fine count broad
cloth, vat dyed to assure 
fast color. Prc-shrunk, 
A ll new fall jiattcrns.

Women’s New Fall

Shoes 
$2.9S

N<nv Htraps and DxfordM lhal arn new and diffcninl, 
Tiit'y liav«' rtlylc, fil, \vi>ar and com foi’t you will 
APIiiTcialt! a l tliiii low prir<‘.

Children’s New Fall

OXFORDS
and

STRAPS

MEN! Just Received! New Fall 
Patterns Varden Broadcloth

Shirts
$1.

Tltoy’vo JuHt a rriv ed ! Outstandlnff new fall pHtterns. 
Fiiui count fabric. I*rc-Hhrunk, pleated yok e and 
hIccvoh. Faat cojorH, fused collar. A nationally known 
finality shirt that Ih a value.

9 8 < i
They ai'o nuidt’ to take the w oar a  child can kIvc (hnn. 
All HfW dt'HlKim, tliich, diiraldo solcrt. ra ltc i ii Hlrap.i 
or calftddii (ixfordd.

Men! These A re  New 
Thlch Crcpe 

Sole:

Men’s New 
Fall

Hats
$2.98

Hmnrl arw youiiR aicii'a or 
llin nlii|>tn klmpr.  ̂ . . .  All 
Kciiiaiift fur frllii, llnrd nr 
ualiiird. Ix-nUicr n w r a I 
tmiidfl. 'llipy nrn fjimlity 
liul/) nt llio price you wonl 
to liny.

Ox£ords
$2.98

Men’s Nationally Famous

Pajamas
9 8 0

Ma<lr o f  t'xlra fine oniint broad- 
rlotli. Full cut in tii/.o. I''ant col
ors, piaHlIc waifit band. Coat or 
iii|d<ly atyla, w ith contruntiuff 
triiiiH. All nl/.e.'i.

'I 'iio now«‘id. in iiu-ii'rt fo o tw e a r . lO xlra 

t liick  rri!|H‘ Kolrrt an faH liloii ilciiiiindii 

tlu it Ib i' W(‘1l drctittcd m a n  M hould w oa r. 

H lack o r  brow n  in n ovcd ty  p iittorn n .

r* olden I t  iile
C. C. Anderton Co.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

S R O P W  

T O E  A m  
CONfflmONBD 

(lOLDEN  
RULE
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Union, Divisible by Its Friends
The man who remarked that he could take care o£ 

his enemies i f  someone would just protect him from 
hia friends might well have been a member o f  a labor 
union, 1938 model. For labor is having its biggest 
trouble right now with its own chosen leaders.

The split between the American Federation o f La
bor and the Committee for Industrial Organization 
is, o f  course, the most obvious examjjie. Even more 
damaging, however, in some respects, is the row which 
is currently tearing the United Auto Workers apart.

This appears to be a civil war in the high command. 
One group accuses the other o f  being Communist- 
dominated and inspired; that group retorts that the 
opposition is led by "Lovestoneltes,”  an offshot fac
tion o f  the original Communist party which is in 
sworn opposition to Stalinist leadership.

Charges and counter-charges are hurled freely, and 
the rival leaders busily seek support in the rank and 
file pending a possible general convention.

All o f  this may be stimulating and invigorating to 
rthe leaders involved, but it can’t be very welcome 

news to the ordinary workers.
A  labor union is first and last a collective bargain

ing agency for its members. It is the instrument 
-through which they deal with their employer on some- 
thlnglike Uie basis o f equality which prevailed in the 

-small,man-to-man dealuiga o f the shops o f a century 
ago.

■ But leadership which is split wide open over doc
trinal disputes about which the rank and file cares 
little is hardly in shape to bargain efficiently. In this 
particular instance, it is demonstrating that the “ red 
scare”  which has been raised in connection with the 
auto union in the past l)as a substantial basis in fact; 
lurther, it is practically inviting any employer who is 
fio minded to drive as hard a bargain as he cares to 
drive.

' v . j  ' '  • •• • • N ,

Labor has made tremendous advances in the last 
few  years. These have come largely because people 
have at last realized that everybody gets along bet
ter when peaceful, orderly bargaining exists— bar- 
gaining In which both sides recognize their responai- 
bilities not only to those whom they directly represent 
but to society as a whole. F or America, after all, is 
still sold on A e  idea that capital and labor are travel
ing in the same direction and will get there faster by 
co-operating than by quarreling.

That is why this auto union squabble is so distress
ing. It  helps no one; it hurts most o f all the people 
whom the squabblers are'supposed to represent.

. Stales Work Together
The relations between states are, like everything 

else, becoming more complex. But as new techniques 
develop, some o f these new relationships miiy furnish 
a key to the perennial puzzle o f the fieldH ro.scrved for 
the federal and state ^vernments.

For instance, this fall a meeting is to bo held in 
Cincinnati of representatives o f  nine states. Those nine 
states believe they face a problem which concerns 
themselves, but not necessarily any of the other states, 
or the federal government. Therefore they propose to 
tackle it themselves.

The problem is pollution o f  the Ohio river, rilinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Tennessee and West Virginia believe it cliicfly con
cerns themselves. Therefore, through m\ituiil action, 
they will try to arrive at »  plan where each state will 

i.(jBHtrol pollution within its own territory.
N (^  Jersey, Now York, Penniiylvania and Dela

ware ri^ently came to such an aRrooment on pollution 
o f  the Delawai^vlver. .

Thus, without continUiil Mppeal to Uie fodcral gov
ernment, a technique is ^fi-adutilly bfiing ilovolopi3<f for 
mutual Bolution among groupH of HtatoH o f problems 
which distinctly affect those statCH. •

The ^ B t way to prevent “ encrouchmont" o f federal 
pow er into the state field, is by domonstrationH lilte 
thesd that states are really able to got to irrioH with 
their problems and solve them.

.  A  p ro p cB a l to air-condition the entire city witli un
d e r f u n d  .pipes has been Hubmltted to tlio council 
o f  Alamodar Calif. “ You A rc Now Knturini? Ala- 
m e d i ^ O  Degrees Cooler Inside.”

Gtndhi is reported about to take rejuvenation treat- 
Qient G osh/w e thought he liadn't even got out of foncr

.......

 ̂Tho SwiBB have just opened an airport at an eleva* 
tidn o f  B,it48 f66t. A n y  flight from that field must 
be rathei* a eomenSown.

P O T
S h o t s

w r r a

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TBY TUIS IF YOU 8£EK 
SOMEBODY’S AOKJ

Usten. Pots:
I ’vo run onto something that’s 

never been sprung on me before, and 
It looks like It might amiue your 
readers. Especially U they’re at a 
party and want to  find out the age 
and oddreM of the pretty blond gal 
they’ve jusl met.

Take your home nombcr and 
double it.

Thfn add 5.
Then multiply by half a hun

dred.
Then add your (no cheat

ing).
Add tbe nomber o f  daya In a 

year.
Then n btrset 61S,
The last two (ifures win be your 

afft—ihe e iben  y o v  house nam- 
frer—and, by goab, It workt!

—Don Heraldo

O K A Y -W EX L CHANGE TUK 
PROCESS llEBEAFTER!

Pot Shots:
Why the big huny? You printed 

your Cranium Crackcrs on Friday 
and the answers on Saturday. We 
get our “ nmes" a day late becauw 
of getting It on the mall route.

When I read Friday’s "Times” on 
Saturday evening 1 worked your old 
•■Crackcr" or at least tried to (and 
I  got five right, .Coo). But couldn’t 
send It before the mall man came 
today (Monday). The mail man took 

letter and left Satuhlay’s 
"Times" and I found you had print
ed the answers on Saturday. Now, 
Is that tall to us country roJks? I 
wouldn’t mind Uklng a chanco on 
wasting a three-cent stomp if X had 
a chance at wlnn^ig y o u r  prize 
money. But os It Is. It looks like 1 
was a sap ior participating la your 
contest.

—M. E. B. (Filer)

AND AFTER THAT Vigorous 
pointing out of Uie error ot  our 
ways, we'U give you t h i s  week's 
Cranium Cracker contest today 
without walling for Friday. What’s 
more, to even things up for our farm 
'rfaders, TO won’t ptlnt the answers 
until Monday. Thntll give every
body plenty of time.

tRANIUM
CRACKER

'  ' ‘S h M ^ a l  1b Disturbed," r«ad n recentjioWHimi)(i‘r 
Qoih, they*re always complaining.

Pot ShoU gives you this week the 
“missing link" cojilcst. Tliere'a n 
missing link In cach ol the following 
sentences, nnd nil you've got to do 
;o win the 60 cents Is to supply tlio 
link. Have a whirl at these—

I. The Leownrd and Windward 
Islands lie between the Atlantic 
occan and the ( ) sea.

3. Recently married, ( ) Is 
PWA admlnlaUutor.

3. "nio tufted projection above a 
iiorso’s hoot, on Uic back of the leg, 
Is called a ( ).

) was called “The 
Strong Boy of Boiion."

8, A llt/rtoiiin b  a ( ), not
rciitlle.
0. Ju>il north of ( ) U« Uie

Orkney isliuuU.
, How I Hat* to a e t  Up 

In 0)0 MoTJjJnit" wiM written by

8. The f'lr«t nmnfl of Oulllver, of 
’Oulllver’s Travcl.v was (

0. ( ), bc.st known as the
slnr of the old ’ IVrlls of Pauline" 
Bcrlnl, died rrcciilly lij PiirLn.

10. A i>cntai(oii in n pinno flyure 
with ( ) nUlcs.

IlKKTPlILl* HAH OITOSITIONI
Doer PotaiKiU;

1)1.1 liispk wluil culls himsulf J. 
'ni’r IJ'iirii) ita R.-tiln two hy und 

inlly Ifx) mull me, Uhn iiruuln fer 
iiikJ at Inrjf

Wy tiui iiuiin nllit c-vun HUt i 
JiikiiHlivinl Tiirlui Mil! ntiu. Ii 
tu 6kuk. Yu no -l)oc)k lurnln 
I kin rite mull imm, two.

Kuntlderin nwl Uidd ;»rlLs. Iy» 
|iluin Up und malil iii> niiili mine lu 
niHiM J. H’m’r UHirip fer rotifttuljblo 
und K ’liKr’sm’n at I rJ,

In r<lltvihun, III ul.Mrw mikli 
frrncln (ow rite In hum i:
«<)Vmicr, Mult (iMlirrrr. Bri'kuli-rry ' 
u( ntiilt inul ntiiniy jrnnil. Wrn Itiv 
bln aleklud, I'l bon (hii Blalt bord ul 
exJamlnBrn und Inw clmrj »it Uia 
bri] lllo unit awl (lui ntiUtA numee 
lu bootr.

TIiuU in.'lir ki.lr iiv iwirrlhln. 
InkliHHllu J. ll'in’r JVlp'lp, lliu skonk. 
lln kniiirlliut (II Urn "flimd IVtp'lp 
tew KliuliiiKiirlUi" Muiov, lliii Bupy.

—/Irofilbald Z. rtrtnfHk

Wi- I'llM . A (;0H lllOAN-.AN Il 
KKVEnSE MATTEIty

Sundry geiiM were out at 
Uw Jtycee auction last l)l|ht expect 
Pot Bliuta to mention what Inml* 
nawnian ll was who IwuKtit llin 
twin baby buggy. Mko I)tnii{ln« c;<ir- 
rlifiin, howpvcr, wuVn tfoliiK I» Iw 
illUctnii, Wr won't innitldii who 
Ihe Uvnl wa». 'llin l ulvn.i yi.il 
rhiUH'o u, mira;i--uiul think Iv 
many more pi'oplo you oaii pin the 
IhhiK on that way,

rAMOim I.AHT LINK 
"• . . No you bought that al lha 

ancllo»i~iiow wUal’ll we do wUh

•  SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDV/IN RUTr

rl«*
mrtond ■ '  ’ 5 ':.K  . ; r s  x :

»rabakl7 » « r r r

CHAPTER  V 
•pitE Ifarknets suitcases timiblcd 

Irom Kinks’  arms. For a mo
ment he stared blanlOy « t  SaUy. 
ITien ho shook his head.

"Lady,”  he said, "you ’re all wet. 
You're not going to  marry some 
blemish named W ilton.”

"For your  jnlormotJon," said 
Sally, coldly, “ Wilton Ames is not 
a blemish. H c’a In the bank here 
and doing very  well, too."

"Okay, okay. I  didn’t Impugn 
his Qnandal status. I merely said 
that you weren 't going to marry 
him."

"And just w ho ore you to  decldc 
that?"

"M e?" said Kinks. "D on 't you 
know me? I’m  the guy you are 
going to marry."

She looked at him as if  he were 
an escaped lunatic.

"Stop babbling," she said, "And 
take those bogs upstairs. The 
Harkncssea will want their 
things."

Kinks retrieved the fallen lug-' 
gage.

"Look here," he said. "This car
buncle W liton Ames must be 
something to the gent at the bank. 
You know, the one w ho holds the 
mortgage on this placc.”

“He's his son,”  said Sally. "So 
what?"

"S o if  this W ilton thinks enough 
o f  you* to want to marry you, he 
ought to  be  able to get his old 
man to  extend the time of the in
terest payment."

C A L L Y  shook  her head doubt- 
^  fully. " I  don 't think he could. 
You don't know  Spencer Ames. 
He’s as hard as nalli. A nd I— well, 
I  think he's got som e sort of in
terest la this place.”

When K inks came back from 
taking the Karkness bags to the! 
rooms there was i  concem ed look 
on his face. '

"W e’re gola^r to have to  waich 
old Harkness," h o said, "o r  wc'U 
all be electrocuted. He’s got. a 
couple o f sultc&scs full o f  electrical 
gadgets. A nd he’s already begun 
to tamper with Iho wiring In his 
room."

"W ell, I don 't know  what w o can 
do about It." said Sally. "The 
customer is alwoys right, isn't he?”

“ Guess JO,”  said Kinks. "W dJ,

Kinkaid Parka

come on, beautUuL You’r e  driv
ing m o to the station.”

• • . •
«C T A T I0N 7 What on earth fo r? ''

^  ’T m  going to  N ew  Y o r k /' 
Kinks announced. " I l l  check out 
of the placo I live, get some things 
and be back bright and early to» 
morrow. I suppose w e can both 
Uvc under this roof. There seem 
to bo plenty of chaperones,

"Y ou  would do something like 
that," wailed Sally. “ Y ou  saddle 
me with tw o strangers ond then 
leave me to cope with the situa
tion.”

Kinks did not quite m ake good 
his threat to  get back to  the Pres
ton placc bright and early the fo l
lowing day. True, ho returned to 
Winstock on a m orning train. But 
upon arriving h e spent several 
hours in the village. His ambition 
was some form o f  advertisement 
which would annoimco the exist
ence of the Pcnnlngton-Parkcr 
Restatorium and ho finally fer
reted oyt a man o f  m any accom 
plishments who listed slgn-^alnt- 
Ing among them.

And while Kinks was standing 
over this gentleman supcrintend- 
log  the preparation o l  the sign, q 
two-man conference was going on 
in the First National B onk o ! Win- 
stock, Connecticut.

Mr. Spcnccr Am es was a griz
zled Individual o f  00-odd, with 
pale, cold eyes. H e had a thick 
body, huge shoulders and^a ncck 
which bulged around h is collar in 
a role of red flesh. But h is obesity 
was mere camouflage for a mind 
as sharp as a whip. Spencer -Amos 
never missed a trick.

• • •
IITE was looking across his desk 

now, searching the counte
nance o f  his son, Wilton.

"What’s ail this that's going on 
at the Preston p lace?”  he Inquired.

W ilUo shrugged. H e was

thick-set young man who. as yet, 
bad  not taken on  his father’s cor
pulence. But he had the same cold 
eye», colored a Ught blue. His hair 
was straight and brownish, parted 
carefully in the middle.

*  me,”  ho said. "I  didn't 
know  anything was,"

‘'H icn  you  don 't keep your ears 
Said his lather sharply, 

it  a all over the viUafic that the 
Pennington girl has taken In 
boarders."

Wilton Bat up In his chair. 
■'Boardent"

Spencer Ames lit a cigar.
"Here are the Incts,’’ he said. 

"That nephew o f  Mrs. Preston’s, 
^ 0  Inherited a half interest In 
her estate, finally showed up yes
terday. H o and the Pennington 
t ir l  called on Kenworthy. Just 
what was said over there, I don’t 
ta ow . But by nightfall there were 
tw o other people at the Preston 
house and the Cllpstack woman 
told  Giles that they're going to 
board there. W ho they are or 
where they came from, I haven't 
any Idea. But . . . well, whot do 
you  make of it, Wilton?"

•‘W ell." said Wlllon, starting to 
his feet, "I 'm  going dawn there 
and find out about this."

‘?^ot so fast,”  said Spencer. “ I ’ve 
one or tw o thihgs to say to you, 
Wilton.”  He put the tips of his 
Angers together and gazed at his 
son. “ A s you  know, wc hold a 
mortgage on the Preston prop
erty."

"S o what?”  said Wilton Inele
gantly.

‘So," said Mr. Ames, "1 am very 
much Interested in knowing 
whether o r  not this young man, 
whose name is Parker I believe, 
is in a position to continue the In
terest and amorlJzatfon pnymentj.’ ’ 

“And If he Is or isn’l?’ ’
Mr. Ames set the cisar in an 

ash tray and spoke carctully.
"I f  he Is,”  ho said, "I shall have 

to  d o  a good  deal more thinking 
abmit this m atter than I've already 
done. But if he Isn't . . . well, I 
shall be very much pleased, that’s 
aU.”

"Llslea,”  said Wilton, a liltJe 
irritably, " I ’m  not gcltlns this. 
What does the Preston place mean 
to  you, anyway?"

His father’s keen eyes shown 
,wilh their cold light.

‘Just this," ho said. "A  few 
weeks ago a representativo of 
Farnsworth Hotels, Incorporated, 
o f  Now York callcd on me. He 
was interested in possible sites for 
country hotels or inns. Well, I 
took him over to Preston’s. And 
he thinks his firm will want to 
buy it, that’s all.’ ’

(To Be Cootlnued)

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

16 YEARS AGO

Aug. 18, 1923 
Don Bonwcll and John Holler will 

spend Ui« week end on a iiuntlng 
trip near Stanley crftwlng, Mr. 
Holler has been attending; college 
In California and U vlsltlnR his 
parents during hla vacation period.

Tlie second annusl doll party 
which the PrrnbytorUm Isdlcn give 
In preparation for Uie sal# of dolls 
at lliB fall bozanr wiih Klven yea- 
lerday afternoon nl thr home of 
Mrs. H. W . W lbon on ElKlith ave- 

norlli. There wn.i a program 
of mujlo by Ml«.i Nellie NoIroiv or 
the violin and Ml*.i Jeronm Krlvii 
nek at the piano, alter which tea 

served. The uulAtant liostfssei 
I Mrs, H. W. Ctonrlirk. Mrs. 

Isabel Lawrence, Mrs. Jnines PUr- 
gerald ond Mrs. Wilton Pc«ck,

Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Mixhrn have 
relumed from Spokntm whore Uiey 
vLtI(«<l Mr, Mad.v'n'/i pjirciiLv. and 
Coeiir d'Alene, wlicto tliry i«llcnded 
the Btatc Loglon coiiventlon,

27 Y E A R S AC;o
AU(, IR, IDtl

A consldcrnlilc ri->n In llio Bnako 
rlvrr was notlocd la Hh(vih<n)o falls 
Prldny and (hr vnluinc <if water 
going over (lt> fulls Inn inereaaed 
considerably slnro thru, -niln rUe 
Is explnlnrd by the followlna frO"' 
U>e Hurley liullriln:

The stored wiitrrn of JiirkAOn lake 
were r*lease<l by Ihn rrilamatlon 
service at 7 P- m, Montlny, JiiJy 31. 
Ten thouxand swond feet were 
udde<l lo  Ihr natiirnl IIdw o f Uie 
(inaka river at that time, nnd tl>e 
stream wUl bo kept up until Lake 
WoleoJ U when tj)B water
from Jai'kson lakn will agahi be 
nhm off white tlir natuful flow of 
Ute river U being determined.

Friday evening Wilton peck en* 
terUlned abmil ,40 frlrmis « l  an 
Informal l»rty  at liln homo In 
honor o f  Paul Itrnilmiton. Ames 

>Uege, la., who In vl.nlting here, 
Irn, A. H. Ulrwnrt and l)r. H. A. 

1‘arrott entertained ' (lie comp<iny 
wltlt excellent muslo thr torepart ot 

evening, after whUh games 
t played.

You May Not 
Know That—

Uj NAOMI R. MAItTIN
J, J. McKuildun, n uroni* 

Inont attorney o f  HHlloy, 
has been practlcQlly ntone 
ileuf for 40 yeurH. Ho haa 
enjoyed rcmnrknliln succcaa 
(lesplte thiM handlcftp nnd 
hid iimbJiity to rcaii tiiM 
fluently.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOaRlS nSH B E lN  
Editor, Journal ot the American 

Medical Association, and ot 
llygela, the Health M «g»*lne

TliLn Is the lime of year when doc
tors more and more often aee a  dl.5- 
turbance of tl>e knee Joint that is 
the result of Indulgence In athletic 
pcrformonce.i. Football and basket
ball, which come later, multiply Ihe 
number of co-sen enormbusly.

The tisunl cause ot trouble with 
10 knee Joint Is generolly a v’o- 

Irnt IwLst or wrench of the knee.
Buililen movement on rising 

from u nqiialllng or kneeling po 
illlon. The condition H wet 
often amont? miners or carpet Iny 

s, or amniiK women who gel surh 
difficulty doing their housework, 
Li necn aUn quite (requenUy among 

profcBflloniil danccra.
In thLi »lernnK«'tnent o f  the knee 

joint Uie patient usually feels 
sudden and severe pnln which H 
often necoi»i>anIc-<I by a locking of 
the Joint, BO that the knee cannot be 
extended fully. Tlie accident occurs 
when a cartllnHe, shaped like half a 
moon. whlt;li lies hetwcfH the l)one 
o f  the thiKh nnd tJin inmrr Ixinn ut 
tho leg, bccomca pliichcd. cruckcd. 
or broken lui u result ot a ftiiildrn 
movement bucIi ii« has been di> 
scribed,

’The cartllnae Is mrnally one on 
tho Inside of the kneo rather than 
one on the out.sldc. Very itmm utlev 
the accident fluid will )>our Into (lie 
knee jnlnl and It will swell. 'l1iK 
fluid Is Un! inei'lianlsm for pr<it«'<:t. 
Ing the dnnumcd tluuen until th-y 
heal,

¥ ¥ ¥
Many a person who hns fretiiientiv 

had this Injury will promptly ihniw 
U»n leg hack Into place when It be- 
comra locke<l, and will then suffer 
pain for a few days as tho only m ani
festation of Ihe dlstinbanres.

In other cases It In neoessary for 
the i>ersoii lo have the nttenlloti iii 
once of a competent aurweon. who 
by manipulation cun stralKht«!ii thr 
knee and ludooten Uie locked t'viuos, 
‘Jliereafter (he patient must be kept 
quiet for a few days, so as to gtrn 
opporU(nlty for the tissues to henl 
before the paUenl attempta to walk 
again, dance, play baseball, or In- 
duliie In any similar performance.

1/1 very severe case* ]i> wt>lc}j ihli 
trouble orourn aunln Knd again and

C(luces nymptoms so serious thal 
y Interfere wKh the patleiit'i 

ocrui)atloii, 11 U iiuitoinary (o p»r- 
form a fturglrnl oprratloa,

'l lie operation Involves (ipenlng tli< 
knee lolnt, and in nome hmta.trr  ̂
removmt the portion of the oartllnKe 
Uiat has been apllt or brtiken off.

In mwil Inatijnres thr oiwretldn |i 
quite BUoeenAful, and tlirrratter the 
padrnl Is able (o uim tho kiice n: 
well aa ever before,

AOTO THIKVEH MIH8 CACIIK 
DANQO, Me, (U.D-Allhough Dan. 

nla Btubbi) values his automobllo at 
only lao, ho had 1337 worUi of worry 
when thieves st<)lo the machlnc. Î r̂ 
atubixs had hidden I'JO? la cash un, 
der one of Uio dtkU. Hut the rai 
was leouvared wlU> Ute money lutact.

KTFI PROGRAM
U4» ke. t.000 watts

(Clip for reference 
This will c o l be repeated)

rniDAY. AUG, III

B Msi
BrcRkriuit c

Tr«iu iladio
iPnrm ruuhei »ii<l Ueiicml Si 
Quotatloru
The Churoh of Cl.rUl 
Mornlug D»voilon«li 
Opening Markat Quotalloin 

' MornniR aulUlln noaru V 
I’rogrnm
tfA i'rrKliu
Olfb Yellln’ii Oviwy Orrlinti 

' 'n><. Monltoi- Vlpum tliR NrsM 
Mark AnUrsn. Orn*nUl 

' Vocal ravorltu 
' Dudo llanOi DlltlM 
> MOcxli or UeliKly 
Tho roiir Jolly fiutelifn*

' Concert Dane* UtlHlloiin 
■ 'I'wiii P̂ llii M»rKfH 
' Tlie lUiyllim lUnscm

,.lty Marimba lUijtthm 
■M Cloalni Marlwt Quotsttdii 

Truia Raaio N«w« rianhr/ 
no D«nr* ne1«MM 
:1S llrn.hrnl UvltoWa Balou 
:nO Illtin Ilnom Dcliof*
IS Cauilaa, Vlo|liil«t
.00 Til® ’Î vo o ciofk llcrvlll.
.IS c'ancecl Imiitruloiui 
lu t>«iicc-n-Uali1a 
:43 Cornhluik«T»
.110 Ilio MoiilUir V|rw» tlif N

S lUnd Oonrrrl 
lU IlM.ii or M.'iiHly 
13 T^e Rliytlim lUiiiirta

Behind ’the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening Time* Washington 

Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 — Big 

sws; Tlie Nebraska senators have 
agreed on something!

Senator Oeorgo W. Norris, vet
eran progressive leader, has pub
licly urged President Roosevelt to 
appoint l^Jix Ffonk/urler ot Hor- 
vord law school to tho supreme 
court vacancy crcated by Uie deaU) 
-1 Justice Cardoro.

senator Edward Burke, who stay
ed In Washington this summer to 
make dally anU-New Deal slate- 
menta and then endorsed Vice Presi
dent Qam er for President in 1840 
aa he left for Europe, has Indicated 
that he would be glad to vote for 
Pranlifurter'a confirmation.

But, predicts Burke, Roosevelt 
won’t aw>olnt Frankfurter becouse 
the latter was not In favor of V. 
D. B.'s supreme court plan.

Btirko Is likely to be wroog on 
both counts. Frankfurter now has 
an Inside track on the court va
cancy.

I f  his friends are to be believed, 
rtank/urter didn’t publicly support 
the court plan because his friend 
and mentor Justice -Louis D, Bran- 
dels begged him not to, Brandels 
was so shockcd by the plan that his 
younger dlsclpIc, foremost exponent 
of the BrandeU phUosophy, heeded 
his plea. But the army of young 
Frankfurter lawyers in Washington, 
led by the professor’s closest asso- 
;latc3, Tom  Corcoran and Ben 
3ohen. battled for tho plan.

BRANDEIB TO STAY
Roosevelt long Intended to appoint 

Frankfurter to tho Brandels scat 
when the latter resigned. But Bran
dels. now 81 years old. Indicates no 
Intention of reslgnlrig. Mrs, Bran
dels has urged against It. And In
siders Insbt Roosevelt Ls now in- 
dJncd to  elevate Frankfurter with
out waiting for Brandels’ departure, 
supremo court possibilities are Dean 
Lloyd Oarrlson of the University of 
Wisconsin law school. Senator Slier- 

Mlnton o f  Indiana, and Gov. 
Frank. Murphy of Michigan—in case 
Murpliy falls to be re-elected.

MORE FUEL FOR FEUD
The extent o f  factional labor bit- 

temcsa Is again demonstrated by Uio 
full endorsement of Senator Oeorgo 
of Georgia for renomtnatlon by 
President WllUam Oreen of tho 
A. F. of L., who says George’s rec
ord is "lOO per cent labor."

The two measures most dlrccUy 
related to labor passed by the last 
congress were Uie wage-hour bill 
and the Wagner-Steagell housing 
bill. Green asked the senate to pass 
both. George voted against both.

In Iowa, Oreen supported Senator 
Guy Gillette, who voted against tho 
wage-hour bHJ. H e demanded de
feat of Congressman Maverick of 
Texas after the State Federation 
Of Labor had j«ported  that Maverick 
had voted ’ ’right" 10 times out of 11.

Green has made no bones of tho 
fact that A. F. o f L. leaders hope 
to punish friends of OJ.O. Labor’s 
Non-Par/.lsan leaguo men, trying 
nono too successfully to Inflict some 
political punishment on their own 
hook, now charge thal the old A. 
P. o f L. slogan, "Elect our friends 
and defeat our enemies," has been 
reversed t o '”Elect our enemies and 
defeat our friends.".
(Copyright, lOU, NEA Service, Inc.)

JOBS
Speaking of Corcoran and Cohen: 
Cohen was Cardozo’s closest 

frlciKl in Washington, He has re
cruited yoimg Joseph Rauli, for two 
year's Cardozo's secretary, for his

EDEN
Mrs. Gracc MattUon and son. Jack, 

Boise, are visiting Mrs. Mattlscn's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. J. McNee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jenkins and 
sons of Boulder Dam, Nev., spent tho 
past week with Mr. Jr'nklns’ sister, 
Mrs. Grant Land, nnd Tifr. Land.

H. L. Le.sh nnd Herman Kelley arc 
vacationing In the Sawtooth moun- 
taln.n.

The Fellowship group of the Build
er's clo-w of tho Presbyterian church 
plans to entertain Eden school teach' 
crs at II party In the church bn.se- 
ment at the September meeting. The 
Sunday meeting of the group 
held al the. home o f  Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Dixon, Songs were sung by 
Mr.s, r'l-ank FuHon, Mrs. B, E, Gor
don, Orornc Litllmer und Guy 
Dixon,

Dr, and Mrs. Frank Horton and 
dniiKhter, and Marjorie and Helen 

lia.',c, all of Nann’ a, vLMtert with 
r. anil Mr.s. Allen Gordon over 
eek-end.
Frank Amundsen. Pocatello, 
weck-enif hoiii.e guest of Mhs 
etlii El.son,
The I, o ,  o ,  F. and Rcbckah 

members of Burley lodgc.H Invited 
I members to a plcnle at Arte 
, Thnae nltendijig !rom

hero wej’e Mr. and Mrs, E, J. McNee, 
• lllc fii'lviTH, Mrs, Groce Mottlwn 

1 .■.dll. Jack, Mr, and Mr,i. ICarl 
Wrl(!ht nnd clilldren, Mr, and Mrs. 
l'’j)itik l^ ĵllon nnd Mrs. CurlL'i Met- 
iilf,
O.^ciiv Portei-, foviner mnniiKcr of 

he .Standiiril Oil and Giu-i company 
ruTVlî e Illation here lifts sold hLs In- 
tci('.',t lo A- O, Wllllnms, Hlionhoiie, 

Mr. Frltr: Qiiiint, LnJuntu, Colo,, 
visited lii,it wei'k with Mr, nnd Mrs. 
A. K  Kcton.

c wiiii niiiiar 

> Hailiu t4«"wi

FAIRVIKW
. . I Id I c i ‘, Uimknii . 

WnMi, wlio has been visiting hli 
iKl Frank Chan.llei

I lo lil^ Mday,
ll InmlllrM from 1:

<l<'il the Joint iiortli and i.(n|lli 
1 jili-nlo o( (hn I’ainnna Cliitngen
Hinilmty'n HnlurtUiy,
Jj". (irlitgfi r<»lijnie<j horn

Htinduy with Mrs, Webh Cox Dft*' 
weeks spent vlslilnn her 

danuhler, Mrs. Anna Mrnitr-nli 
Uolse.

I-oulw Hall Is linnrovliia after 
being Mrlniisly 111 wUh wlioo|)lni{ 
rough wlileli thrcatenbd to lH-c-(mm 
pneumonia.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Garland llllllngn 
and dauuliter, Balt I,ak<i city. 
vI.nltM Ikai week nl llio John lUl-

own staff. Cohen Is general counsel 
of U »  national power policy com
mittee. Rauh haa been made assist
ant general counsel.

Similarly Corcoran, once secre
tary to JiuUce Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and—next to Franifurtet 
—perhaps Holmes’ closest associate 
until his death, put James Rowe 
ojj hj5 own sl&tt. Rowe was Holmes* 
last secretary. He Is now assistant 
to White House secretary Jimmy 
Roosevelt,

BURLEY
B. K . Herndon and Gray D. Rey- 

nolds went to Ogden this week to 
receive equipment for Uiq forest ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Acalturrl and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan Smith returned 
Saturday from r comping trip in 
Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I>etmcrs at
tended the regional softball tourna
ment In Salem, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Berg and 
daughter are visiting relatives In 
Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor l^m an left 
Saturday for Jackson, Wyo., to visit 
relatives.

Mr. end Mrs, J. E. Smith and 
family returned Monday from a trip 
to Lewiston. Utah.

Seth F. Harper, county assessor. Is 
In Boise this week to attend meet
ings of tho board of equalltaUon.

Mrs. Robert Thomas of Castle- 
ford was guest o f  honor at a show
er given last week by her sister, 
Mrs, Willard Patterson, and Mrs. 
Edward Huston. Mra. Thomas 1s Uie 
former Winona Calkins.

Mrs. James DsltOR aiulMra. R ob
ert Slmplot enterUlned Thursday 
evening In honor of Miss Gladys 
Hite, who leaves soon for Tenneck, 
N, J.. where she has accepted a 
position In the burser’s office of 
Uerger County Junior collcge,

Margaret Qulnncy and Virginia 
Blaker have returned from Logan. 
Utah, whcro they spent a week wlUi 
friends and relatives.

A marriage llccnsc was luued last 
week to Rex J. Snow nnd Juanita M. 
Muxwell, both of Burley.

T JARBIDGE r
Mrs- H. L. Pangbum feted her 

guests. Mrs. L. B. McKenslo and 
her mother, Mrs. Dora Wtmiack, 
Oaklond, Collf,. at R bridge party 
Monday evening. Bridge honors 
were awarded to Mrs, L.'A . CharlfH, 
Mrs. W, C, McDrlde and Mrs. Dora 

1 Womack. Itefreshmenta were served.
Mra, Horold Scott and daughter. 

Kalina, Kan., are visiting Mrs. 
Bcotl'fl brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy at 
Murphy lint ftprlngn,

John Knrght and Carl Duiibsr. 
nellflower. Cnllf., are vblting Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. L. Pangbuni,

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
Hy Hill P o r ir r  , ( 'iiricnU nc-s liy  (icor> ’ c ScnH io

e p O T H E A S

Mra, Klvin Noh enterlalii«,l ..., 
Nortlivirw club At the Oftrur Noh 
lawn Wnlneh.liiy.

Dr. njKl M m , ff, O. ’nitinii 
• nd rlilliirrn. Karlvllle. lowi\, 
UeoiBi* Erhatdl, I'lloi', wum all-dsy 

nt (he liainld llKiwn lu 
Thuindny.

Mr. uj},i Mrs, Oscar IJijindi.ji 
Clayton. N, M-, .a re  visiting (liln 
week at tlw honU ol his )>roUi« 
ChurlfB lliniidon,

Mrs It, o ,  Harding altrn<lrd tbn 
vai'utlnii ramp for women at Easley 
licit hiiilngn Monday, ’I’ueMluy und 
Wednesday.

T vWiR  6-TAOC name l9 '‘fllT t '60 ftR C W eD  PCVDM A fllTX uAUNpaV 
SlONAGftOSS FROMTMbiW AObmT.^' OPPiC * .

T n » Y 'n 6  v /o teN T . its valh?ev)li.c  T H ev  t o R b  u P  e c B fttR y  
AHC> PROPS. '
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FDR SAYS U<S. WILL PROTECT CANADA IF THREATENED

AS mu ME
By FBEDEBICK A. STOBM 

KINOSTON, Ont.. Aug. 18 OJ.R)— 
President Eoosevelt toM an audlcnce 
at Queens university today that “ Uir 
people ot the United States will not 
stand Idly by" If Canada Li threat
ened by a foreign power.

In an address pitched on 
theme o f  good nelghborllness among 
the nations of the American contl- 
nenta. Mr. Roosevelt spoke ominous
ly of "wanton brutality" and "un- 
democrotic rcglmenUtlon" in other 
nations.

“We In the Amcrlca-s are no long
er a far away continent, to which 
th e ' eddies of controversies beyond 
the seas could bring no interest 
and no harm." he said. “ Instead, 
we in the Americas have become a 
coa-5lderatlon to every propaganda 
office and to every general sU ff be
yond the seas. The vast amount of 
our resources, the vigor of our com
merce and tho strength of our men 
have made ua vital factors In world 
peace whether we choose or not.

"StMnr ClU^el"
“Happily, you and we. in frlend- 

ahlp and In entire understanding, 
can look clear-eyed  at these pos
sibilities. resolving to leave no path
way unexplored and no technique 
undeveloped which may. if our hopes 
are realized, contribute to the peace 
of the world. Even if Uiose hopes are 
dbappolnted. we can as.iure each 
other that this hemisphere at least 
shall remain a strong citadel where
in civilization can flourish unim
paired.

"The Dominion of Canada is part 
of the sisterhood, of the British na
tion. I give to you oMumnce that 
the people of the United States will 
not stand idly by If domination of 
Canadian soil Is threatened by ony 
otJier empire."

Welcomed by Tremler 
Mr. Roosevelt, traveling In a spe

cial train from Washington, had 
crossed Into Canada soil leaving 
Buffalo early today and was wel
comed In the station of this On
tario university town by Prime Min
ister McKenzie King and other 
Canadian dignitaries. He fiM  ccre-

Sonlously escorted to Queens uni- 
rslty stadium where he was pre

sented an honorary degree of doctor 
of laws. After a limcheon with gov
ernment and university officials, he 
drives to the new International 
bridge through the Thousand Is
lands, for another speech this after-

Thls morning at the university he 
used as his theme the premise that 
‘•Civilization Is Not N atlonal-It Is 
International:”  This truUi. he said, 
Is being challenged "in some parts 
of the world." The people of the 
Americas, he continued, were “ In a 
large sense" responsible for main
taining that tradition.”

Maintain Own Bights 
The peoples of the United States 

and Canada arc friends "bccause we 
maintain our own rights with frank
ness, bccause we rcfu.w to accept 
the twists of secrct diplomacy, be
cause we settle our disputes by con
sultation and because we discuss our 
common problems in the spirit of 
the common good. We seek to bo 
wnipulously fair and helpful not 
only In our relations with cacii otlicr 
but eaci) o f us at home in our rela
tions with our own pcoi)lp," Mr. 
Iloavjvelt said.

"But there Li one procc.^s," he con
tinued, ‘ ’wiilch we ccrlfllnly cannot 
change and probably ovmlit not to 
change. TliLs Ln the feeling wliirli 
ordinary men .and women have 
about evenla whlci» they civn under
stand. We cannot prevent ovir peo
ple from having an nplnloii In re
gard to wanton bniliillly. In rcgiird 
to unrtemooratlc reRlnirnlatlnn, In 
rrganltomlsprylnfllrlrd on heliiless 
peoples, or In regord in violations of 
Acrepte<l individual rlglil-i . . .

"'niBt Is wimt wo rnnm when 
Miy (lint pulilln opinion iiltlnmtrly 
Kovcrnn policy. It Ls right unci Jui.t 
that this should be the case,"

BUSS

Center of Idaho’s Newest IiidusUy

Here's Ihe eslensJre refloery plaol o f Ihe Idaho Enflnini: lompany at I’oratello, newest industry lo loci^e 
In Idaho. Retail ovileta inpplled by the refinery located In Ttvln Falls and south central Idaho.

Ducks, Banded Here in Test, Wing 
Their Way North and Then Return

I
• -

M r and Mrs, K. Woodland, nicli- 
niond. Utah, were gue.Mn iil the Jny 
CiilrlBht honn? 'niMdiiy, Tliry Irfl 
that evening for WaahliiBton, Mrs. 
WfKidland Is a coiinln of Mrs. C\il- 
rlglit and In ii jxist and wrltrr, Hlie 
1h Katherliig new nintrrlal for lirr 
work,

Mrs. Itiil|)li Ohijorn. North Dukot,., 
former ICubUsIi inntniclor In the 
local high school, recenUy visited 
frlrn<Li In Illlns.

The J, O, Montgomery family of 
lieno, Nev.. Is vialUng at tlio A. I. 
Mnnrr iionio tills week. Mrs. Mont
gomery Is a sister to Mr. Mosrr.

Mrs, O. A, nmllli, Mrs, I'red llnlf. 
Mrs. John A ym  and Ona I.nn- 
rhenter left Monday for tlin homo 
ilmionntratlon camp at Kaslry,

Mr. Chattfield, father of Mrs, 
Anton Jenson, arrived Hnlurday 
from Oy|isinn, Colo., for a visit. With 
him WON Mrs. Jenson’s daughter. 
Mrs. Kelley and her baby.

Tlie crew finlsfled mossing the y 
and ■ laterals this week and ularted 
«j« tho X lateral south of Ooodlng.

A farowall party was given Tues
day In honor of Mlsa Dorothy Da
foe, who Ifft Wednesday for her 
homo at New Rockforrt. N, Dak.

Mllllcent Post led tlw ChrlsUan 
Kxmeavor Sunday evening on the 
nubjeet of 'Temperance," at llie 
hnnin of Doran and Eleanor lliitler. 
It was voted to hold a coslumn i>ar- 
ty I'tlday evening, Aug. 10. at the 
liimin of H anlct Ilurkhanl In thft 
vnllry. Tho next meeting will be 
lirhl III the cinnch and Junior Mll- 
Irr will lie tlin leader for Ihe eve- 
nliiK.

Min. l.<iy Hnuillton sjiralned her 
ankln ilunday wiirn slie accidentally 
■tepiird on a liasrball bat In the 
yar«l.

Mrs. K. T. I.aiiiirlibAiigh In vlnlt- 
Ing her dauvhlrr, Mrs. l^ l lo  Psr- 
•ona, after vl.illlng for a Umo with 
another dniightrr In Colorado. Him 
will be here fur several wreka and 
Will return to lirr home In Kansas.

Various types of ducks, banded 
In the vicinity of Twin Palls by 
W. R. Pricbc, cooperating bird 
bander with the United States- 
biological survey, wing their way 
far north to nesting areas and 
then return to tills section, and 
Into California. Oregon and Nev
ada to the winter feeding grounds, 
records of their flights showed 
here today.

During February, 1037. Prlebe 
banded a total of 312 birds, rccords 
show. Included were 258 mallards, 
one rlngneck. two green wing teal, 
10 plnUils. 38 baldpoles. 11 can- 
vasbacks and 18 red heads.

Today Prlebe had received re
ports from the biological survey 
showing that 15 of the ducks 
banded by him during Uiat time 
were now dead, having been killed 
during open seasons approximate
ly 10 montiu later In widely scat
tered sections.

O ff the Track 
Interesting to note In connec

tion with the birds. Is that one 
duck. Instead of returning to this 
section of the country, had joined 
the flight down the Missouri river 
and was killed at Deer River. 
Minn.

As each duck is killed, tlie hunt
er Is asked to remove tlie band on 
one o f  the bird’s legs and send It 
In to the blolocical survey, giving 
location of the area where the 
bird was shot as well as tJie hunt
er's name and address and date of 
the kill.

Prlebe's banded ducks have been 
found to nc. t̂ In areas north of 
Yetlow.stone national park and 
Into Canada. One bird, banded 
on Feb. 2, 1D37, ,was killed on Oct. 
1, 1037 at a |>olnl .seven mllr.s hotiUi 
of Langdoii, Alberta, U  was 
brought down by P. H, Whittle of 
Calgary, Cnniulii,

Otlirra Traced 
■nie other birds which relumed 

from the north and on which re
ports have bern received. Included 
t h o s e  shot at Indepenilrnre, 
Calif.; l,o!i VcKa.-!, Ncv,; Ciirlie 
Valley, Utah; Deer River, Mlnii.; 
'IVton county, Idnho; Abrrdern, 
Milner, n ier, Jlulil and niciun 
m r y ,  nil 111 Id,dm; Chlloqiiln,

One <if the hlidn, Imndrd by 
I^lebe. wii.i rrcniUiired ngiilii tor 
bandliiK at the U ke Malheur jef- 

. uge In Oregon. In UiUi ro^o, how
ever. a reford Is merely made thiit 
the bird has been tinted and It l.s 
set free onre more.

'llie  bands are bi the shajie of 
Rinnll iiictnl cylliulrrn which fit 
around the lr«, hTiirli band l,i 
nuuiticKnl and bears a notation to 
notify ibe t)lolc>Kl('al aurvry ivhrn

the bird was killed, Prlebe c.sll- 
mates that approximately 50 per 
cent of the banded bird.'; killed are 
reported. Reason for tliLs, he said. 
Is cither b c c a u s e  the huntef 
doesn't take the time lo aid In 
this bird study or, noilcliin the 
band, believes he has shot ‘ for
bidden fruit” and ."̂ ay.s nothing 
about It.

Varied Flyways 
From the reports received to 

date.' It is shown that tho.'̂ e birds 
returning to Idaho. Cjllfnmla and 
Oregon after winging tlirir wny 
north, came by way of the Snake 
river flyway. Tlio.'e boIiik' Into 
Nevada took the Bear river fly-

way. The bird killed In Minnesota 
wa.1 evidently confa*)Cd and on 
the wrong track when following 
the Missouri river. It Is noted that 
the birds usually use the same 
flyways season after season, com
ing back to the same sections each 
year.

Tlie banding operations, one of 
the more Important works of the 
biological survey, presents the 
only method which permits study 
of the habits o f  the birds, their 
flight courses and where Uiey 
nest, Both the government and 
Mr. Prlebe maintain oompleU, 
rccords of all banding operations 
Including date banded, type of 
duck, and where coptured.

INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT 
SUPERINTENDENT IS KILLED

SHANOHAI. Aug. 18 (UP.>—Loh 
Llen-Kwe. Chinese siijjcrlntendent 
of the Intemalional settlement po
lice. was assa.wlnated today.

The assajwlns iccre not Identified. 
Tliey fired 20 filiot.s at Loh, whose 
duties u-s pollre .superintendent In
cluded aldlnK United Elates marines 
ond other foreliin trcoiw in round
ing up Chinese and Japanese ter
rorists.

Shortly before he wa-s killed. Col, 
Senruko Ku.sonioto, chief of the 
Japane.se aniiy':; s)xTliil service 
branch, called at tnarlnu headquar
ters and apoUi«l?ed for an Incident 
In which some nf hl.'i men tangled 
with the Ameilean troops.

TJie Incident look place last Sat
urday, It InvoUril tlu! arrest by the 
marines of Hirer special servlcc 
HgeiiLi for the alb'Ked Irregular 
activities In Ibi- American defease 
Hcctor of the international settle
ment. Tlie ,Iii|mne;.e were; seized 
wlille threiitrnliiK to shoot a group 
of Chinese who were flyltig their 
nationalist fliiK.

Colonel Kii.'.citniilo Mild that eve 
effort would be miide to prevent 
recurrence and Ihnt tho-'ie Involvrii 
have,been ii'iiiliiuiiulrd N;verely,

In ri-lplnt; Ibe Krencli cmba;.sv 
reqiie.iled .Iiiiiiunv.e all til call les to 
relea.se tw<i l‘'tx'iieh snldler.s Involved 
In n street brawl out.sUle n cafe 
frequented by einbns.sy giinrdn nf nil 
nations. Hut (be Japiuiese eiintlnued 
to detiihi the Milcllers.

It) 'I'nliiKlno, the Japanese

siilnte general was reported to have 
protested to British authorltlea 
aK.ilnst on Incident In which a Brit
ish sailor nllegedly hauled dowTi and 
trampled the Japanese flag in a 
hotel,

The general tension between for- 
oIru and Japanese authorities here

•sed, however, after the arrival ol 
MmJ. KenJI Dolham who reportedly 
md Instructions from Tokyo to 
•mtxitli out friction with third 
IK)wer5, ■ ,
Temper is Worse 

Than Drink, Says 

Methodist Bishop
IDAHO FAIXS. Ida.. Aug. 18 

(URi-If you have a temi>er. If 
>ou rip and tcr.r around when 
HUKry. you’re probably wori.n off 
mnrally than If you were Inloxlra- 
ted, lllsliop J. Ralph Ma^ee of 
lit. Paul. Minn,, liifoiTUed dele- 
Katen to Ihe .'.ritli anminl he.ssliiii 
of Idaho Melho<llsts here ycMrr- 
dav.

Ilbhop Magee explained (hat 
anylblng luirtltiK your |>rr.M>iiu1lty 
or •'stuiiling lt.s Ki'iwth" In] 
your moral, and while ycm may 
not drink, he said, tiriiiendtm.’i 
dliipbiys of an^er have an c(|ital 
or worse effcct.

ItlCAD THK T IM t'a WANT AIXH

rRE WHISKEY WfTHOUT lEfilETr
»0 proof nieiided WliUkey, 75% 
fn ln  nentral •plrlla. Oldet/m 

l>i«tm«'r». Inc., N. Y. <‘.
AT A U , HTATl!

F A L L
S H O E S

/ I

at priccs that 

save you money
You'll *wlri7 Into loll wlili 

ii»w p#p find vigor la il>»i» 

<t*1l<jl>llu1lr m a a c u lh ia ' 

llylci. You’ll ticcxjhlio lin 

medlnltly iln* (]untlly oml 

•  apeil ciolliinondilp oiul 

ynn'll bo nmand Ihal »iirli 

Iln* fnolw«(ir rnvild ba an 

tnndoilly pilfod,

Coma In otid (t*  ^  A 
ahoai TO- 

PAY. '

HUPSON-CLARK
I win rallH’ Only Shoe Store

SPUDPREDICIN 
UNDER ’37 CROP

BOISE. Aug. 16 (Special)—Tlie 
Idaho iwtttto crop on Aug. 1 was 
forecast at 28^00,003 bushels, the 
same tus was Indicated a month ago.

crop of this size Is harvested It 
would be about four per cent less 
Uian lost year's crop but about 25 
per ccnt larger lhan Uie 1927-38 
average producUoii. according to the 
USDA bureau of ogrlcultural eco
nomics.

n i c  early crop whldi usually 
omount.s to around five lo  10 per 
ccnt of Idaho’s total potato crop 

lartjcr than usual this year. The 
quollty, however, was not unusually 
good wlih considerable damage from 
black-leg rot reported. The late crop, 
as li whole, developed well during tho 
month and cxcept In a few scattered 
areas was in very good condition on 
Aug. 1 with good yields cxpectcd.

CommenU- State*
New England: Weather conditions 

during July were very unfavorable 
to the development of the New Eng
land potato crop. Rainfall has been 
heavy to extremely excessive In most 
parts of New England during July. 
Limited areas of potatoes and other 
crops In soulliem New England have 
been entirely drowned out. In Aroos- 
;ook county rainfall was not as bur
densome a-s in southern New Eng
land but was far too heavy to be 
fovorablc for potato production. Late 
blight Infcctlon i-s evident in prac
tically all fields with weather condi
tions favorable for It-s development 

1 an epidemic basis.
New York; For the most part, 

potatoes In New York arc putting 
up a good appearance. On Long Is
land, the cobblcrs arc largely mature 
and being harvested with good yields 

high quality potatoes being ob
tained. Late potatoes have been 
making an exceptionally good growth 
but late blight In many areas has 
been reiwrtcd recently.

Penasylvanla: Tlie condition of 
the potato crop declined sharply 
during July.

Good in MIehlimn 
Michigan;* Stands are generally 

good except In local areas of heavy 
solLs where there was too mucli rain 
during and subscijuent to planting. 
Such areas, of course, arc generally 
outside of the commercial sections. 
Moisture condltloas have been most
ly favorable and plants have made 
R—relatively l a r g e  and sturdy 
growth.

Wlscon.sln; ’Hie Wisconsin potato 
crop declined a little In condition 
during the past month but generally 
the fleld.s look good. Vine growth 
Is heavy and cxcept In some of the 
northwestern areas where It was too 
wet at planting time the stands seem 
to  be good.

Minnesota: Up to the present time 
there has been a very favorable sea
son for potatoes except on low lands, 
although some peatland potatoes are 
fine. Little Inscct damoge or disease 
cvidenL Pototocs ariv setting good. 
■ Nortli Dakota: The i»ta to  crop 

develoned during July at a rate that 
has placed It in above average condl 
tlon Insofar as appearance of the 
vines Indicates health and vigor. 
However, the principal commercial 
oreaa have t)ccn deficient In mois
ture during tlie month.

P ou to  beetles have been unusual
ly numerous this season In contrast 

almost total absence of the 
Insects last year.

SCKEEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now .showing—"Broadway Melody 

o f  1838," nobert Taylor.
FVl.. Sat.—‘ ’Blonds at Work.”

ORFIIEUM
Now .’diowlng-r-"IntemaUonal Set- 

Uement" and "Young Fugitives."
Frl.. Sat. — "Racket Busters," 

Humphrey Bogart.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Port oX Seven 

Seas,”  Wallace Beery.

ROXY
Now showing — "Lady Behave," 

Sally Ellers; "Crime Ring," Allan 
Lane.

1.. Sat. — ’'Border O-M en,' 
George O'Brien.

Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Army Olrl," 
Madge Evans.

At Booster Meet
RICHFIELD, Aug. 18 (Speed*!)— 

Richfield ‘reprtsentnUTea attended 
the Shoshone meeting Monday ot 
Bouthem Idaho Incorporated , »  
group which works for the advance
ment and sponsors advertlaing of 
southern Idaho.

At the Monday meeting, tho 
group went on record as favoring 
completion of tho road from  Sho
shone to Craters ot the Moon near 
Arco.

Richfield delegates were Roy C>«i'
er, John Duncan and Owen 

Yoimgkln.

NAME
What Is prtjbably the moct tm« 

uiual name of any Idaho 
pavilion was selected today for - 
Kimberly's former Sbadowlaad 
tMllroom.

The new title is 'The RocUnt 
Chair," according to announe*' 
ment by Deane S. Shipley. Ktm* 
berly, manager of the paTfUost. 
Orville Bagstead, Filer, la winner 
o f  the 910 award for tugfetUnf 
the name.

Polky o f  the ballroom vUl be 
modem danoes every F r J ^  nlcht 
and old -tim e each Saturday 
night, Mr. Bhipley said.

f IS N C IW E S A T  
PARK SHOW GAIN

YELLOWSTONE PARK. W ya, 
Aug. 18 (3peclal>-TI-flvcl authori
ties may bemoan a slight slump In 
the number of people taking to  the 
highways this summer but anglers 
In Yellowstone national park can 
guffaw In their faces.

While travel in tho park was de
clining from last year's high, tlie 
rod wletders were hauling In a rec
ord catch, superintendent Edmund 
B. Rogers said.

On August 6 the 283,000 persons 
who had visited tlie area had re
ported catching 110,159 trout of as* 
sorted species. Last year on the 
same dote 300,000 persons had only 
reported 95,213 fish, an' increase of 
16 per cent in tho catch while 
travel had fallen o ff 5.7 per cent. 
And every day. the suiwrintcndent 
said, shows 1Q38 fishermen Increas
ing their advantage.

Officials have no fear o f  deple
tion of the supply as long as laws 
are observed and conditions remoln 
favorable. In July the fish plant 
totaled 3,100,000 graylings, 447,000 
Rainbow, and 1.000.000 black-spot- 
ted trout. The graylings- figures are 
well above 1037, the black-spotted 
trout about the same, and the Rain
bow slightly below. In addition o f- 
flclals estimate that the egg take 
from Yellowstone lake this summer 
will total about 20.000,000.

Meanwhile the ranger force are 
severe .with fish hogs who are ex
ceeding park quotas. Their aim. Uiey 
say. is to provide plenty o f  good 
fishing for cver>’one but not to let 
any lawbreakers fish out lakes and 
streams.

Dance at Carey
CAItEnr. Aug. 18 (Spcrliill - A  

fiirewcll dance In honiir of Donald 
■Ls will be held l-'rUbiy eveiilng at 

the high school auditorium.
Diu'Ln will leave soon lor a tiiKslon 
Into the east central t.liile.s.

It Ln estimated llial Kniie 3120 
languages arc npokeii ihri’ugliuul 
iho world.

Eden High School 
Opens August 29

EDEN. Aug. IB (Bpeclol) — TliB 
school board set Aug. 20 a-s the open
ing date for the high school at Its 
last meeting,

Tlin board also voled to advertLse 
for bids on n new school bus which 
will be purchased thU fall.

To Get Rid of Ants 
antiRoaches-Quick

Juit inrlnkle BUIIACI1 acroM tb*lr 
Irtll* (folluwlnc them to tliair bur- 
mwa), and In rrmrkt and crprlce«.

HUllACII makM ibort work of In- 
(wet pMli fu »r«n l«d  safe for humsB 
brlnfs and anitnali —  o<lorIeM. 
In ilandr NUt«r C a u  95e op at Drag, 
Urerarr. H#«d H lom  and P*t Hhom.

B U H / 4 C H
P IO H O U H a »  K V ^ O f

Too lovely 
for words

New Styles in

Fall
FOOTUIEflR
that are truly 

different

You’ll love ..
to iltp Into lh« (all icnion 
In alyUi Ihol nta n»w nml 
dilo . . In •Iris* (hut 
you Up on<l (111, you wllli i«. 
n»w/»| . . .  In
■lyUl Ihal liiln<j mit Iho Inv*- 
llntu IhnI la (•oily you.

Tiicsi: xiiors t o d a y . 
Th« modtti |iilc« win pl»<i«* 
you.

$4.98
HUDSON-CLARK
I’WIN FALI^S' ONLY SIIOK STOKH

For Town, (kiuntry or School

SPORT
OXFORDS
A l These P rices  
A re Bo ih  Sm art 
And Economical!
No matter what your fall activity, sport 

oxfords will serve your needs best, and 

in the most fashionable manner. Choose 

now . .  . and step to the front in the styte 

parade.

new fall styles 
in all types 

priced at only

$|9«

$398
New Fall Shades of Wine, 

Itrown and lilack

HUDSON
•C L A R K

Twin Falls’ Only Shoe Store
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Ma Zebra Finds Offspring Real Problem Qiild |J|||[ [||̂ [̂  [QQJ

F A U I I N I I Y O I I
; A  d r ire r te  machine yesterday 
„ «ttoinoon rolled 4w»y from the Ptjr- 

t w i  LeooBid home « t  102 Sidney 
Btnet, tnreled 100 feet, passed be- 
twpen • telephone poet and a guide 
wire and pluosed orer the ed«e of 

. B ock cx«ek canyon.
I t e  ear, property o f  Leslie V. 

M o n f " .  ^  >>een drlren by Mildred 
SiBltb, a i , an employe of the car 

'  owner. She had borrowed the ma<- 
to ride home for lunch and 

wai en route back to work when the

'  " ^ T a m U ^ U ^  the Leonard 
b on e  to take Mrs. Leonard and chll*

' d itn  downtown. Parking In front 
o f  their home she alighted from the 
car and slammed the door, going 
into the home. When she emerged 
a  few minutes later the car was 
gone. Ulss Smith told police that 
she eridently forgot to set the 
emergency brake when she parked 
the machine.

'Witnessee said that bad the car 
n o t  to  the right or left only a few 
Inches it would probably have been 
stopped by the pole 6r the gukie 
wire. «

A  wrecker removed the machine 
from the canyon. I t was badly dam
aged. The machine was ^ e  aecond 
to  go over the rim In recent weeks, 
O n the e v ^ g  of July 3 another 

’  car went over the edge, killing the 
driver whose bo{^ _waa not dlscov- 
ered until the morning o f  July 4.

Genealogy Group 

Meets in Rupert
RUPIBT. Aug. IS (ftw clal)—Itie  

O enea logi^  aociety o f  the Mli^doka
■take XaDB. church held Its first con
vention Sunday In the Rupert first 
ward church with lAVon Darley. 
«h«irm«n of the Stake Genealogical 
committee, presiding.

Uain gpeaker at the f ln t  session 
was Jam«t U . Elrt^ham o f  Salt Lake 
City, a member o f  tha board o f  dl- 
reetois o f  thd sU t« society of Utah. 
A n address of welcome was given 
t j  Bishop Davis Oreen, Paul, mem> 
ber of the stake presidency, and a 
m o r t  o f  the acUviUu o f  the stake 

— M eM 7 * M  ilveQ by LaVon Darley.
Kirkbam’s talk was in the nature 

at InstrucUoi to Idea! officers and 
dealt with cooimilteea and work 
o f  the aodaty.

KlTktiam gave the main, address 
1. -Id-the f t t te n ^  Marie King of Hey- 

buro spoks on ‘iVbat Oenaalofy 
' Does for Touof People.” R. O. May, 
^ p M fd in t  of the. Minidoka SUke. 

gave a short taUe and W. A. Cole, who 
zeoently returned from Hawaii, told 
of his work there.

SJrkbam, who recently returned 
IRin • yeftfs tour o f  Europe, told 
o f  the w idt'^m ad interest in the 

'  o f  tesealocy both in the United. r tu d jro fle t__________
8 t ^  and in Eux^.

RICHFIELD, Aug, IB (Bpecjla l̂)— 
MlM Durlcne Skelton, o f Richfield 

ainput«tlon of a foot
nt Pittsburg. Kiis-, last week foUoW' 
Ing on automobile accident, accord
ing to word received here.

The car In which Miss Skelton 
riding Is reported to have been 

demolished when It collided with 
another car coming out of a side 
road. Her foot was crushed.

Miss Skelton and her mother, 
Mrs, Ben Skelton, left hero about 
two weeks ago to visit relatives in 
Kansas.

- •

1

A ponebra or a leony? Ev»n Ihe rrl.A  tho«n  here with her r.tw of/jpriiij Is pu d cil . AttenJ-
anU at Cleveland'! zoo Just called It “\Vli:\liu((. " The fatlivr was a ponr, and the strange animal was the 
rerolt of an atlempt to prodoee a quagga, an African animal believed to be a cross between a sebra and a 
wUd aas.

King of Hoboes Glad to Aid 
On “Arkansas Traveler”  Set

Woman Shoplifter 

Given Long Term

. and Matcneed to  atx months in  the 
cotmty JaU by Jutloe o f  the Peace 
B . M. Holler on charges o f  pcrtty 
laretny in eoanecUon with local 

. ibOBUfttnc acUviUes.
M n . Seiber pleaded guilty to the 

eba ite  Tuesday, before JUstlce Hol< 
ler. She was sentenced yeateiday. 
ID paaing sentenoe the Judge termed 

. the woman a “persistent shoplifter" 
and a "menace to all stores."

arrest was made earlier this 
WMk by local poUce after a com* 
plaint had been received from the 

 ̂ ,  Ji 0 . Penney company.

- Boy Scouts Namie 
New Patrol Heads

Tlie Boy Scouts started trcrgania-
ing their patrols Mornlay at the reg
ular meeting at thi 

, Mr. Ivan Coe in cl_____
Junior UlUoan was made senior 

pattoi leader and A lsz^  Pamsworth, 
Junior patrol leMU- of the Beaver 
patraL

The stage and flying eagle patrobi 
wiil compleU reorganlclng at Uie 
next meeting. The group voted to 
send a gift to Don Carrloo, Ooodlng, 
a former scheptmate o( the boys.

- •

1

llielm a Woody and I » r b  Condit 
entertained members of the 1037 
high school graduating class at a 
party on the Condit lawn last week.

Mrs. Sam ‘niom ton  wan iioatcu 
at a (nlscellaneouA shower Inst week 
for Mrs. Roy Olauner. The ainu- 
ner home was destroyed by lire re* 
cently and household goods were 
burned.

M n. Martha Oreen and Mrs. Hen
ry Jensen have returned from 
Mount Vernon. Wosh., wlirre Uiey 
attended funeral service# for Mrs. 
Green’s grandson, Arvld Claiucn, 
The boy's moUier, Idrs. Hilda Clau- 
•en. accompanied tliem back.

Misa Beulah Stokes left Monday 
with Mrs. James Learb for Sidney, 
Mab. M n. Learis recently attended 
ttM funeral of her mother, Mrs. 
Maude Stokes, here.

Mra. Annls McCollum and daugh
ter, Melba, left Sunday ‘for  Mul- 
haU, Okla,. where Melba plans to 

: attend college. U iey "  '
y ^ H ya nn a n  for the past year and

I f-  OooaidOuaault, University odrtn- 
h o instructor and former resident, 
visited friends here last week,

J. Kyler suffered anoUier slight 
itrofca M day, llU  daughter, M^^

■ Mahla Beardsley of Worland, Wyo„ 
U  ham caring for lilm,

M n. X. 0 . Evans, Kansas o ily , Mo., 
t  . aw l Miss Olara Mariner. Hurley, 
; yHt., are visiting Uielr parents, Mr, 

>. M n . P. 0 . Mariner.
' ilfllliB Ainea Panona, salt Uke

Vbtoalubmtk Friday wlUi 
I. SM Okiott M n . Albert 
HUI ba hoatess at the next

mnlka, daufhUr of »v u i 
,  MHlinMSt ah oparatlon

‘  ia iM lot cared for 
^ f a m g v o r t h o f o o o d -

By PAUL HARRISON at e
(NEA Service) 

HOLLYWOOD-Jeff DavU, king 
of the hoboes, was scillng razor 
blades on a Philadelphia street cor
ner when an acquaintance hailed 
him: "Say. I heard your name on 
the radio last night. Seenu like the 
po-leece is lookin' for you; some
thin' about a pl’ture—”

Jeff knew that ho was Just like 
this with the police, and he knew 
nothing about any pictures, so ho 
Ignored the tip and kept right on 
trying to sell bis rator blades,

Sretty soon, though, a cop tapped 
him on the shoulder and saidr "Jeff, 
didn't you know the newspaper re
porters and the police and the radio 
and I  don t know who aU have been 
trying to find you'ail over the east?
They say It's about a Job In Holly
wood: Paramount wants you to come 
out there and be technical adviser 
on a movie about hoboesi"

-XBlgfats of the Bead 
“They needed me in 'a hurry," said 

Davis,, in Hollywood, "so we ,came 
right out, the wife and I. Bure we 
rode on the cushions. - Not only on 
the cushions, but In Drawing Room 
A of a fast streamliner.

‘Travelin' alone—see?—I  coulda 
saved the studio a lotta money. Most 
of these new trains can be ridden 
easler'n the old type. But they can 
be ridden—the Yankee and the Hia
watha and the Black Diamond, the 
City ot Los Angeles, the Chief and aU 
the rest  ̂ ,

‘T h e n ’s a big, comfortable space 
under the ^servaUon platform of 
tbe R ebel And the Burlington 
•trfamllners are a cinch—you crawl 
up under tbe cowling over the cow
catcher and ride the pUot as pretty 
as you please. I won't teli how to 
ride the trains to California because 
111 tlkely be wanting to come bock.'

Keeps Becerd Straight 
The king of hoboes Is 55 years old 

but would look 30 with darker, more 
plenUful hair. He has a twinkle, a 
test, boundless energy and Iron mus
cles, and an unquenchable determi
nation to explain to the world the 
ideals, |}hllosophy and ambitions ot 
the bobfr^Bpectally as opposed to 
tboee of the unscrupulous, unclean. 
un>everythlng tramp,

A movie fan himself, and a friend 
of some actors and many writers, 
Davis was eepeclatly anxious to pro
vide authenticity to the hobo-Jungle 
scenes ond dialog In "Arkansas 
Traveler." wIUi Bob Bums doing the 
traveling.

•‘It'B important," lin nald, "be
cause I figure that at lenut one out 
of every ten men In this country 
has been a hobo of sorU, maybe as 
a horveat hand during hlah school 
or college student dnyti. or Just hit
ting the trains to get (rom one Job 
to another.

‘ ‘Look at tlie ex-hoboe.i right here 
in HollywoQd-Wallftco Hepry. Oliar- 
lle Chaplin, Clark Gable, Al Jolson, 
Irving Berlin, Hob Burns hWoelf, 
and Irvin 8. Cobb. Jim Tully?—well, 
yes, we've decided to arcapt him as 
a hobo, nlthniigh he ndinlln he was 
a bum. He’s workln’ now. anyway. 
Cluplli) htmsplf onrn ciillcd Tully 
a bimlleiillff. and there ain't any- 
Uilng worho than a blnrtlcHtlff.

"W e got a million members ot the 
Hoboen of Anierleo. Wtirn wo have 
our annual convention liiere are 
niuybo 400 delegnleJi, but i\ cimplo of 
thousand nthBrn—UitA u[ 'cni iiroa- 
IKToua btmlncMnirn- will crowd Into 
he meelhigs. We nrsmil^rd In lOOfl.
[il IBM we became thn Itinerant 
Workern' Union, luit wp'io not po- 
lllleal. or radical, or nnytliliiB. Most 

f ns rnrry Hoclnl Hwurlly cards. 
"W hst wo wont iwoplo U) know 

is Uiat haboea work ’n ie  liarvest 
machines nnd dltcli-rtlmilng 
chlues-uiMl now tliry even 
dlshwaahlng machlnf.s — linvo been 
hard on lyt. Uut we ilon’t sUal or 
beg. and we try lo krpp nlean. A 
tramp will aU-nl and a bmn will beg.

.......... jquent convention. Dur
ing their last one, the delegates af
firmed their fealty by paying Davis’ 
expenses for a fo re i^  tour on the 
Queen Mary.

"It's a good life I  lead," he said, 
rather humbly. “1 feel like Aladdin, 
but with the wick cut short be
cause things are happening so fasU

"I ’ve ridden on the finest ship. 
I've been a. guest of the house of 
lords and the house of commons. 
I've shook hands with dukes and 
such,' and more American celebri
ties than I can count. l-m.workln' 
for the movies now, and floppln' at 
a swell- hotel,-.and givln' auto- 
graphsl"

EMERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Irwin and 

sons left Friday for their home in 
California efter a week's visit with 
Mrs. Irwto’s sister, Mrs. J. ~ 
Cloughley.

Mr. knd Mi3. Lew Kump of Provo. 
Utah, visited at the P. P. Borup 
home last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jordan and 
family returned to their home in 
Boise after a visit at the J. 
Schodlo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Erlckspn and 
son, LaVar, and Miss Della Thax- 
ton of M um y, Utah, visited Mr. 
and Mijs. L. H. Pcter«m. Charles 
Moncelr and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Monceir here «unday.- ,

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson and 
children returned to their home at 
Port Duschene, Utah, after n week
end visiting Dr. NDlnon's brother, 
W. E. Nelson. Jean and Mardean 
Nelson occonipanled them to Port 
Duschene for a vUlt,

Bud Slocking returned home last 
week after inspecting his sheep 
near Lava Hot Sprlnga.

Mrs. R. E. Corleu ond sons. Beth 
and Howard, and Mra. Charles 
Moncelr and sons. Marlon nnd 
Mark, are attending the Women'i 
V^acatlon camp at Easley Hot 
Springs, Tlie E>oys are slosing on 
each dally program at the camp.

Cotton Is the ba.il» of sateen; real 
satin Is made cntuely ol pure silk.

WENDELL

Q F F I H  NAMES 
I N O E l l  HOSIER

WENDELL, Aug. 18 (Special) — 
Ralph Nyblad. new superintendent 
for Wendell schools, has announced 
the complete faculty for the local 
school for the coming year. Tcach-

Hlgh school: Miss Charlotte Fish
er, home economics and art; Lloyd 
Thompson, music and dramatics; 
William A. Doerlng, mathematlca 
and sclcncc; MIsa Gertrude McGin
nis, commercial subjects; Miss Betty 
Jones, history; Miss Lucille Ogee, 
English; Clco Shorthoaw, coach 
for the high school and teacher in 
the grade school system.

Orade school: John A. Damall, 
principal; MLu Carol Cochran, Miss 
Blanche Foote. Miss Lois McCor- 
(Jlc, Miss Cotheryn Reynolds, Miss 
Bessie Barrett. Miss Mildred Black 
and Ralph Rose.

Schools will open at Wendell 
Sept. 0.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Corl M. Davidson, 
Wendell; Rev. O. L. Kendall, Ju
neau, Alaska; Mrs. Lillian Barton, 
lay delegate from Wendell, and Mrs. 
Enid BapUc. Hagerman, lay dele
gate, are attending the Methodist 
conference at Idaho Palls this week. 
Rev. Davidson b  the conference 
secretary.

C, B, Hlxon returned last week 
from California where he has been 
visiting.

A. B. Lee arrived this week to 
vl.iU after being in Kansas for-the 
past several months.

C, W. Wilkinson. Hollywood. Callt,, 
nrxlvcd Sunday to visit with his 
nephew. N. H, Leland.

Hagerman Masonic lodge put 
tlie Pellowcraft degree at a special 
meeting of Wendell lodge No. 64. A. 
P. k  A. M. Thursday at the Masonic 
temple.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Schouweller 
nnd Bob left Sunday for Portland 
nnd Seattle. Mrs. Schouweller. ond 
.ion will return home with Sarah 
Carlson who has been attending 
summer school at Seattle, Mr. 
Sdiouwcller will take a two weeks 
course In the American Bankers' 
fchool.

Mrs. Evnns, mother of Mrs. A. O. 
Dali, returned la.it week to her home 
In San Francl.sco, after vlslUng here, 
Mrs- Bnll nnd son, Glenn, and Ralph 
Foote accompanied her to Welk, 
Nev.

PAUL I
- •

Mrs. John Hardin and Mrs. J. A, 
Merrlam. Pasndena, CaUf.. are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardin. 
They are Mr. Hardin’s aunts,

Mrs. Angus MacRac and daugh
ters returned Sunday from their 
summer cabin at Hailey. The girls 
enrolled In the- local school, M on
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Freer and 
children of Boise, en route to Los 
Angeles to make their home, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Darrough.

Keith Brown, pitcher for the Bur
ley American Legion Junior base
ball team, arrived home Tuesday 
from Sllverton, Ore., where the team 
played In the area tourney, but was 
eliminated In the first game by a 
Portland team,

A daughter wa.i born lliur.sday 
to Mr, and Mra. Olcn Stlnnvson.

Mrs. W. R. Cloepfcl left Friday 
for her home In Long Beach after 
visiting her pnrenti, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles Francisco for the past two 
months.

RICHFIELD I

FILER

Miss Romona Supan visited her 
sister ond brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brennan, at Pocatello and 
friends al Trcmonton, Utah, 
the week-end.

Mrs. C. B. Crane Is undergoing 
treatment at a clinic In Portland.

Tlie North End club will enter
tain the Richfield Woman's club 
nt the L, D. S. church Friday af
ternoon.

George R. Schwnner and daugh
ter, MBr>-iee, left Sunday on a three 
week.V trip to Sauk City. Wls., North 
Platte, Neb., and Denver, Colo., 
where they will visit relatives and 
friends.

Miss Eliile Crane Is visiting her 
sister In Portland.
- Maurice "Buster" Conner la vis- 
ithig his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Conner, before returning to Fort 
Douglas where he is stationed. Ho 
recently underwent an operation at 
San Francisco,

Mrs. T . J. Ennis and eon, Wayne 
of Champaign. HI,, are visiting at 
the home of Lee Ennis and other 
reUUvea.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Sack and family and Mr. and Mrs: 
Conrad Sack and son o f  Haxton. 
Colo., a  dinner was given for them 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Schnell, Mr. and Mrs. T. Seboal 
were also guests.

The Contract Bridge club met 
with Mrs, Ed Reichart for dessert 
luncheon Friday. Mrs. J. W. Creed 
and Mrs. LynviUe Brown were gucsta 
ot the club.

In honor of the two blrtliday an
niversaries of Mrs. Earl Murray end 
H. Q. Munyon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Munyon were hosts at dinner Fri
day. • Mra. CaroUne Clark, Los An
geles, was an out-of-town guest.

Harry Beem Hammerquist is vU- 
Iting relatives In Rapid City. S. D.

Miss Lucille Beem is spending a 
week visiting relatives and friends 
in Drigga. before going on to her 
school in Springfield where she will 
teach this coming year.

Miss Elouise Moreland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Mets and two sons arrived' 
Sunday from  CresUn, la,, where 
Miss Moreland has spent the sum
mer. M r..and Mrs. MeU will visit 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. B, A, McCoy enter
tained in honor of their house 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burner, 
San Diego, with a no-host dinner 
ot their home Friday. The evening 
was spent playing pinochle arjd vis
iting.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Reichart drove 
to Easley hot .springs Sunday to 
bring back Lois Beem, Doris, Bar
bara Jean and Rose Ann Reichert 
who have been attending the Camp 
Fire assembly the pruit week.

Miss Grace Hunton, who has been 
hired to tcach school nt Council, is 
spending the week vLiltlng her .sLi- 
ter, Mra. Glee Palmer. Pnyette, en 
route to Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Frem Munyon left 
Sunday for Magic hot springs. Mur
ray Munyon and Dale Clerk accom
panied them.

Mrs. Caroline Clnrk and daugh
ter, Charlotte, left Saturday for 
their homo In La? Angeles.

Miss Eileen Haag entertained wltli 
a buffet supper for women em
ployes of the Fidelity Nallonnl bank 
of both Twin Falls and Filer, at her 
country home Thursdny. The eve
ning was spent socially.

Dr, and Mrs. H. O. Tliompson, 
who have been house gue.sts at the 
George Erhardt home, left Saturday

morning for their home in Man
chester. Ia.

Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Henderson 
returned Friday from a vacation 
trip to northern Idaho.

Miss Sue Glenn Bunce. who has 
spent the summer with relatives in 
Pennsylvania and Washington. D. 
C., returned to her home Frldoy.

Miss Mildred Potter, who has been 
attending school at Albion, is spend
ing the week end with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, before 
leaving tor Idaho Falla where she 
will teach this coming year.

Approximately 4339 o f  the 55,259 
doctors In Germany are women.

Jerome Hog Pool 
Brings $8.65 Top

JEROME, Aug, 18 (Special) — 
With a top price of t8.65 per hun
dred weight, Jerome county live
stock pool -sold 318 hogi to the 
Amerfcan Packing and Provision 
company, at Ogden, last week.

Pour decks were required to ship 
Um) hogs which were processed at 
Ogden by the company.

Twenty-nine farmers who par
ticipated In the shipment will re
ceive $8,258.78 less deduction for 
local expenses.

READ 'n iE  TIMES WANT ADS,

For DIAM ONDS, 
W A TCH ES—

K U G L E R ’ S
OppMlte Wiwlworth'.

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIRES
For Aa LKtle As

6 3 c  Pm W

Save On 
Sporting Goods

A  fine selection of water
proofed umbrella tents to 
choose from . Priced up
f r o m .......................... StO .BO

Other tents —  up f r o m ......
...................................» 6 .9 5

E very sportsman needs a sleeping bag. W e have nice 
onca. W ool nnd kapoc f i l l e d ..........................$6.75 and up

“ FISHING TA C K LE  SPECIALS”
Shakespeare auto reels .................$ 2 .4 8
Steel tele.scoiio rods ............................
Snellcd hooks ..........................10^  card 6
20 yds. fine quality silk gut. Reg. 60c 
value fo r  ............................................... 30<

T A  beautiful assortm ent o f  tennis rackets at 

M ON EY SA V IN G  PRICES

$1.25, $2.50, $3.50, $3.98, $4.98
Badminton Sots .......................... $2.75 to $6.00

A -new shipm ent o f repaint golf balls........

........................................... $1.35 doz.

Diamond Hdwe. Co.

ahd thny don't elllipr of Ihem ever 
waKh."

IIab». King 
Dy virtue of an annual election, 

Jelt Davis has been king of the ho* 
lK>e« over since tlioy ortianlud. In 
103S, Uioiigh, he wan enthroned for 
life, and the rhoira hun l>ron raUtled

Bicycles
'800  us beforo you buy I Oar 
26 y » in  In the blkn hualnesa 
la your guaranUe nt depend
able serrlce. Not how cheap, 
butiiawQOOD. *

Gloystein’s

Bfllflnm-Wool will ntiiko 
your homo 10 to ir> di'- 
grccH coftlcr in numinerl 

•
Yon will fiiivo n|i lo oni'- 
thlrd on winter fuel with 
IhiH wntorprnof hliiiildiL 
iii your attic floor!

•
SutiHfactioii uHNiirvd hy 
a written, 1'2 - niontli, 
Money - Hiu-U (JuarniiltK' I 

' •
And bent of all, you cun 
Inatnll llnlHnm-Wool 1n- 
Biilutlon oil niidffcl Rulld- 
inn termH of NOTIllNCJ 
DOWN and. . .

*5 Monthly
Whan thn 
niiilding Dug 
bitea you, atait 
jrour l>ull<1li>K 
plnnR Mllh M 
ViaU to . . ,

Q iS H gB
LUMBER

5 Years 
Old

IMPORTED
CAN ADIAN W HISKY

AGK It rtiolnliiJ «■ • «hl>hr tily. (imI 
txier MONnnn/IM l> • i« r  (Nir 

Ik.. UtiUJ la lt..i
THE MOST rOl’ULAR /MPORTBO 
WHISKr IN THE WEST.
AriHER WlllSKY. r ,« ..«  rsrmuU, 
Scltnilllc OlilllUlInn .«a P.o*.r A|>lnl 
Inivif MONOGBAM OUAt.lTV,
A aiLIAIlLS WIJIiKY _  Old . id  H i- ■ 
r(Uo4k K«n»h*i«, I' 
rnt OuMUadI*! Qudlif _  ASK VOR 
MONOUaAM,

N iw  lo w  ^ a ic ia  
C b D I  C O D I

Pts.242 Qta.241
by W*fM laniwwi, »•».—I*

BLANKET
SPECIAL

All-woiil full 02xB2 blankotH, Light and fluffy. 
pound blankets, nuitablo for home, camp, or moun
tain trips.
A n o th e r  B h iiim m it la now  h «ro  an d  w « hope  to  Huiiply 

ovoryono w ho  whh d i«u ppo in tcd  w hen  the  la n t  lot 

wan oxhauntcd .

Thld Ih th« l)lKi{<!«t blanket value evor offovod In 
Twin Falls.

Only

KRBNOEL'S
HARDWARE

TON OF COAL
or lt« equivalent la  other roerchandia*

with your purchase of a

a i M n - H E R T E R
at lha regular heater prlca

Between Aug. 20 and Sept 10
(incJiilli'*)

Take advantago of Ihia attiactlvo odor. All you 
need to do la call in at our atore. aalect the Pacllic 
Supar-Heater you want, pay a aniall depoalt 
. , . and tall ua when you want the heater and 
tha coal delivered. You may pay tha balance

r
on cooTaoiant monthly terma.

Tha PacUlc Super-Haater hcta aet < 
otda for aconomy. convanienca and elUclency« 
Uaara Had it aavea 1/4 to Vi on their coal bllla. 
It holda tha lira longer . . . heata more rooma . . .  
keapa flooia warmer. Il buma up amoke and 
aoot, keapa the houaa cleaner. Thare'a no oihac 
heater Uka il on lha market.

Manufactured by Pu.’iUc Statea Coat Iron Plpei 
Co.. Haoting Appliance Diviaion, Provo. JJtah,

• A (M »l Mtl «llk Ihl.

TH I ONLY HEADER EVEi PIIIONEO 
SPECIALLY TO BURN W C tflR N  GOAL

Th* diagm ni at th» ilglil «how hew Ih* et^- 
nary haatar waiilM pr»ci«u« heal up » •  
chbnaay, while the 8u|^i-Haal«r with ap*- 
dally dtfl9it*4 p*e.h4«l«r hal.plaat (A) burnt 
•Moka. Il t«du«M woaU. BUaamllnad M ia - 
tai (B) holda lha hael from humad amoka oed 
ladlntai ihU •xtni htal lals lha heuta. Thala 
f*hy you'll naad laaa lual »Ta(r « I b>«i<

Coma in and g*t  l/ia comp/ata 
story of ih i i  *«naafiona/ /laaler 
•^and p/aca yoilr order now.

C . C . ANDERSON STORES COMPANY 
WIL80N*BATES APPUANCE COMPANY
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M other«'D a ughters 
Present at Lmncheon

From  a church survey on 
the amount o f  association 
socially between m others and 
daughters has originated the 
annual m other-daughter out
ing sponsored by  the Y . L . M. 
I, A ., the event beinjr in
terpreted variously by the different 
wards of the L, D. S. church.
' In commcmortttlon of this church- 
wldo event, act itpart by general 
authorities of the L. D. S. church 
at Salt Lake City, und supervised 
by officers of the M. I. A„ the bcc- 
ond ward sponsored a 1 o'clock 
luncheon yesterday, attended by 15 
mothers and daughters at the L. D. 
S. recreation hall.

Courtesy Bouquet
GuesL'i were seated at one long 

tabic for Uie luncheon. The flowers 
which decorated th» table were 
petunias and zinnias, contributed by 
S, Claud Stewart, superintendent of 
city pariu. He also Invited the group 
to visit the rock garden, now at 
the htlglU of .'ts beauty, at City 
park.

Mrs. Eva Adamson, president, 
welcomed tlio guests, and Mrs. Rus
sell Robertson led the community 
singing. Mrs. Bemlce Harrl.s of the 
Bee Hive girls, ■ presented "The 
Woopus" dance. MLss Margaret 
Vancc Rave tho retold story of the 
life 0/  Elizabeth Prances Yates, the 
grandmother of a general board 
member In Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Klrkman Speaks
Mrs. L. O. Kiricman,•speaker of 

the afternoon, said "Ihc greatest 
tribute a daughter can pay to a 
mother Is to say. 'I'd like to be like 
you.' Mothers often are so serlou.s 
In the responsibllltlrs of housework 
that they forgot how to play." she 
added, and concluded with the chal
lenge. "Arc wc n.s liwplratlonal to 
our daughters an we should be?"

Mrs. Jock Frederlckson and the 
Oleancr girls, agisted by Mrs. 
Katherine Ward and Mls.s June Mc- 
Klnster. presented a short humorous 
skit. The program concluded with 
0 reading by MKs Mcrla Salmon 
and a duct by Mls.«is Helen and 
Fern Bailey.

Games, song.s ond a social ofter- 
noon concluded the event. Mrs. 
PcUr Johnston was In charge of 
decorations.

*  ¥ ^
DAUGIITEB HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. J. E. Tarr entertained aC a 
merry party Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, 311 Eighth avenue north, 
in honor of her daughter, Marie. Tlie 
occasion was to celebrate^ her 
eleventli birthday.

A fish pond contained souvenirs 
for each gue.st, and "donkey" was, 
another, game played.

Refreshmentj wer« served at n 
table covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with snapdragons In a 
variety of .‘.Jiadc.s. TIic birtfi<iay cake, 
lighted wiUi the appropriate number 
of candles, was decomtcd in pink, 

k Mrs. Tnrr was assisted In serving 
f  by her other daughter, Marjorie. 

Guests Included Margaret and Buddy 
Povey, Buddy Johansen, Beverly, 
Richard and Stanley Qreenwcll and 
Betty Juno Tarr.

¥ ¥• ¥
INFORMAL SUrPEK 
TO HONOR DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Howard are 
enterlalning at a picnic Rupper to
morrow evening at tlielr country 
lionie In honor of their duuBlucr, 
Mrs. .Walter Oorrle, who Li flpendlng 
the summer here.

Mrs. Oorrle, who.w home Is U) 
Deary, Idaho, Li nccnniimnled by her 
lliree children, Patrlrla. Jenn anti 
nnvld.

Other Biipj,t.i will 1«> Mr. nn<i Mr.i 
Carl Irwlii and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. D. Herron and fiiiuily. Mr. 
tind Mrs. D. R. CliUrchill and Mr.i. 
Ilerlha Iiwlii.

Courtesy Given 
For Bride-Elect

Miss B obette Ljiuq, Sun 
Valley, was honor truest at a 
cleverly a r r a n g e d  tlessert 
luncheon and linen shower 
yesterday afternoon lit the 
homo of Miss Janet Felt, 160 Ninth 
avenue north. Attending were r 
group of Miss Lane's intimate 
friends.

ML-is Lane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lane, will become Uie 
bride of Bnice William McNeil, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McNeil, Bev
erly Hills, at an early autumn nup
tial mass.

The wedding dote has been ten
tatively set for Sept. 11. and the 
ceremony will take placc at St. Ed
ward's Catholic church In Twin 
Fall's. The couplc will live in Los 
Angeles.

Pompom alnnias In a blue vase and 
a lace cloth made the inrgc lunch
eon Ubie attractive, and the small 
er table wa.i centered with the .samt 
flowers in a white vose. Throughout 
the rooms were bowls of nas
turtiums.

Tlie afternoon was spent playing 
bridge, following the presentation of 
the gifts. Honors went to Miss Dor
othy Carpenter.

Mis. Lane, mother of the honorce; 
Mrs. Pete Bonin, formerly Miss Jean 
Fox, and ML'a Norma Sanger, K e t -  
chum, and Mrs. Mark Felt. Boise, 
were out-of-town guests.

¥ *  ¥
NURSES PRESIDE 
AT AL FRESCO SUPPKU

Forty guests, including doctors 
and dentists of this vicinity, and 
their wives; the educational staff of 
the McClusky health camp, and 
members of the First District Nurses’ 
association attended a delightful al 
Ire.ico supper last evening.

The event took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson,
Buhl, and marked the Initial event 
on the autumn calendar for tho 
Nurses' organization.

Weiners were roasted o 
barbecue pit for the picnic supper. 
Community singing was a feature of 
the social evening.

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Jane Wirsching 
and Miss Bertha Wilson were thi 
committee on arrangements, as 
silted by Mrs. Pearl-McDonald. gen 
crai chairman of the ho.stc&s com 
mlttce.

¥ *  ¥
MENTOR CLUB 
PLANS MELON FEAST

Mentor club members will attend 
the annual watermelon feed Aug. 
28 at the Twin Falls county fair
grounds, Filer, according to plans 
made by tlie orgoiUzailon - yester
day.

Mrs. O. P. Brann was hosle.ss to 
the group. Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall 
conducted Uie business session. 
Guc.sts were Mns. George McDcrmit, 
Mrs. Vernon Grimm and Miss Helen 
Warner.

Tlio Grand Coulee dam 
KUbJect of a paper read by Mrs. 
Thomas Bucklin. prngram chair
man. Rcfreshmenls wore nerved by 
Uie hoste.Vi.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ENTERTAINK AT 
DREAKFA8T FOK SIXTEEN

amarlly appointed was tho bridRii 
breakfast at which Mls.i Loulae 
Krengel prei.lilcd ye.sterdny at her 
home. 302 Truth rivcnue east.

Miss Mary Virginia Orown. Hlu.- 
field, W. Vn., and MLhm Miriam 
Booth, Dennlngton, Vt., out-iif 
town guest.-i. witp pre.senied with a t
tractive fav(ir:i.

Marl«o!<l;i wore fnitutcd In II 
Uible trim.', and the soom decom 
tioii.'). filxlcen Kue.stfl were prescnl

Mlw MarKnrel Oavls won bridge

“ IKISTFKH" DIIKS8 
I'A'ITKIIN Oll'Jfi

Ho briomlnK to tlir woiiiiin win 
nerdn "tliliiiilng" till ovrr—and fii 
I'Ksy 1(1 Atllrli ii|it Ncilhlng could 
111- ninrc (h’llKlitfiil iliiui (he hcart- 
nhiii)r<l ni'ckllnr Iliilr.hril off diiinllly 
with a «i>ft hnwl Niillre too. thi' 
KiriiiirrlxInK clmrni liirkhiK In the 
Imdlrr gntlirrK mid m'c how thu 
ciii vud bcidli'u piiiicl iiuikcM thn dlit- 
((JirnBJii fffiu Ihittrr. Winn wiUi 
little felt hell iilup Ihr- ulender 
Aklrt (with one liivritni plnnt at 
froiiLIl DrslKn No. l:i nurn 4 
Ahinu a l teiiH anil Inf'uuinl btldgei 
Tim Uliiuranuiird Hew Chart In- 
cUidrn directions for tlirre nieey# 
lenglhn, nf whicli we l̂l(lw yini two, 
OhoMo nupplft new f<vntUrllrn, wool 
xtieem, nntlnn or nvnthi'lli' prIntA.

Pattern Utiafi may lie nr<lrred only 
In wiiinen’fl nlten 34. :m. sn, 40, 43, 
« ,  and «!. 8/ee 3d rrt|ii(re/j 3\ 
yard/i 30 Inch fahilc.

Bind FIFXKKN CKNTH In coins 
or Rtamp* («Hns prefenod) for 
BACil MAKIAN MARTIN patten). 
n<i sure tn wrlt« plulnly yniir 
BIZR, NAMB. AlilHlFHH.' a n d  
BTYLK NUMRBR.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT 
TERN B O O K  O F HIIMMER 
HTYLEH lU llKIIKt Order your 
copy todayl Bee whai'ii Mimrt for 
niom fni wear, what'* iiny and c4>oI 
tor aft«rnoo)i, how to look ronu "  
for wedding or ovrnliiil llrro hk). 
aro carefrw Btxirt* and piny clolhoa 
for thfl siin^mer fllay-at-luinn 
trayeltr, u  wnll bb hegulllnK frocki 
for'tiny iota and Uimo tiny " iweeii 
teens.“ fVin't mliui It r i iK 'r  Ol' 
BOOK l'll''TKKN <:KNTH. PHIOB 
OP |>ATTKKN n riK K N  «;ENTa 
B O O K  ANI» rATTKHN TO- 
O tT IIS a  ONLY TWBNTV-FIVB 
CCNTH.

Bend your order to Idaho Evinini 
Times. Patlem  Dtparlinent, Twin 
falls. Idalif.

Plenty of Awards for 
Flower Show Exhibits

Twin‘Falls Poet 
Accorded Honor 
By Edna Millay

“ The Biographical Diction
ary o f  C on tem p ra ry  Poets,”  
it literary “ W ho’s W ho”  o f 
Am erican poets, recently pub
lished in New Y ork  and edited 
by Edna St. Vincent MUlay. includes 
Die name of Mrs. Naomi R. MarUn. 
Twin Falls.

This gives unusual recognition to 
Mrs. Martin, president of the Scrib
blers club, a well-icnown southern 
Idaho writers' group. Mrs. Marlin Is 
also * member of the League of 
Western Writers.

Mrs. Martin ha-i -had her poetry 
acccpted In seven national anthol
ogies during the past year.

1- *  *
CIRCUS THEME 
FEATURED AT PARTY 

In a circus setting, replete with 
clown master-of-ceremonles; signs 
directing guests to various side
shows. and “barkers" dispensing 
popcorn, hot dogs and pink lemon
ade. tJie adult class of the first 
ward M. I. A. was entertained last 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mclford Wheeler. Blue Ukes 
boulevard north. Tlie host acted as 
clown during the evenlng.

The class was organized several 
years ago for.study in adult edu
cation on the subject. "Sclcnce. 
Tradition and the Book of Mor
mon." The dasa has grown from 
_ membership of 10 to  more than 
35, under' the leadership of E. M. 
Guest, tcacher.

The class will continue with ri-K- 
ular work in September and kIvc 
to church members the opportunity 
to study the <;uiturai as well as tlic 
spiritual side of living, cla.ss leaders 
announced.

A. O. Larsen, president, gave «  
survey of clas.i accomplL'shmcnts. 
Mrs. Leslie Hyde. Mrs. Wheeler and 
Mrs. Bertha Miller were the com
mittee In charge of arrangcment.i.

Y V ¥
FIDELITY CLASS 
PLANS OUTING TRIP 

Annual week-end ouUng for the 
Fidelity class members of the Meth
odist Episcopal church and their 
families will be htld this year at 
Rock creek canyon.

The party will motor lo the oullng 
site Saturday afternoon and eve
ning, and supper will be .served. 
Brcnkfast will be served, camp layle. 
Sunday morning, and church serv- 
Ice-s will begin at 10 o'clock.

Concluding the day's recreational 
events, a picnic supper will be serv
ed Sunday evening before the group 
returns to Twin Falls.

¥ ^ ¥
EVENT AT JEROME 
ENTERTAINS VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Shipley. Stoke* 
on-Trertt, England, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Peck, Butte, Mont., were 
4 utsls ,of haior at on evening of> 
gomes Tuesday ot the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Shirley, Jerome.

CJiarJcs ShJrIpy, Falls, and
Mr.s. Shipley recrUed prizes. The 
evening closed with the serving of 
refre.slimcnts.

Mr. and Mr.s. Shipley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peck, now vUltlng In BoLsc, 
will return soon to Twin Falls,

If. ii. >f.
SURPRISE PARTY 
HONOR8 TWO inRTIIDAYS

Arranged n,i a surprbe for the 
honorec.s. P. H, Darling and Bob 
NorrlH. wa.i tfii; (>trt(idny party Twcs- 
day cvrnlnR at the Darling country 
home northwrsl of I'wln Palls.

Preteiit to iKitmr the annlver- 
ffirles of Uifi two were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Ktiiltli. Dmlry; Mr. and Mrs. 
Quincy Norrl;, and Ilnuliih. Everett 
and I>eoniird Nnrrl.v and Mrs. Darl
ing, Ml»i Uuth Darling and Miss 
Lobi DariUiB.

A drciiniird hlrtlidiiy rnk 
fi'Atured In tln» refn-slimenU.

tf. t/. if. 
c i .u n  Mi:niiii:it 
HONORKII AT HIIOWICH 

Mis. airiin Mimn. wlio left today 
for Wendell tii Join her husband, 
who In eniplnyrd IIipit. wan honored 
ut a Imndkcrrhirf nhower Txiehday 
by mrmbrru of lh« r.ontract club to 
which I,ho hriiiiigi.

The rvrnt took pliirc at Uie I 
of Mni. Wlllliim Hullce. Gay cloths 
and rry«liilwiire mudo thn dcAsorl 
iunchron tablrn attractive. Hridgn 
Wii.-! played later.

Mrn. Ruth Uolii'il.-' wan a guest of 
tho clul).

¥ ¥ ¥
DFI.KOATl-: I(I:TIIRNK 
FROM KOUtmiTY MEET

MIm Hrlli lloUiwrll, prrnident nf 
thn Kiipiia Kiippa Oammo sorority 
al till’ UnlV(-:nlty of Idaho, returned 
lii.'it cvcriliiK from ■> two monUis' 
vJnU In Dm ruht. IiInIiIIhIiI of whirl; 
wan lirr allriulanci' at the national 
convrntioii of her noiorlty.

The riinvriillDii took place at 
Hot II])riiiK ,̂ Va.. and the Idaho 
ehapUT wan lepiracntea by Mlw 
Buthwell and Mlr»i Helen tiulllvan 
and Mln.i Prancc.i utolle, Ute lat
ter two nf l)nli>e. Mln.i tjuliivan also 
attended the convention « f  Mortar 
Board, i.Piilor wnnien'a hmiorary 
Bororily, whlcti took place near 
Vtriivcr.

Thn lilii n|K-iit i.rvrrul days at (he 
HiillUan miiiiiiier home In Ocean 
UrovL', New JrrRcy, am) vlsit«d in 
nuinrniUH rn«(fltn cltlen.

¥ ^ ¥
(;i.u n  ArrrNDH 
DF.HHERT I.UNCIIKON 

Initial niiilKe club nioinhern were 
Hurala of M u. Piunk Olaler yester
day at a nrrtllly arrangod deiMrl 
linii'hroii lit her honie, 30fl Tlilrfl 
avr/iim wrsf.

tviin ( 1. f.lnroln won the 
III liridgr. tluininer floweri 

nnule thn loomn attrartlva.
¥ ¥  V

Calendar
Aclrrina club will m tet at 3 :lo  

p. ni, Prldiiy ni ilm Ikhdii o f Mrs. 
Frank Kellogg.

Womeii'fl oiirlntlatj 'IVini>eranoo 
Union will inret In llin Olty 
nl 1 |i. m. tomorrow for a pot^ 
lurk liinrlieon. Mrs. Kd Waltfl will 
be pmuiaiti cliulrmuii.

It

Plenty o f  worthwhile cash and m erchandise awards arc 
contained in the revised premium list fo r  the floWer show 
next W ed n ^ d a y , A ug. 24, at the Odd Fellows hall, the spon- 
sor com m ittee o f  the Twin Falls Grange said tbday.

“£ h eck  this Hat carefully; survey your flow er gardens 
and see how m any entries y o u ' 
can arrange fo r  display,”  sug- 
ge.sted Mrs. John S. Feldhu- 
sen, general chairman. “Take 
your exhibits to  the I. 0. 0. F.
liall os early as possible Wednesday 
between 8 and 10:30 a. m. as any 
entries received later than 10:30 a. 
m. will have to be marked ‘not for 
compeUUonV

PREAUUM LIST
ArtUtle Arrangtment

Most arU-iUc tea Ubie (Idaho De
partment store, sponsor) 1st. »3: 
2nd, »2.

Most artistic flower picture (Dia
mond Hardware company, sponsor) 
1st. RosevlUo pottery vase; 2nd, 
Heisey rose bowl.

Baskets of mixed flowers (Hood's 
Ladles Apparel, sponsor) moet artls- 
Uc high basket. 1st. U ; and, *1; 
most artistic low basket, 1st, »3; 2nd, 
SI.

Baskets of one variety (Van Enge- 
..n's. sponsor) most artistic Wgh 
basket. 1st, »2; 2nd. »1; m<?st artis
tic low basket, 1st. *3; 2nd. 11.

Most artlsUc vase of mixed Ilow- 
er.s iDumas and Warner, sponsors) 
1st. »J30; 2nd, »1.

Most artlsUc vase of one variety 
(Twin Palls Cooperative Oil com
pany. sponsor) 1st, >1.50: 2niJ. II.

CuRoral Clati’ea 
Dahlias, (C. C. Anderson com

pany, sponsor) best container of 3 
decorative. 1st. »1, 2nd 60c; best con
tainer of 3 cactas, 1st. $1; 2nd, 50c; 
best container of 3 peony. 1st. *1: 
2nd. 50c; best container of 3 show, 
1st. Jl; 2nd, 50c.

Best single dahlia (Moon’a Paint 
and Furniture company, sponsor) 
1st. (ab!c lamp.

A-stcrs. (Burkholder Pumlturo 
company and Jerome Cooperotlvo 
Creamery, sponsors) best container 
e white, 1st", i l :  3nd.'60c; best con
tainer 8 plnV. 1st, •!; 2nd, 60c ; best 
container 6 lavender, st. H ; 2nd, 
50c; best conUlner 6 red. 1st. >1; 
2nd, 50c.

Qiodloii (J. C. Penney company 
...Id Bean Grower* Cooperative, 
^sponsors) best container 6 red, 1st, 
»1 in trade at J. C. Penney com
pany, 2nd 60c cash; best‘ cont*lner 
«  white, same; best container «  pink, 
same; beat container 6 yellow, same; 
beat cbnUlner, 6 lavender, same; 
best conUtner 6 salmon, same.

Best basket of mixed gladioli 
Idaho Power company, sponsor) 1st, 

elcctric clock.- 
Roses (Clob Book store, sponsor) 

best container 6 while, 1st, |1; 2nd, 
50c: besi container 6 pink, Ut, |l; 
2nd, 50c; best container 6 red, 1st, 
I I: 2nd, 50c. •

Best single rose any color (Price 
Hardware company, sponsors) 1st, 
Fostorla vase.

Zlnnla-s, (Rondall Floral com
pany. sponsors) best conUlner 0 
zinnias any one color, 1st, 11; 2nd, 
00c; best container S elnnlas irtlx«l 
colors, 1st, | l; 2nd,•60c.

Junior department (Idaho Depart
ment store and Idaho E»g Pro
ducers) best bird house made by 
boy or girl imder lS .lst.ll,2nd,50c; 
best garden ornament made by boy 
or girl under 16. 1st, 11, 2nd, 50c 
most artistic bouquet of flowers ar
ranged by boy or girl under 15. Ist, 
$1, 2nd, 50c.

Miscellaneous 
Brnl container snapdrugonH (Far

mers' Auto Insurance) 1st, II, 2nd, 
50c.

Dfst container Jarkapur (Twin 
Falls aias.1 and Palnl) 1st, flower 
print. 2nd, flower print.

Petunias ('1116 window Shop),

single, l.st. II In trade, 2nd, Wc in 
trade; ruffled. 1st, II in trade, 2nd, 
50c In trade.

Nasturtium.s (Hale Knit Shop, 
sponsor) 1st, » i, 2nd. 50c.

Verbenlas (Mayfair Shop, sport- 
sor) Isl. II, 2nd. GOc.

Plilox, iwrennial iMusgrave Pur- 
nlture company, sponsor) 1st, $. 
2nd, 50c.

Phlox, annua! (Dingle and Smith, 
sponsor) 1st, l l .  2nd. 60c.

Scablo.su (Tlie Vogue, sponsor) 1st. 
II . 2nd. 50c.

Oalordla (Helen O'Conner, spon
sor) 1st, Jl in irade. 2nd, 80c In 
trade.

Salplglo.sLi ( H e l e n  O'Conner, 
sponsor) 1st. |i in trade, 2nd, 50o 
In trade.

Cosmos (Boden Eleclrlc corppany, 
sponsor) 1st. ll, 2nd, 50c.

Sunshine asters (Hadley'.i, spon
sor) 1st. II, 2nd, 50c.

Marigolds (Moon's Palnl store, 
sponsor) 1st, table lamp, 2nd. 50c.

Coxcomb (Bertha Campbell, spon- 
Bor) 1st, Jl, 2nd. 50c.

Sweet peas (Krengrl’s Hardware, 
sponsor) l.u. *] in trade. 3rd, 50i? 
In trade.

Calcnriuln.s rspon.w lo be an
nounced) 1st. »1, 2nd, DOc.

Pansle.s (spon.sor to be aimounced) 
1st, >1. 2nd, 50c.

Sweepstakes, per.ion winning the 
most first premiums (Willlama 
Floral company, sponsor) 1st, Floral 
basket.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
SCIiEUULED BY CLUB

The Ice cream social of Uie HJah- 
land View club, recently postponed, 
will be held Monday evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mr.i. Ada 
Quest, it was oimounccd when the 
group mci yc.sicrduy aftcnioon at 
the home of Mrs. Haiile Puller.

Mns. Eunice Emcrick won t.._ 
prlic for the best roll call response, 
and Mrs. Stclln Hclm.s was present
ed with the club prize. A Sunshine 
Pal gift was presented to Mrs. LUllc 
P etw ldt

Mrs. Emerlck played two piano 
solos. The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter, Miss Helen Fuller, served 
refreshments.

I LEW IS 
Vim AS L i

Tho Twin Falls Independent 
school district tax levy for 10S7-38 
—an aggregate of 10.6 mllia—was 
•'one o f  the lowest levies In tho state 
for the larger school districts." 
Supt. Homer M. Davis polnta out In 
the annual report covering all phases 
o f  tho school system.

Mr. Davis summarized the local 
district's levies for the past 11 
years, showing that the rate has 
been reduced from 16 mills to  eight 
mills for the general fund.

Five Years at 8 Mills 
Tlic eight-mill general fund levy 

flTBt went Into effect In 19SS-34 
and haH remained at that level f(«' 
five successive years. For the pre
ceding six years It was 16 mills aiul 

ice  14-57 milK
Sinking fund. Interest and trans

portation levies were all lower In 
1097-38 than In 1934-35. although 
the Interest levy of 1.6 mills last 
year exceeded that o f  the 19Se-31 
and 1986-30 years. Added to the 
total levy last year, the table In 
Mr. Davis' report shows, was five 
tenttiB of a mill t6r gymnasium anc 
playground.

Enrollment Up 
School enrollment has Increasec 

31 per oent In the some period cov
ered by the levy summary, the sup
erintendent emphasised. Assessed 
valuation In the district has been 
reduced about half a million dol
lars from the high o f  1030-31.

DetermlnaUon of the 1938-39 levy 
for the district 1s sUll In process 
of formulation by the superinten
dent and the board of trustees. 
When decided upon after study of 
budget needs and assessect valua> 
Uon o f  the district. It will be sub
mitted to the board of county com- 
mlulonera for approval by the com* 
mlfisionera In September.

DEGLO
Mias Luclle Rlchens, stadent at 

Link's Business college. Boise, has 
returned and will spend the re
mainder of Uie summer wiUi her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Wllford Rlch-

Mr. and Mrs. Burdell CurUi and 
daughter, Norma Jean, left 8«turdajr 
for Salt Lake City where Norma 
Jean will receive medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Orson Ward and daughters, 
LouUe and Cleono. returned to their 
home Monday after a two months' 
visit at Los Angeles with their son 
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. c iu ford  Darrlngtcn 
have returned from Salt Lake City 
where Mr.i. Darrlngton had been In 
tho LDS ho-spltal following n major 
operaUon.

Mrs. MaudeU Kelly and nlecC, Mlsa 
Shirley Brown, Los Angeles, are here 
for a visit with Mrs. Kelly's father, 
D. A. Penrod, and brothers. Paul and 
Francis Penrod, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Powell ar
rived Monday from  Los Angeles 
where they will vUlt with Mra. Pow
ell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orson 
Ward.

Mrs. Mae Edmonds and children 
left Friday for their home in Salt 
Lake City after visiting Mrs. Ed
monds' father. William MaUock. and 
her brother. Clarence Matlock. Miss 
Bemlce Behr accompaaied her to 
Utah.

Girls Eahi Marks 
On Camping Trip

BU8e. Au<. U  WpecUl) -  X T - 
eral ranks wftre earned dtirl&r tb e  
week tho Bliss Camp Fire OlrU spent 
camping at tho Boy Scout oatnp 
near Peatherville.

Those earning lanlu were: Trail 
seekers, Lois F^msworUi, Mary A tu  
derson, Bonnie and Jeanla ColTln; 
wood gatherers. Ona LAQchester, 
Barbara Paivons, Lola Payne. M ary 
Bt Judd and Gertrude Hotfman; 
fire makers, Paulino Flngetwn. "

Prances Ultlcan was received a* 
a  new member during a  eastp tin 
ceremonial.

The girls made bark novelties dur« 
ing their woodcraft periods each day 
and Gertrude Hoffman kept a camp 
diary during the girls’  stay. Thote 
who attended were Ona LenobwUr. 
Bonnio and Jeanle CoMn. Paulloa 

iret Jackson. Mary

Geraldine Bray, Mary and Edna An
derson, Gertrude Hoffman. Lois 
Payne, Frances Ultlcan, Lois F ru is- 
worth, Dorothy Bellock, Urs. LeRoy 
Christopheron, and Mrs. Ivan Coe 
and girls.

During 1037, the American public 
spent 13 per cent more on  theater 
ahd^football UckeU than in 19S6.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED
BUSS, Aug. 18 (Special) — The 

Senior Sunshino club will meet al 
the home of Mrs. J. - W . Jackson 
Friday on Clover Creek instead of 
at the home ot Mrs. Black as pre
viously announced.

New Furniture
Given ,Libi;ary

Two oak chairs, matching the 
table and three chairs given last 
spring by the Twentieth Century 
club, have been contributed to Uie 
Twin Falls public library, according 
U> Miss Jeulfl PYaser. librarian.

The gift was presented by Uie 
Amerlcanleatlon Council, and brasA 
markers have l>ecn attached to them, 
similar to (liosc designating the 
furniture which they match.

Tlie table is now illuminated by a 
lamp given to the library aa a mem
orial to Dr. D. L. Alexander,

CITY LICENSES BICYCLES 
YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.PJ — Bicy

cle riders here must purchaiie 60- 
ccnt license tags for their vehicles, 
now that a new ordinance has 
been passed. More than 360 o f  the 
tags were purchased on the open
ing day sale o f  permits.

Refreahing
Sodas

GREEN’S
ICE OREAH •

Victor & Bluebird Records 
Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

Soden Electric
E LKS BLDG.

SW E E T B lU A K i 
t

SEE
NORGE

New motlelB in the 
reliable Norgo re- 
frlgorntor ar« on 
display now. Come 
in nn(i nee them.

10 Year 
Warranty

 ̂ . . .  on the ROLLATOR rom- 
preMlon unit you buy todiy 
will sUll be good In I04HI 
Only NOKOC htn the aur- 
plus - powered ROLI^'l'OU 
OOMPRKMOR that mak«s 
cold by r«vi>lvlng slowly In 
a pernianrnt bath of pro- 
Ucllni nil . ThM's *Uy 
Uie R01.1.ATOR comprrs- 
slon unit carries a IQ-yiar 
warranty.

It Will
Pay You to 

See the Norge 
Before You Buy

Claude Brown
MUSIC CO.

H S M iln  Ave. W.
Phooe B84-W

• h o p

On the Stroke of 9 o’Clock Friday Morning, Aug. 19

The SWEETBRIAR Shop
Will Re-open In Its New Location

New Front. . .  NEW MERCHANDISE . .  . New Interior

You Arc Cordially Invited To Look Over
A DISTINGUISHED COLLECTION of

FALL FASHIONS
Cupturcd by Our New York Buyer and Ruithed to Twin 

Falls for Your Approval

DRESSES
A h New a« Tomorrow They Hrinfc Fifth Avenue (o Your 

j I)(K»r . . .

$595 to $ 1 6 9 5

COATS
All the Newest Cnsuol and Flllpd MncfclH Arc IleprcHcnted 

In Our “lland-ricitcd" (k)llecllonl

* 1 0 9 5  to $3975
. . . AI^O NKW . . .

Spun Rayon and Cotton Dresses—School Frocks
Full Millinery . . . Sweaters and DIouhch . . .  Silk LlnKcric . . .  Rurh . . .  Gloves . . .  

HundkerchlefH AND SWIOIiTBllIAR MAID HOSK!
iSmart ArceNHorlcH to C'onipiete Hmurt CoHtumcH

Compare the Kauhlons and SelectlonH . . . Compare tlie Quality and Values • . . 
SHOP THE TOW N. . .  and KNOW That .Swccthriar’s is the Place to Buy and Save! 

AND EVHRYi’HIN(; IS NHW . . . BRAND NHW M

TWIN FALLS
Next Door to O^d Location
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Both Fighters 
Badly Cut 
In Ring Epic

By HABRjr FEEGU80N 
UnJled Press Sporta Editor 

NEW YORK. Aug. 18 Ol-R—The 
blood was barely dry today on tho 
caiiTaa where two great little men 
fought and bled, but tho crowd 
already was roaring for a return 
bout between Lou Ambers ‘ and 
Henry Armstrong.

"I’U challenge for the tlUe Im
mediately," said Ambers, peering out 
from eyes surrounded by crimson 
ga ês.

"Any time, any place." said Arm
strong through' puffed lips.

Unless promoter U lte  Jacoias has 
lost his eUlled touch on the pulse of 
the pubUe, tho boys wlU be in there 
again some everdng. I t  has been 
many a day since fight epcctatora 
saw anything to equal what hap
pened last night at Madison Squnro 
Garden inside the square of ropes 
that for some strange' reason la 
caUed s  ring.

Amber* Knocked Down 
•n»ey saw Armstrong, feather- 

. weight and welterweight champion, 
win the lightweight championship 
and become the first man ever to 
hold three UUes at the same time. 
They saw Ambers, knocked clear 
across tho ring onco and knocked 
down twice, get up o ff the floor and 
shake the blood out o f  his eyes and 
come back to within a whisker o(

- winning the fight, They saw two 
men who were bleeding, leg-weary 
and gulping breath Into burning 
lungs, stand toe to toe and slug 

■ for 10 seconds after the light was 
OTcr. No matUr what a man paid 
to  get into the Qarden last night, 
he got his money's worth.

Ahnstrong got the lightweight 
title. Ambers got the cheers. He 
was nerer more popular than at the 
moment when Uadlson Square Gar
den, a roaring, crazy place where 
men were throwing their hats away 
and women were screaming, went 
suddenly quiet and a voice boomed 
through the loudspeakers:
‘  -The winner and new lightweight 
champion of the world—Henry 
Annstrongl"

-Crowd Boos 
"Boo, boo, bool" The roar of tho 

crowd came rolling down fron  the 
n l t e n  and Ambers stood there In a 

,BWfat7 bltw .bathrobe with the 
• empty leek on his face o f  a 

who has Just had bad news.
Then he shuffled across the ring 

and stuck out his hand toward 
.Armstrong and In those 10 paces he 
walked Into the hearts o f  thoie who 
•aw It.

One thin round decided tho light 
Judge Marty Monroe gave the de
cision to Ambers, eight rounds to 
•even; Judge George Lecron gave 
Armstrong eight roimds, Ambers six 
and called one even. That leit it up 
to Referee Bill Cavanaugh who gave 

. Armstrong seven. Ambers six and 
called two even. The United Preis 
Bcore sheet gave Armstrong eight, 
Ambers five and called two even.

The Marquis of Qucensbcrrj 
would not have approved of every
thing that happened. Armstrong 
was throwing punches dangerously 
low and lost three rounds because 
ho fouled Amben. Rights and lelts 
went pumping Into Ambers' stomach 
to fast that once ho took eight 
blows before ho could give one.

Amben’ Blyte Uarprltet 
Everybody expected Armstrong to 

fight tiiat way. He never took a 
backward step and once ho got 
within range his arms never stop
ped pumping. Tho surprise was thal 
Amben, with one ot the beat polrs 
o f legs In boxing and smooth In 
getting around ttie ring, dcclded to 
stand up and trade punchcs wltli 
Armstrong. He. paid (or it with blood 
and pain. In the illUi rouuil Arm 
strong whistled a right tliiit trav 
eled A foot and a half, cniiultt Am

Triple King ot Figlit World

___  «  JO :
I —BAllrtI for Johiuon

— n»llM  for Allfn In lu i.
D»tt«S for Mlln»r lii 7111. 

;_Dalltd for Hudlln In Olli.
LoilLi ................. OM HO 201-11

Clcvrl»nd...................101 040 001— '
Error—Ke lliiff. Ttt'o baxe h lU—T  

Jlcatn. CampbMI, Half. DtH, Clltt 
Thrre biup hit—Avcrlll. IJomc

I, A ..........................
. u iln g " pUehtr—Ai

Uehry Armsironc, the Ixx Anicles Ntgro. today was the fint man 
in history to hold thre world titles at one time. Last night he added 
his third crown when hr edged Lon Ambers in a savage battle at Madi
son Square Garden for the Hghtwelgbt championship. He already held 
the featberwelght and welterweight lUlei.

AMBERS ASKS RETURN ARMSTRONG BOUTi
Negro Annexes Third Title 
In Savage N. Y. Battle;
Spectators Boo Decision

Yankees Increase Lead Without Playing
BOX SCORE

..ItMth.C
Iltttnfr, 2ti 
Johtuvon. P
M’Q-lcn, X 
Coir, P

r liiCleveUnd ab r :
1 2;u»r7. u  5 0
) litTnmpbell, rf 4 3
1 llPjrtUk, c  ̂ 1
1 IIJ. Ilcsllh. If 3 1
j «AT*mi, cf 3 1
I lITTMky, lb 4 0
I 3KeltDfr. 3b 3 1
) 1 2b 4 0
1 1 Allen, p 2 0
) OiW'thrrly, i  1 0

HMIInar, p 0 0
tiollern. u  1 0
Hudlln, p 0 0
irmal'y. Ezz I 0

ToUU 39 7 1

RED SOX «-5; ATHLETICS 3-0
First name: R H F.

Plilladclplila ... 003 000 000—3 10 3
Bwton ............. 000 010 12x—4 12 0

Caiter and Hayes; Wilson, Mc- 
Kaln and Dc^autels.

phla »b r h'Boston ab r h
•y, 2b 4 0 0 Cramer, cf 4 1 1 
«. If 4 0 llVcsmlk. If 2 1 1

. C’p'n, It 
Ambkr, n.i 
Parker, 3b 
Potter.

. 32 0 7!

' SICronIn, &a A 
< SilIlRRlns, 3b 4
■ o n. C'p'n, tt <
I OiDoprr. 2b ‘
I Ô PtRc'ock. c -

0 ievlng. p :

ToUlB .Tolal.i 
Philadelphia
Boston .......... xiM juo oui—

Error—Cronin. Two biwe lilta—Fin 
_cy. Vcomlk. Cronin. D. Chatinini 
^crltlce—Hevlnfj. Dotible play—He\ln 
to Peacock to Poxi; Ilevlnn to Doerr t 
Foxz; Hevlng to Cronin to Fozx.

Sport Squibs
<by O.J.W.1

Twin Falls Entries 
Set for Swim Meet

Twin Fails swim m ers, under the direction o iC ou ch  L .W . 
Folsom , were putting on tlie finishing touches to their diving 
and speed m arks here today in preparation for  the All-Idaho 
Swim meet, se t fo r  Saturday and Sunday at the huge Harmon

Participating in the meet, along with the Twin -Falls 
athletec, wjll be stars from  Pocatello, Boise, Caldwell, Idaho 
Falls and Nampa. Besides these, a few  scattering entries arc 
expected before the final 
deadline drops at 6  p. m. 
tonight. It is thought that 
Burley and B lack foot m ay al
so  have entries and other 
sm aller towns may also send 
one or two contestant.'^.

As tJie meet ncnrs, Folsom la work' 
ing hard on several youngsters with

TIGERS 4-3: WHITE SOX 3-2
First game; R U E

ailcflRo ............. 100 00 101—3
Detroit...............0:0 010 O lx -4

Lyons and Rcnsa; Bridges and 
York.
Chicago ab r hIDctrolt 
BerRer, 2b 4 O O.Morgan, c:
Owen. 3b 4 0 llt^ell. u 
O. W'ker, rf 4 1 I'd'hr'gfr, 5 
naclcIUMf 4 0 aiO'nbera. 1 
Appling, M 3 0 OlYork. c 1 u u 
KWIch. cf A 0 rt 3 0 0
Kuhel, lb 3 1 HP. W'ker. It 3 0 0 
KclUt«r, c 3 0 IIROM, 3b 1 1 1  
Knott, p 3 0 O.C'atm'n iz 0 1 0 
Lee, p 0 0 OlBcnton, p 2 0 1 

^jWhlte, z 1 1 1
■ItoUls .. 32 1 71 Totals . ...28 1 1 

r—Batt»d tor Benton In Btb.
Chlcano ...................100 DIO O0i>-3
Detroit .. . ............. 001 000 002-3

Errors—Knott 2. Appling. Owen. Two 
aae bit—Bom. Homo run»—O- Walker, 

Sacrlllce*—BentCn. MorRnn 2.
_____ _ Kuhei: DonbiB olav—........  ■-
pling t

This All-Idaho Swim Meet—
Followers of aquatic sporta may get a chance to see some of the future 

Johnny Weissmullers, Adolph Keilera ana Helene Madisons In action ot 
the Twin Falls pool on Saturday and Sunday when stnra from over the 
state Rather here for the All-Idaho 6win\ meet.

Tlie cntrlea here wlU be swimming In one of the larscst straight
away pools In the northwest—ono of the very few west of the Mississippi 
with a SO-yard strulght-away—and of coursc their marks will be Judged 
nlong with those made in other "Iona” pools.

It npprara that some northwest (and possible world) rccords may be 
set— If the tlmca tho coaches around tho area arc boasting about are true.

While there la no official 40-yard record,In the book, Karl Pepper 
of Nampa, one of the entrants who wUl perform here, broke the generally 
acceptcd mark for that distance in competition against swimmers from 
Caldwell and Boise.

Other youngsters from Pocatello and Tw-ln FaLs are also reported to 
have broken existing marks— both state and northwest In tiuallfylng 
mecUi.

If the boy.<i can do that kind of work In Just qualifying trials, the 
chances are that tney will really hang up some records to shoot at dur
ing the competition here.

For those 0/  you who have n o  pnrUculnr interest in speed—then we 
would advise you to come anyway, especially If you like beauty. In our 
opinion there Is nothing in the world of sports more beautiful and grace
ful than a group of divers in action. And. from whnt we hear, some of 
tlie outstanding performers o f  the northwest will be In acllon from the 
Iccal 10-foot board during the two day meet.

'Die All-Idaho Swim meet is sponsored by the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, There Is no admission chariic and one of the 
hirBcnt congregations of tho year Is expected to gather around the Har
mon pool during the two days.

Lash Joins State Police—
Short shots: Don Lash, tho famed distance runner, has Just passed 

the exiiiiilnatlon for the Indiana state highway police and expccts to Join 
the Rtiilf very shortly . . . Tony Barll, a pitcher for a Texa-i semi-pro 
tenm, nt the age of 50 recently hurled a no-hlt game . . . Greyhound, 
world-lamed trotter, will make a movie on harness racing this winter . . . 
The National Horseshoe Pitching championships, sponsored by the AAU. 
will be held In New York Sept. 3-5. . .

For thrills at the all-dlsttlct softball tournament here on Sunday 
we'll take the.se three feats; Addy Adkins' bare-handed stab at 11 line drive 
In the first game for the Chiefs against Declo. Tlie ball was on his right 
and Addy slowed the ball down with his bare hand, and It bounced over 
Into his glove. Number two: It was tiny Art Tranmer backing up tight 
agaliwt the left field fence and then reaching high with one hand to rob 
Russ Wells of a home run In the flrst Inning o f  the championship game. 
And last, but not least: Curt Plo'yd racing down the'foul line dear Into 
right field from his first base position to make the final out of a Utah 
Chief rally that left the whining run strtmded on second base In the 
seventh inning of the championship tilt

New York . 
Cleveland
Boston .....
Washington 
Detroit .... 
Chicago .. 
Philadelphia 

Louis

Plttsburrh .. 
New York , 
Cincinnati .. 
Chicngo 
Boston
Brooklyn.....
SI. Louis . 
Pblladelphia

Lo5 Angeles ......
6acramento ___
San F'raneisco .
San Dlrgo ........
Sentlle ..............
Portland ............
H ollywood..........
Oakland ........ .

bers on the chin and knocked him 
down. The bell rang at the count of 
Uirto and Ambers’ Bcconda rescued 
him.

In tho next round Annstrong 
rained rights and lefts to the hcafc 
and again Ambers bounced on the 
noor. But ho nodded rcns.surlngly 
to his secontls, calmly timk a count 
of eight and came up fighting. In 
tho Uth round Armtiirong drove a 
right against tho chin tiuit sent 
Ambers reeling acro;ji the ring, litug- 
gerlng crazily but kceiilng on hU 
feet.

And when the end rame It wa.t 
Ambers, the laser, who whs Bllnglng 
tho most punc-iir.H nnd hitting 
hard that blood Mmttercd from 
Anmtrong'n mouth and made long 
crim.ton htronks 011 the white mun'a 
ahoulders.
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hopes of annexing at least a few 
ot the titles from some of tlie more 
experienced teams. He lists Art 
Prantz. Don Anderson. Clayton 
Toler and his son. Blit, as possible 
record breakers from Twin Falla In 
Uie .swimming evenl-'i-

Senior Division 
In tlie Koiiior division diving, hla 

entry will i,>e Luke Sonner who has 
been showing innrked Improvement; 
Dick Laurence heads the Junior 
boys diving entries; and young Max 
Dandy, who cjuile successfully ran 
the mile on llie track team for Twin 
Falls high -scliool. l.s the distance 
Hwlininpr.

Of the girls on the team, Ix>U 
Olson, Irnm O o o f l n l g h l ,  Alice 
Oul.v.inlft nnd Hhlrlcy Hutchinson 
will take euro ot tho free style and 
back stroke fvpiil.i, Hhlrlcy has 
been Khowliiit n-miirkablo speeil In 
lain work-outs and Is exijceted to 
■'bring hnmn tlin bi«:on" in he 
spccialtle.i.

Junior I’lnlrlrs
DU'k KiUlniliiy, Denny Andorsdii, 

the Jonns twIii'., Jnrk nnd iJlll. and 
Alvin CiiUlwcll will niiikr up thii 
Junior Jiwlmmri.i Iroin Twin Fulla 
for Uio meet, 

rol.Miiu fXiHTtn his pair of fem
inine illvrrn, Inioji'iin Dnvb and 
Krva naliiiPr, to go tar. 'niey iiro 
oul.tlundlng tm the local rliib In that 
deparlineiit and iiiivr Ial>orrd hours 
l>erfcelhiK lliclr slylc.

PIRATES 4, CARDINALS 3
'Ittaburgh ab r h St. Louli ab r b
{andle;. 3b S 0 i;Uoore. c( 4 0 0 
.Wantr, ct 3 2 3 8, U rtm.2b 5 1 1
.Waner.rt 5 1 2 J.MarlIn,rf 5 1 3

Rltio, If S 0 liyedwlcit. If 4 0 0
VaUKban.u 4 0 2iUI:e, lb 4 0 1
— -er. lb 5 I l O-ter’ge, 3b 4 0 1

g, 3b 4 0 S Mycm. u 3 0 0
Berra, c 3 0 OB'd'Raray. 1 1 0  0
Todd, c I C O  Brown, m 0 0 0
Drandt, p 0 0 OOwcn. c 4 1 1  
Tobin, a 1 0  O'llenihaw, p 4 0 1
Bovnian. p 2 0 ouhoun, p 0 0 0 
D'kihot. »•( ' 0 l|
Bwltt. p 0. 0 01

Total* . .11 4 15; ToUH 3B 3 
.—Batted for llraiidt In 3r«

UattMl >ur lluivman In Uih 
K—Batted tor Ltyera In I/IU. 
ntuburah . .. . ooo oci] ooi 1 

t. Lq\liil .. 210 000 000 0—3
Error*—Rl?i'/). nofcniaii. Two bare 

..lt*-l.. Waiifr 2. Voiinit 2, 'nirro baao 
hlt.1—Handley, I*. Wnncr. Homo run~ 
Ow»n. HacrHlfp—Muiirr. Doniiln playa— 
Mrdwlck, UiiitPrKlKC ami Myrrn; Uul- 
terldge, 8. Martin and Ml/r Winning 
[illclifr—awllt. I/«inn pIlclKj-Uen-

Hutchinson 
Cops 20th

I By United Press) 
Nlneteen-year-old Freddie Hutch

inson got his 20th pitching victory 
ot the .■icnson last night when he 
shut out Sacramento. 9-0.

Not content with blanking the 
second-place Solons. the acnsatlonal 
rookie allowed three hits and 
smacked a home run over the

fence. Seattle had little trouble hit
ting Humphries and Newsome 
times.

Los Angeles went three games 
ahead of the league by beating San 
Dlcgo 3-1. The Padres scored first 
on Dallesandro's homer but Los 
Angeles got In three runs to win In 
the elghtii.

Aided by four Oakland error.-i, 
Hollywood trimmed the Oaks, 7-4. 
The stars took five runs In the first 
inning and were never In danger.

Rain caused postponement o f  San 
Francisco's game at Portland.

REDS H. (:iI|IS.4

MClU'H, lb 
l.bardl, o 
Craft, rf 
liigci. 3b 
Mycn, aa 
Wnllrni. p 
bchott. p IC-v

Tulal-i . 30 a 121 T<iUln 
-Dattwl fur ItiiuFli III n 

.:iiiclmiatl . win ;< 
ChlraBo . . ooo iM 

llrrora-Ix)inl)»rilt. J uik''' 
Two l)aio hll*-UrrKT. 01 
1»U1» hIl-Myer«. Iloiiir ni>i.- 
rlflciv-Mytra. Doiililo iilny
Mvrra to MfCorinlrli Wini.l 
--WaltftB. lonliiK pllihn ]•

Negro, Ambers Give Everything 
In Staging Greatest Battle

By IIENRY McLEMORK 
(Copyright. 1D38. United Ptru) 
NEW YORK. Aug. IB (Ul'i — 

Blood nomiaily sella for a plnl. 
But that-a tho hospital price.

In Madison Bquaro Oardrn Iiut 
Olght 18,000 persoiu paid HO’J.OUO 
td watch two blood donors, Henry 
Armstrong and Lou Ambem, slicd 
a quart or so in a dog-dght for 
tha llghtwolght rhamploiuhlp.

Many a bell haa clnnged, miuiy 
* ' pound of reain luia bent xcuf- 
(led Into tlia flook', many a count 
has been tolled slnco two llltio 
men painted such a puglllitln can- 
via. They went at It with broad 
brushaa and bold strokra, with 
m a gory  and courage for thrlr 
baila colors.

Blood Krerywbtre 
At Uta ftnlaii. which saw Ar»>- 

•trang'fl hand lifted in victory— 
and It luMl lo  tM lift«d. hn was so 
tUed—there was Karc«iy a nhlrt

of the rinc roMmbled «  giganllo 
buUiber  ̂apron.

Par lUtwn round»~40 full mln- 
uU»-U>e Macro *nd the lUIlsn 

''fywint ta thoQfti not onijr the las- 
:p«und UUe, but Uielr vety Uvea 
mm  M atake. 9im  10:16 to i i  
OUook th^ bad at one ant>Uier. 
liMUl to beML obwt to cheat, toe

S lot, l in t  In thli oomer,.theo 
tto l paroer; aoiiMUines in the

down barrages of Inillicr that 
nikod OIK! uiiollicrn iHxllrs from 
belly lo pynbrow.i.

Onlv twii'ii iluilmi llir rnlirr 
ni;ht illil tlu- rc'frin̂  iiavi- lo »lr|> 
bi'twi'cn llinii aiiii i.imvr thrni out 
ot u clliirli. Anil on rach of ttiuvi 
oc<'aslons lin rl.skcil injury Ix'cuiiso 
tiio cKkM-r Hrnry nnil l<ou got to- 
gpliUT. tlui liDllcr thry iKiured 
their nut-liHiwn tliit.i.

Men lUin'L tlHlil ihUi way wilh- 
OUt puylllK tho III Ire.

Ilordrriinn of llynlrrlix 
Amburn wan iin ihi- .tinrilerllnr 

Ot hyiilorla wiirn I miw iiim In hl-i 
drpMtng room a few nilmili'n iifti-r 
It ws« all over. Nakrd, wilii rrucl 
welts nil over hii Inxly ituii a himii 
tho slrn ot u ilninlng rgg over hln 
Irft eye, iin ^al In n t̂ralalll-lml;k• 
I'd clmir nn<l aUfinulely wing unU 
lililghrd and hatililrd.

"1 wiuil a Kiri. Jir.l like tlie 
girl tliDl niurrled dc-nr ol<] dad," 
ho chiinted In one i)r<-ath niul then 
hr would iirink In with:

"Wiioop-n (loopy. Iin ciiii'l 
••lUHirh, He Biu’t ItiP brrl iunu:ll- 
er. Hlyii pal, I want n gul . , . 
•yeah, l louhlu goiien up , . . 
Jiut likn tile gal , . . hlyu overy- 
body.. .'•

And aa ho nung und ijubbled hl« 
tired body still nwayed as thougti 
he wero rolling punoheti, hbi head 
bobbed as though lie wero dunk
ing a right, and hla fret did lit
tle mlnlatiiro double shnrrien.

Anmtroiig Just nat. liln cyrn 
were brulsrd and hln lips Alood 
out In «  raw pout, lie llckxl Ui«u

tnxlrtly un he uiinwcreii (|iii-.-itl(in.'i 
wltii llio wi-iiiiiii'.sr, (if n ML-ipcct 
after U iidiirn iif thu third deKice, 
Up never i linuHnl I'xpn sf'lon when 
IfTii walcr wa.H i.loiiinl on IiIm 
Imrk or tla.shllKtil liiillw rxpjcMlrd 
In Ills tare.

Oivrii Kvrrytlilnc
III- had Klven iivrrydilnK. For 

Ihi' full (ll.ilani'd hn dlil n<il lake 
tk iMi'kward iite|i, I'Vnin in'll In 
iirll h(' lolird ever forward brhind 
a blown wrcvn ot glovi-).. Hr hit 
Aiiiln-rn with rvrrytidnh, Hlr» flslJi, 
ills wrists, his pulms. ills elbows, 
and I'Vrii hLi head. His rougiinrss 
1'o.nt him three roiind.i, but iin 
n(̂ ver apologlied. . Ho wiut i:i4'4 
IKiinuls ot fighting num. doing u 
Jdli ot fighting, and Ainlirin, the' 
relrirr, and tiin crowd (iiulit titkn 
It or ipvn 11. He didn't earn 
whicii. 'h ir ir  were tlnip.s whrn tlm 
little black inon from Callfoinlu 
wiui no primitive that the brat of 
ihr tom-tom would hnv» Ix-rn 
nxire npproprlato than a Im-II for 
maiklng tho cIom of tiin rounds.

Agnlnnt Armstrong. Aintiern 
throw nil his skill nnd ell hln cour
age, eA|MTlaIly the latter. IJropiied 
to his knees twice by explosions 
on hln I'liln and s|iun dear acroas 
tho ring by biaAt, )in nhook the 
mlats from hla brain and came un 
fighting. He was atlll up. and still 
fighting, wiieii the rounds ran 
out.

Hn lo.'it hla clmmpioiiHhlp, but 
lie Innt It the' way a trim rham- 
liion ahould-foGt braced, right 
hand cocked.

HKKH 3. l'llll,t.tl.S  0

3li 4 (I liMntUn,
-  -.11 3 It Il'iUrDi, 

;>r. Ui 3 I 2Mr»rk,

l'lillB<lel̂ ihU 
KirdnT'Nimr. •;

000 000 00-0

»i> lia>- hlU-CllCCl 
»|irx. Klrln, Jordan. 
i-Currlhflln. l>oubU 
iriirr to Wnlntranb; 
Waritlrr U) rietcher.

Xixrii,
llucltoii. lb 3 b llMyatl, 3b 3 :
I'hsUM, a>a 1 0 0:i>«liiiln|, c 4

p o o  o!otl. It 3
m’nl>«fli,rf 4 0 0;niptilr, cf 2 '
(Uinllll. lb 4 0 0|UC'nh»,lH a '
Kiir, U 4 0 2(nurll, 'ib 4 <
■ '•'s'ln. Sl> 4 fl Olharlell, m 4

’olirr. aa 2 I lIMeltoii/ |t 3
M, 1) 2 0 Olliown. |> 0

! s ll
(liiylrr, i 0 o <i|
IUm«u . ai I 0 Ml
O pboll. r 0 0 0

J Vl 'n.l. 
r I'lMnlKl 1

' 101-:

■nitau .
■ -natlwl

a llall<<<t fur (Kiylrr 1
ac-UallcKl for liiKlaon
iimiiiUn ........ , . 100
tow Vnrk . lOO —
Error*- l**n«li, il)Kl*oi

Two i>aiig lilt - <;Im'II. 'iHop* haa* Idt— 
ihirochdr. Iliiino tini' rtacritiaaa
— nlpplA 2. IK)ilble Iilayi-Olaatli ^nd 
M>'<;aitl>y; lliidMiii a»<l (landlli: har̂
- •• <;iM»ll »■>•« MD()»rlli» (II. Win. 

pitclvar—Walloii. l.<aln| t>ll«liM^
tn>a<Klal.

Yestcrdny’H flero 
Johnny niam, PIralea' rookie 

outfielder bought from the Oard- 
Inals during the winter, who 
nlnglod to drive In the run hy 
Whluh PItUburgli beat St. UuU, 
4-3, in the UntA.

DINGS
AMERICAN X-EAOUE ,

W. L. Pet
.....70 S3 .G80
.....61 41 .598
— ..67 44 .504
..... 55 53 .500
.....51 55 .481
..... 43 56 .439
-....38 65 .369
..... 37 66 .350

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L. Pet

-  .65 39 .625
...62 46 .574

'  48 J51
...59 49

...51 54 .486

....50 56 .472
....46 60 .434
...32 Ẑ .311

COAST LEAGUE

-...74 66 J29
....73 67 521
....71 68 J l l
...66 75 .486
...64 76 J47
-  52 89

Lewiston Plays 
In Semi-Pro 
Tourney Today

WICHITA, Knn., Aug. 18 fU.R)- 
T\̂ ’o tenms which confounded the 
experUs by upsetting favorite entries 
will meet in the feature game of the 
n.itlcnal scm l-pro baseball touma' 
mcnt today.

Rcnnokc Rapids. N. C., which 
boasLs a victory over the 1937 cham
pions, the Enid, Okla., Ollera. will 
piny Mount Pleasant. Tex., the team 
which turned back Tom Yawkcy's 
filivcrton, Ore., Lumbermen. The 
game will be at 8:15 p. m.

Other games today match Lisbon 
FalU, Me., nnd Sharpsvllle, Pa.: 
Forgevlile. Mass., and Tallahassee: 
Buford, Qa.. and Brazil, Ind.; Lewis
ton, Ida., and Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
Pueblo, Colo., and Enid. Okla.

The defeat of Uie champion E^ld 
club by the North Carolina team. 7 
to 4, marked the first time In two 
tournaments that Enid had suffered 
a lo.w.

Steel wire for bobby pins comes 
In two shapes, eight thlckncsses, 
«v e n  widths, and four flnlsliea.

Browns Defeat 
Indians; Cards 
Lose to Bucs

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
CH ICAGO, A u g . 18 (U.R)—  

N owadays the Yankees move 
nearer the Am erican leaRiio 
pennant w ithout even taking 
the field.

The last-place St. Louis 
Browns added a half game 
to the Yank s' rapidly increaa- 
inp lead ye.sterday by scorinjr 1 
a 10-7 v ictory  over the fading' J  
Cleveland Indians.

The Browas pounded Johnny 
Allen to cover with a four-run blast 
In the slxth'^lnnlng and when tho 
day WO.S done had collected 16 ba.so 
hlLs. I i was the Browns' fifth vic
tory In their last seven games. In
cluding one tie. The Cleveland loss 
Increased New York's lead to elRht 
and one-half games, longest of tho 
Ecnson,

Pirates Edge Cards
In the National league, tlie league- 

leading Pittsburgh Pirates held their 
five-game lead by defeating tho 
St. Louis Cardinals, 4-3, In 10 In
nings. The Piratc.s tied the Bcoie In 
the ninth and Bcored the winning 
run In the tenth on Lloyd Waner'e 
double and Johnny Rizzo’s single.

A three-run rally in the sixth en
abled the New York Giants to 
triumph over Brooklyn. 4-3, and 
hold their runner-up spot. Georgo 
Myatt, Giants' new third ba.ieman, 
had a perfect day at bat, gelling a 
homer and two .singles in three times 
ot bat.

Cincinnati moved up to third 
place by slugging out an 8-4 victory ' 
over tho Chicago Cubs. The Reds ' 
pounded Vance Page, Cub.V rookie, 
out of the box and scored all their 
run-s In two Innings. Harry C ra ft. 
hit a homer for the Reds.

Bees Blank PhllliM
In the other National league game 

lira Hutchinson, who haa won only 
one gome In seven previous starts, 
pltchcd the Boston Bees to ft 3-0 
win over the Phillies.
• Tiie Boston Red Sox came out of 
their slump by taking a twin bill 
from the Philadelphia Athletics, 4-3 
and 5-0, and gained a game and a 
half on the second-placo Indians. 
Jimmy Foxx hit homer No. 32 In the 
first game. Joe Hevlng scattered 
seven hits to  blank the A ’s In the 
nightcap.

Detroit scored a double victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. 4-3 
and 3-2. Tommy Bridges cutpltched 
Ted Lyons In the opci)cr which was 
won Ijy Charley Gehrlnger’s triple.

CLOSE-OUTS
(That You Can’t Afford to Overlook) 

BUY NOW AND SAVE
-1 knife, ir> inch hladc, hall bearintf mow
er. Ri‘K. $G.7r.. Now ..................... $4 .7 5
4 knife, M  inch hlude, hall hearinK mow
er. 10 inch wheels. Kok. ?7'.2r). N o w .....

..................................................... f 5 .48
4 knife, IG inch bllide, ball hoariiif^ mower, 10 inch wheels. 
He;:. $7.65. Now .................................................. . .$ 5.75
5 knife, H  inch bhide, liall boariiiK mower, 10 incll whi'ela,
Uejr. ■?7,G5. Now .................................. ....................$ 5.95
5 knife, IG inch hhi(h?, Ijiill bearinjf mower, 10 inch wlicels,
lloK. $7.95. Now ....................  ................................ $ 6.95
5 knife, IG inch hhuhi, ball bcariiif; mower, 10 inch wheelH,
Retf. $10.50. Now .....................................................$ 7 .48
r» knife, IG inch blmie, ball beiu iiiK mower, 10 inch wheels,

? 17.fl0. Now ...................................................$ 11 .98

A Fine I.arjje (MollieH Hamper
Only

$1.00
A UeK, .fl.'ir. Value

Thi;i iiicc folding ironinK bimrd

8 9 c
..................... $ 1.9 8 )

1000 watt, 2 heal 

A i'i?Kiil«i'

N ice K««'h»K" fann  al cloMe n u t jiriee:!.

•I K‘il. ‘dze. VIx' viiliM' for ................... 5 5 <

!l Kill, ai/.e. R eij. ?I.U, viiliie f o r ............... $ 1.00
> 20 Kal. size. UeK. ?1,H(. value f o r ............ $ 1 .50

ml
.lfW('lli'(l wrint walche 
tnmlc lo  fit yniir wrist 
l.futhiT or iiielal wrist 
•limtl, iU-K. valiii'H___ , f"'- .....

Nlco canvHH lianmmckH. UeKulur $2.75 value f«>r $ 1 .9 8  
UcKtihir $:).4K vuhifl for ................  $ 2 .4 8

Diamond Hdwe. Co.

O O O D TG A R
V  BATTERIES 

SPARK PLUGS
V LIGHT BULBS
V FLASHLIGHTS
V  SEAT COVERS

IN S P E C T ld N
•  W e’ll Kindly check over your 
Urea —  remove ■mall piece# of 
ulniin, lacks, etc., before lti«> 
fouso »erlouB trouble. Como in fm 
tliU fr«« »ervlco. Nn obllgBt'®'’ '

M a g e l A utom obile  Co.
T w in  KnllM rh o n «
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Important Savings Are Made Daily by Regular Classified Ad Users
WANT AD RATES

9 o t  PubUcaUon tn Botb 
t i m e s  to d  NSWfi

BATES PEB UNK PK®
Sli d « n . per Ua« per ------- Ito
Thrte d«7i. P «  P**
On« day, p tr line— — —

83 1-8% Discount 

For Cash

O tsb discount ftDoved U adrer- 
tlMment is paid for vlUiln uren  
dayi 0* tlrtt tnmUdn.
No olBssUled ad taken for leu 
than fioo, InclucUng discount

I T.inii o f  claulfled advertlAlng com* 
puted on basis of five medluni*

'  lenitb words per line.
' IN TWIN PALIB

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
IN BUHL .

LeaTo Ads at Varney's Candy Store

A COMPLETE COVERAGE 

"  AT ONE COST

RM. <b BD. 315 3nd Ave. No.

BD and Rm. 120 0th Ave. No.
BD. and rm. 121 7th No. Pti. 601.

RM. and BO. S81 2nd W. Ph. 1213.

BOARD and room. Phone 048S-J>3 
after 4 p. m.

SLEEPING rm. M l Main E.

SLEEPINa rm. 8(2 Bth Ave. E.

COOL, attractive rm. suitable for 3. 
301 7th Ave. North.

FURN. Apt. 319 Bth Ave. E.
3 ROOM fum . Bungalow apt. 2nd E.

FURN. apU. The Oxford Apts.

PERSONALS

READINGS dally. 83S Main W.
WANT ride to Ft. Benton. Mont.. or 

N. E. Mo, Shnro exp. Ph. 0485-Rl.
GENTLEMAN driving to Denver nnd 

points cast loit of month wishes 
passenBcr. share exp. Ref. exch, 
Box 21, Tlmcs-News.

NOTICE Li hereby elvep to aU 
business houses and Individuals 
that I, W . A. Walker, will not 
be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife. Jessie E. 
Walker,
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP, 

New Oslrcx .Tonic Tablets contain 
rftw oyster Invlgorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special prlcc 89c. 
Add 10c for mall order. Cnll, write 
Majestic Pharmiiey.

STEAM BATHS

MASSAGE. 114 Main No. Ph. 118-R,

BEAUTY SHOPS

. SPECIAL permanent waves. , tills 
week only, S foV 1. Mrs. Beamcr, 
over Ind. Meat Mkt; Rm. 16.

ASK m  about our school specials! 
Russell's Beauty Shop, Ph. 834-J. 
137 Main E.

OIL permanents 11.50 and up. Ar
tistic Beauty Salon, 135 Main W.

• Phone 109.
OIL Permanents »1.60 and up. Per- 

rine Hotel Beauty Salon. Phone 
333-W.

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oil per. 
manenla *1.50 and up. Speclala 
on all other permanents.' 112 
Main 60. Ph. 1674.

I

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU PermanenU as low as fixw. 

Junior Student work free. Ph.
135 Main W est
PAIR and School Specials at the 

Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop. 13. 
.«■ 14. $S oil waves 2 for 1. Natural 

*1.50. 131 Main E. Ph. 424.
MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. The shop 

of unusual permanents and last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phono 3B2-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

PGR SALE—Lcuiie,'stock and equip
ment, service ntiitlnn, ntorn and 
living Quiirteni. Dolnu iileu biml 
ness. 60,000 gain yearly, Ph. SQQ, 
Burley.

UAWLHIGH roiilc UQW oi>cn In 
Weal Twin PnlU county. Should 
ntiirt corning 135 weekly; Increase 
evrry month. Write Rawlelgh’a. 
1415 23rd Street, Denver, Colorado. 
Dept. IIFD for compkto Informa
tion today,

WANT man for 'iV in  Pnlln by old 
rstoblltthcd Ilrni, aupcrvlnn only. 
ExpcrlcncB not tMcntlul lor niui 
wo -lelect. reaulrcfl $330 rnsh t. 
handle, returnable oo dayn. In- 
roino tl75 inonlli up. aoo<l ludin 
right man. Apply la peroon only 
Room 215, Roaerson Hotel.

MALE HELP WANTED

YOUNG moji, 25 lo  3fl, lo collect 
ncclfl., lo be paid montlily. Write 
Ilox 33. News-TlmM. Stale (lunllfl- 
cutlonA,

FEMALE HELI» WANTED

OPPORTUNITY to hiilld n pleasant' 
profitable, ixrmiinrut bustjifi 
AtldreM Winifred Whllelicart, Dint. 
Mgr., 1B5 namBgn, for oppolnt- 
ment,

WANTED—F̂ 5r pfrmuiient poiltlon, 
expertrnced stenogrnplier. Musi 
be Bbovfl avernRo In BliortliBUd 
and typing. Give full deUllii of 
aelf, experience and refcrenres. 
Addroat Box !>7, care Times-Nnws.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTHrr>-Wrll exp. flnlnhec 
BixKl pn»a Blrl. Wnijrn 
wk. Snowflake Ijiutidry FJko,

$30 WEEK. Grow i
l«r. shed. W« buy JOo lb. PrM 
luxik. Write Muihroom*. 30IB 
llpcomi, Hcnllle. Wn.

SITUATIONS WANTED

DinajflMAKINU. 304 4th Avc. W,
MAN nml wife want farm work 

1), N, HlBlry. rroll'n ToutUl Cab
in No. 4, '

EXI'KRt" drcwmiiklng, plain MwlTig'. 
iiUcrliiK. r il 'i ' '!  ii-uw)iml)ln, 340 
Olii Ave. No.

MIDDLE ageil woman wanU h<mne- 
keeping In i-ounliy. I>. O. liox 14, 
Murtaiigh.

BOARD AND ROOM

FOR RE^T^ROOM S

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

JUSTAMERB Inn, fum. Ph. 458.

3-RM. UNPURN, No. end PlUmore,

PURN. apt. Cottage. Boston and 
California Apts.

NICELY fum , apt., suburban— 
garage. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 444W,

2-RM. MOD. fum. apl. CaU after 
5:30.6 PolnU Apt,, 130 Addison No,

3-RM. FURN. modem apt. AdulU 
only. 212 4Ui Ave. East.

3 AND 3-rm. unfum, apla. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 3Sl «th 
Ave. W.

FOR R E N l—HOUSES

2-ROOM house. Ph. 1811-J.

2-RM. HOUSE, $8. Ph. 0483-R3.

SMALL fum . house, 512 Main S.

SMALL desirable house. Ph. I248M.
4-ROOM house with bath $16.00. 

Phone 1125^. W. E. Banger.

5 ROOM modem house nicely fum, 
good location. 653 Fourth Ave. No.

6-ROOM house, mod. except h eat 
Close-In. Inq. 363 4th Ave. E.

5>RM. MOD. house vrlth large steep
ing porch. Ph. O305-R2 for par
ticulars.

HOUSE at 744 Main So. Inq. at. 
Trust Dept. T. T. Bank 8t Trust

FOR RENT—Mlscellaneoua

WANTED TO RENT

3 O R  4 rm. partly fum . house. 
Perm, and good pay. Ph. 1603-W.

RELIABLE party wonts acreage, 
close in. Prompt rent. Box 28, 
Newfl-Tlmcs.

Hold Everything! 3 ROOMS, $400 cash. Ph. 78.

40 A. dream home with stock, crops, 
etc. Trade for Twin Falls home or 
Income. 559 Main W. .

fl-ROOM modrm home. B acres, VI 
ml. city llmiui, Addison E. Phono 
0398-R3.

POlt BALE—Trout farm. Over 200,-
000 trout; or you may fish any 
day at lOo per fbh. The Mary 
Alice Park. Pii. 0288-Jl.

SACRIFICE 111 modem home. Stok
er, air cond. 5 nns.. two flnlsjied 
rms. In bsmnt. Dcst dUt. Close In. 
Terms. *3700, Cecil c .  Jones, 123 
Main Boat, Phone 427.

•'I'll have you lo  understand, Ml.« Twlp, that as vice president hero 
I  can play with any toy In the establishment."

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEET com. Ph. 0281-R2.

CANNING com, lOc doz. Ph. 0385-J3,
MODEL A rd-str, runs good. New 

paint, $65. O'Connor, opp, Park 
hotel.

DILLS and .•sweet plcWes for can 
nlng. 188 Monroo St.

EARLY spuds, 10c basket. You pick, 
we dig. 2 ml. N., 'A E. 5 PU. W.

BLISS Triumph potatoes for sale. 
'«,4 ml. No. Co. Hosp. Ph. 0285-J3.

LATE cherries, early apples. ml, 
E. on Kimberly Rd. D. B. Voaburg,

BRIGHT red crab apples. Fine 
for Jelly. Kenyon Green.

APPLES and apricots at Joe Day's 
orchard, IH ml. No. Hansen bridge 
on highway 50. Bring containers.

FOR SALE OK TRADE

lED'B Trading Po.st, Musical Inst., 
clothing, etc. Motors, tools, guns, 
luggage, etc. 225 So. Shoshone St.

NEW modem hoase and 1 acre, 4  
ml. No, V4 W. of Five Points. N 
Anderson.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

ABOUT50 rods woven wire. Ph. 1333.

SMALL movable hou.«. Ph. T75-J.

TRUCK bodlp.t. Gem TraUer Co.

GUERNSEY milk. 20c gal. O. G 
Allen, I ml. W, Haspital.

2 SMALL bUlg.i. to bo moved. Ph. 
1423-J after 5 p. m.

USED sewhiR uiachlnrs, recond,, and 
guaranteed, $10 up. C. C. Ander
son. appllunes dept.

UECT betl. llomp. bucks, Bprlngnr 
cow, LuUier Pierce, 1 ml. W, 1 Ho. 
o f  S. W. cor. Filer. Phone 231-J13.

USED grain bans and 60 gal. oU 
drums for sale. Idaho Egg Pro 
tiucer's AM'n.

ELECTRIC fence, 6 make.i and 80 
modcln to ftclcct frnin. 313 tilio- 
shone No.

7x1(5 FI'. ;.liciitiilUi« trailer he 
c'ttulpped wltti wiring, cupboards, 
utovo. sink. Ilenl bargain. Inauln 
l',4 blks. E. of hlKh ftcliooi, Jerome

GRAIN biiKs of all kinds. Dlanketn. 
(liilll-i, Khofd, kltchrn hlnkfl. etc, 
Idaho Junk lloii.v, 182 2nd Avo.

REHTAUIIANT ntovr and Btran> 
table complete, |UU, 140 Waahlng-

F O R  S A L E - l lo n S E H O I- D  

F U U N IS n iN G S

ALMOI3T new oil lirnlrr. 4-r(H)in ra
pacity. $180 value Tor iriO. deliv
ered. Abbott PiuitlljliiK I’ ll- B3.

IIEATUOLA coal lirBtri, will heat 
0 rooms, looks like nrw, r»im  $30. 
Abbott Plumbing Cn I'hcmo 05.

SPECIAL lu new HvlnK:i»'i>i nultea 
from $84 up, lloo-ilrr I'urn Co.

. Phone 161.

CALL and MS the new cooteralon; 
"Tlift air conditioned ri<filgernl<)r.“ 
Twin Palls Feed Si Icr, Phone 101

IIAROAINS la rooin-Alre ruKs at 
greatly reduced prlccs. IIiHialer 
Pum . Co. Phonn 161.

SEE our new group of iHuIiiu-kki 
M is from $60 up. M<K>.->ler rui 
Co, Phono IftJ,

RKOAPl'ED TIUM , INC. 
Rerapping a serially . 
More mllca jK-r tier. 

Tnirkman'a lieada'i'"!''' ’’
' 135 ami Ave. tjo.

6-ROOM fum. hou.sc, modem cxcepl 
heat. Sleeping porch, close In. 
Will take late model car part pay
ment. Good term-s. Write Box 25 
News-Tlme.-i.

AUTOS FOR SALE

WANTED-Uscd cars lo  sell 
commission. Jno. B. White. 137 
2nd No.

193G Clicv. sport touring sedan. 
1038 Graham touring sedan. 
1035 Chev. town sedan.
1935 V-8 Tudor.
1934 V-S Fordor. '
1934 Chev. coach.
1934 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de lux« sedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1933 Nosli light 6 sedan, a 

beauty.
Many others.

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue W est

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at low tntereat rates on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. F re d 'P . Bales. 
Box 368. Twin PaUs. Pb. 1370.

RESIDENCE loans at lower rates 
and smaller InataWments. Swlm 
Investment Co.

FIRST mortgage loans, from a few 
hundred to several thousand each, 
completed and ready for Investors. 
Bwlm Inve.itment Co.

B u sin ess a n d  P ro fess ion a l

DIRECTORY
AnfjliiW

Trout—Mary Allfc I’ urk. Dully.

}iuUding Material
Twin FnlLi Mmibrr Cnmpany. Com- 

plPle. llnrs lumber, bullder'n hard- 
ware, pnlnti, rcnu'iit. plaster.

CllcUrii
i'ircycle sttifs mill ^crvlco. Dlusliui 

Cyclcry, Piioiin 101.

Dodora-DcntiBtH
Dr. a .  L. nojcns'-i', I'^wl Sl>erlallst, 

over O. (J. Antlrrson Store. Phonn 
353-J.

Klectricttl (Contractu
j T w . flmith Home Eleclrlc. 35 yra. 

rxp. In 'IVin Knlln vicinity, Biiop 
at 235 HurrUon. I'hono 931-J.

Floor Sanding
reanaing. H, A. liclilrr. OJ^-Jl

a i f t H

Imitrance.
IVavey-Tnbnr Co., Inc. Phonn 20r.

Key Shop
Arhadn Key Bliop, l-nwn mowera 

nhanwiitrt, iJfl Hrrtmd HI. fioiiUi, 
nark of I, n.

Movinff
Ford 'I'ran.ifer. Iiiflured carriers. 

Phone m .

Monvy to fjoan
U. Jones for lounn on homes. U3 

Main Islasi, 1-liune 4'J7.

QUI CK LO AW s"
$r> mill UI' on 

YO U R HKJNATCUK O N LY
Employed |>eople who -iieed canh, 

solve' your probienui here.
NO HED T A P E

No endorsers. No mortgages. 
iUpsy as you get paid,

CASH CREDIT C O M PA N Y 
Kooinn 1 and 2 Phone
Burkholder Illdg.

Monuments
Jelllson Brav 435 Main East.

Painting-Decoratino
Lee llurks, I'hono 143Q-J.

E. L, Bhoffcr, Phono 1293-J,
131)1 Eleventh Ave. E«M. Ph. f)7H-J.

Photopraphers
Morrlflon Studio. We make thr 

iiini Hollywood pictures oiK'-haif 
rtoz. for 60c. ia« Third Avr, Ni

Plumbing-Heatinfi

PlunibliiK Job wor)( our Apn'lnllv 
I’lioiici 28J, Home PlumblnE nut 
Heating Co.

Radio Ilepairinu
All mukM rodlon repaired nml m-i v- 

Icrd. Pn<!lory Radio flcrvlrr. i'lmni 
204, 12a Second Norlii,

Itcal Eaiatc'hmirancc
p. C, Graves and Sous. Piioiin 318.

Sewing Machine Scrvice

Shoe /(i'pairinf/
Uon'l 1)0 iiiltilrd by flip»p piii-n. 

Qiiiillly I'oincfi flii.1 at 'rwui l’ »ili. 
Bhoe Htiop, i:ta HliaiiiotiP Wr.it.

Trailn-H
i^aiinrs for irnl. 331 l-ouitli Wr»t. 

Trnllrr liouspv ClemTraiIrr I'n,

TyiHwriUrB
Hales, rentals and scrvltT, Phoiir tm.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BARG AINI-M y company says sac
rifice! Two good eighties. 10% 
down, balance 20 years. P. R. 
Mann, Broker. Jerome, Idaho.

out of a general tax upon all the 
taxable property within the limits 
of said City, whlclt tax has been 
provided for by said Ordinance No. 
67B to pay the Interest and principal 
of said bonds and to conslllutc a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of 
said bonds at their maturity and 
within seven (7) years from the dat« 
of Issue thereof.

The question to be submitted to 
the electors (who are taxpayers of 
said c ity ) shall be by and upon bal
lots reading substantially as follows;

"IN FAVOR OF ISSUING 
BONDS to the amount of $27,- 
500.00, for the purpose stated In 
Ordinance No. 578"

BARGAIN—Attractive 5-rm. mod
em  home, fireplace, lawn, shade, 
fenced back yard, garage, east 
part, owner leaving town. $3760. 
Terms. K. L. Jenkhis, 148 Main N.

U V E ST O C R  and POULTRY

BUCKS. Hampshire lambs. Phone 
0195-Jl. Requa & Son.

VEARLINO Hamp. Duck, also few 
ewes and lambs. J. T. Balnbrldge.

ONE good Panama buck three years 
old. Andrew Drog, 8 'i ini. So. of 
Burley cor., Buhl,

6 HEAVY springer milk cows, 2 ml. 
No. of Flier on Deadman's cor. 
on hlBhwny. W, R. Hawkins.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys, indepeod- 
ent Meat Company.

cows and heifers, lU  ml. No, 
Wash, school on Blue Lakes. Ph. 
0466-R3.

HAMPSHIRE yearling rams, on 
a car load. On Uie.Forest Resorve 
all summer. Robert'Blastock, Filer, 
Ida. Phone ll-JO, PUer.

0 A-1 sow piga, 3 brood sows, Q 
Guem.'iey heifers, Guemsey bull,
1 yr. old. 9 rcg. Hamp. twes com
ing 3. 50 buff pullets. H. L. Clark, 
559 Moln W. Phone 838.

COAL AND LUMBER

BE READY FOR COLD 
WEATHER 

Let us clean your furnace, scrvlce 
your stoker and fill your bln 
with ABERDEEN COAL. 

InlermounUln Seed and Fuel Co. 
120 Phone 142

PETS
ENGLISH Pointer pupa. 838 5th W.

BEIAUTIPUL Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, 5 mos. old. litter registered. 
Nets Larson, Rt. 3, Buhl. Idaho,

THOROUGHBRED E^glUh Pointer 
puiM. 3 mos. old. Eligible for rag. 
Home Serv. Sta., West o ' Hosp.

SEED and FEED

Red Clover and Alfalfa seed 
for fall planting,

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
6i FUEL CO,

Phona 142-120

FARM IMPLEMENTS

4-ROW bean cutlers for both Irao 
, (or aiul horse cultivator. Also trip 

liammors for cold haumierlng 
blades. Self Manufacturing Co.

WANTED TO B U Y ^

A P i:w  thousand bunhels of wh^al 
at Allghlly above market. Ph, 601.

WANTKD TO BUY—Wheat and 
oats, Idaho Egg Producers’ Asa'n,

milJHTANTIAL' flat loi) doflk foi 
, ()fJU;c. CaU at or phone Times- 

News office. Phone 38.

LK(JAI. ADVERTISEMENTS

Vphohtcring
WaiKnl: llph()ln(ri Iiir, irimliltlH. 

fulniliirc icflnUhliiu. wliul<i\v 
siiadn work, Cicui niid liiuley 
Purnlturfl {!o. Phone Cn.l, 130 /tfc- 
onn tU. ICanl,

^  Vacation Cabin»
Varaliim in tlm Hawtoolii nu.iiii- 

talns. Puni. modern cabins with 
llrtplacM. Saddle hoitr/i, Call 
*rwiii l‘\illg, 667, fur mi'ivulluus.

NtlTK K OP HPECIAL MUNICIPAI, 
IHINI) ELECTION ANI» OP 

l(l'OI8TRATION THEIlKKOn.
NOnOB IS IlERERY IIIVKN. 

llii>t n .iiwrlal elertion will bo lirld 
III llir Clly o f IV ln  Frtlln, Twin Fnlli 
Ciiiiiity, Idaho, on ^^lffldny, Jicplcnv 
Ix-r :ioth, 1038, between tlic iKJurs of 
nine ii'rlock. A. M. and sevrn o'clork 
1’ , M. fi’v the purpose of voting ujHni 
(Ik? piDiKi.illlon of isKUing b<nutn and 
III'- Inclining of a gnirral municipal 
liicliIjlrdnfM thereby by said City 
111 ilM! p:li)clp»l.aniuunl of $27,500.00 
fill (he piirpa->fl Ilf paying a part of 
lli<̂  i'(>;i and expense of Iho pur- 
cUii.-.f, rirctlDU, coiiAlructlon and 
liiiiilshliTK of It munU'Ipiil puhllo 
illiiiirv inilldinK fnr the u*« of (lie 
nnlit Oily and thn Inhabitants tli 
(if Him liiregoliig priiinlpal luuouiil 
hrliiK 111 nddltloii lo an anticipated 
I'edrrnl iJrant of a further sum of 
iiKiiioy wiiich. tognthrr with tlie 
ti>iru»lii» $27,00000. shall ho suf- 
llrlfiit for the foregoing piirimse) 
pitintiaiil lo thn provlnlnns of Ordl- 
Iiaiir« No. 571) of Siiid City, duly 
pn.vrd l.y the Clly Counrli of said 
CUV III) Aiiuunt mil. 1Q3II, wlilrh Or- 
rUiiiiiiro h herrliy irfrrrrd to for 
luitlii'i iioiticiilniA iiitd iiiforrniitlon. 
nnUI proposed bonds shall bear In- 
(rrrat at u rate of not In excrna nT 
fiiiir per ri'ntiim (4%) p''i‘ aiuium, 
mid shall lUii for a i>erlod of aevrn 
17) yrain after their date of Innde, 
wiili li nlisll bo thn ullimnle matiirily 
(if Mild tHindfl, and the nntiunl prln- 
c ipnl i<iind maturllifslhrfrfif. and the 
l)on<l pilnclpal amounts wliicli ahall 
lie iialit niuiually, commenrlng wlUi 
Iwo yrais after date llirirof, aliall 
be ainortlted and payable In aocord- 
anre witii Uie provisions of the 
''Municipal Bond Law" o  ̂ the flU le 
of Idihu, as provided In latd Onh- 
iiance No. 578. 'Hie principal and 
Inlerrst of said boiMls aliall be paid

l e g a l  ADVERTISEM EN TS

-AGAINST ISSUING BONDS 
to the amount of $27300.00, for 
the purpose slated In Ordinance 
No. 678."

(and If desired other Informative 
tmd explanatory matter may be 
plac«d upon said ballots.)

The voting places for said election 
In the two wards of said City shall 
be as follows:

W ARD NO. 1: At the office of 
the City Clerk, at the City Hall, 
situate on Ii)ts 17 and 18 of 
Block 71 of Uie Townalte of Twin 
Falls;

W ARD NO. 2: At the show
room of Lind Motor Scrvlce, sit
uate on Lots 7, 8. S, 10. 11 and 
12 o f  Block 87 o f the TbwnslK of 
Twin PalU.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN That 
W. H. Kldrldge, City Clerk, lo the 
registration officer for said election 
and that the reglsUallon books wlU 
be open at his office In the office of 
said City Clerk In said City, whlclt 
is the place of registration, during 
office hours, to-wlt. from  nine 

■clock, A. M. unUl five o ’clock, P 
M. beginning this day. until and In
cluding September 17th, 1938. Pro
vided, however, that on ‘Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, to-wlt, Sep
tember 16th, September lOth and 
September 17th. 1038, said books 
shall be open from nine o'clock, A. 
M. until flvo o ’clock. P. M., and from 
seven o ’clock, P. M. untU nine 
o'clock, P. M.

All electors of said City, having 
the qualifications o f  residence and 
otherwise (as provided by law) to 
vote at general elections for the 
election of city officers of said Clly. 
and who are taxpayera o f  said CUy 
and arc duly registered as ouch elec 
tors, are entitled to vote at the elec
tion herein noticed. Those electors 
who have registered /o r  the last 
preceding general election held In 
mild City arc not required to register 
again for the election herein noticed 
60 long as he or she shall reside, 
and shall conllnue to reside, at the 
address or word In which he or she 
is living and from which lie or she 
shall have registered, but these wha 
failed to register for said general 
election, or thereafter, or  have failed 
or neglected heretofore to  vote for 
two succcsslve biennial city elections 
(not having registered subsequent 
thereto) arc required to register in 
order lo vole at the election herein 
noticed; Provided that If, after any 
qualified elector has registered, ho 
has failed to maintain a oontlnuoun 
rcsldcnce (as required by law) for 
tho conthiuous period next preced
ing U)e date of u id  election (as also 
required by law) regardless of how 
short tho Icrai of such non-resi
dence has been, he shall not be en- 
IKled to vote at such election after 
Uie existence o f  such disqualifica
tion unle.'ifl, being otherwise fuUy 
qualified, he shall have reregistered 
for said eleoUon. If such elector 
aliall have removed to another ward 
wllhln U)o City, he or she -shall 
noUfy the City Clerk o f  such change 
of address and such a e r k  shall regis- 
ter him or her In the ward to which 
thr elector shall have removed.

Said election shall be conducted 
In other partlculara aa other mu- 
nicipiil elections.

Dated this 18th day of August, 
A. D. 1038,

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF 
OITY OF TW IN FALLfl, 
IDAHO.

• By LEM A. CHAPIN, Mayor. 
AttMt; W. 11. ELDRIDGE,
(Heal) City Clerk,
I’ lil), 'nm es-A ug. I8th and 28th; 

Hopt. Ifli, eth and 15Ui.

l e g a l  ADVERTISEMENTS

I. Lyon, deceased: that said Willard
I. Lyon died on the 14lh day of Oc
tober. 1934, and at Uie time o f  his 
decease was a resident of the'County 
of Pima, State of Arizona, and left 
real esUto In Twin Palls County, 
Idaho, described as follows, to-wlt: 
The West half o f the West half 
of the East half o f Section Twenty- 
one. and the Southeast quarter of 
SecUon Twenty, all In Township 
Fifteen South, Range Seventeen, 
East o f  the Boise Meridian; that the 
said peUUoner claims an Interest 
in said real esUte through an 
agreement for the purchase thewol 
from Fred W. Lyon and Julie Ven
able. cldldren and heirs at law of 
said decedent; and that by tho 
prayer o f  his peUtlon Uie petitioner 
prays for a decree of the C^urt de
termining tho time of the deaUj of 
Uie decedent, Willard I. Lyon, the 
names o f  Uie heirs of sold decedent 
and their respective degrees of kin
ship and Uielr right of descent of 
the above described real estate be
longing to said decedent.

Nptlce Is further given that the 
Court has fixed Tuesday, Septem
ber 6, 1938, at ten o ’clock in the 
forenoon of said doy and Uie court
room of said Court In the Clly and 
County o f  Twin J^lls, State of Ida
ho, os the time and place for hear
ing said peUUon, at which Ume and 
place any person Interested In eald 
estate may appear and file excep- 
tfons to^aald peUtlon and contest the 
same.

Dated August 3. 1938,
(Seal) GUY L. KINNEY. '

Probote' Judge.
Pub. Times Aug. 4, II, 18, 1938.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION. 
In the JusUce Court of Twin Falla 

Precinct. County of Twin Falls, 
State o f  Idaho, Before H. M, 
Holler, Justice of Uie Peace. .

R. B. ROBERTS, PlalnUff, 
vs.

REX ANDERSON, Defendant.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

O R E E TIN O S.TO  THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT: '
You ore hereby summoned to ap« 

peor In the above enUtled court to 
be held In said county and precinct 
In the above enUtled cause wlUiln 
five days from the date of service 
of this summons upon you. If served 
within this county, or, If aerved elso- 
where, then within twenty days from 
the date o f  service of this summons 
upon you and plead to plaintiff's 
complaint on file in said court, or 
plainUff will take judgment against 
you as prayed In said complaint.

This Is an acUon in debt, to col
lect the sum o f  $90.00 for unpaid 
house rent owing from you to plain
tiff. with sUlutory interest and 
coeu  o f  suit.

WITNESS my hand IhU 20Ui day 
;0f July. 1938.

H. M. HOLLER, 
Justlco of Uie Peace.

J. H. BARNES,
Attorney for Plolntlff.
Residence, Twin Falls. Idaho.
Pub. T lm es-July 21. 38. Aug. 4,

11. 18.

Entry List for 
Bali School 
Shows Climb

The ib t  o f  young baseball play
ers who wlU enter the ClndnBati. 
Reds' school at Lewiston Aug. 33 
and 23 mounted to seven today as 
addlUonal entries arrived.

Latest to announce their In ten* 
Uon of parUclpaUng in tbe ichool 
were three Shoshone boys, R ^ r t  
Haddock. Lee BelUa and 1^1 Thom
ason. Yesterday Mickey Stelnmeti 
and Jerry Bodenhamer, both Xden 
prospects. sUted they planned to  
attend. Prior to  that Curt K oyd u d  ’ 
Orvil Teta 9t Twin Falls had ent
ered. Alreadf attending the aama 
school at Salt Lake City Is Btederlo 
Gnno, young Burley American 
Legion star.

Bob Haddock lUU his age at 30, 
and will enter the school as a short
stop; Beltla, 10, wanU to ‘ leam ’* 
about second base, and Del Thom
ason, who has-been a stai hurler 
for the Shoshone nine In the SCI 
league. Is 19, and seeks to  play fhst 
base. All are on the College of Ida
ho team.

The two Eden boys, Bodenhamer 
and Stelnmeti, list their ages as IB 
and 30 years o f  age respccUvely and

'ant to play third and first base.
Tho Cincinnati Reds’ camp at 

Lewiston 1s a two day affair, at 
which such talent scouta as Ulckey 
Shader and Charles Chapman, for
mer big league playen, wlU b« pres
ent to  look over the material and 
poeslbly. to  attach tome of It for tho 
Reds' farm  aystcm.

There Is no eatraace fee. the only 
sUpulatlon being that the student 
have his own baseball equipmmt 
and b« -able to pay his own board 
and lodging.

Tennis Players 
Wm Invade 
Burley Sunday

Twin n i l s  will send % tin

NOTICK TO BID DiRR
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS

TRICT NO. 1, Twin Ptlls County. 
Idiiiio, Invites proposals for 1 to 5 
rirclriu stoves with standard rqiilp- 
mrnt, Hotpoinl Model No. 100RC3 
or aeiieral Eleolrlo Model G-44; or 
WestlnghousA Mode) SK04 or eipial 
and one elcctrio stove, Kolpolnl 
Model 1104 or equal, Prices to bo 
f.n b. Twin Fnils, Cut of stove shoiiiil 
bn Included with bid.

Infonnatlon covering the s 
may he obtained at the office of Ilia 
Superintendent of BctKXils In llm 
High School Building.

All projiosnls or bids aIibII bn In 
writing and sealed, and sliall bn 
flird In tiie office o f  the fliipfrin 
tendent of Schools of said Dlstric 
mi or before 13:00 o'clock ikkiii m 
the 20Ui day of Augiut. 1038, Al 
bids will bo o{)en<d a l a nieellng of 
the Hoard of Trunleos of a/iid Dis
trict at said office a l 1:00 o'i;li>ck on 
the same date.

Tlie right Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

Dated Uils lU h day of August, 
1038.

E. r ,  B 'iB rrrija t.
Cirrk of Uin Hoard o l Tiilsters 

of Independent School nis- 
frict No. 1 'IVIn ralU, Idaho. 

i>ub. 'nmes Aug, II, la, 20.

NOTICE OP IIEARINO OF 
PETITION FOR ADMINIHTBA- 
TION APTRU LAPHK OF TWO 

YKAUH
In the Probate Court of 'I'wiii r\illn 

County, Idalio.
In re estotfl of Willard I. T.ynn. do- 

ceasvii.
Notice Is hereby aiven lo all helri 

and creditors of the above named 
Willard I. I,yon, deceased, and to 
all oUier persona, tnterestod lii his 
estate within the State of Idaho 
•I1iat Dan J. Cavanar) haa filed » 
peUUon In the above entiUed Court 
for ndminlslrallon aft^r laium of 
two years of the csU l« o f  WUlard

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given Uiat I, 

Marvey Lee Singer will, at Uie next 
regular meeting of the Idaho Slate 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
firat Wednesday o f  October. 1938, 
make application for a Pordon 
and/or commutaUon of sentence 
from that ccrlain Judgment of con
viction o f  Burglary In the second de
gree made and entered In tlie Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial District of 
tho State of Idaho, In and for the 
County o f  Twin FalU on or about 
September 14Ui, I9ST.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, August flth, 
1938.
(Signed)

HARVEY LEE SINGER No, 6863 
Applicant.

Pub. Thnes Aug. U, IB, 25, Sept. 8.

NOTICE TO BipDERa
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the Purchasing Agent, Boise. 
Idaho until 10:00 A. M.. August 
34. 1938 for furnishing the Depart
ment of Public Works, Bureau of 
Highways at Buhl, Idaho various 
Items and quanUUes of building 
materials. conslsUng of lumber, 
brick, cement, hardware ond roof- 
Ing for Uin construction of a moln- 
Iriionce shed at Buhl. Idaho, Bids 
will bfl opened and publicly read al 
the above stated hour. Proposal 
foiiiu  and specifications may be 
r>blainrd at the office of -Uie SUte 
Purchusing Agent, 301 Capitol 
liiillitlriK. Boise. Idaho.

Pul), Times, Aug. IB. 10. 17, 18, 10, 
1038.

E N IS iL D
iiFK eoui

POOAITLLO, Aug. IB lUP>-Frank 
Downey, 43, transleul, was In u hos- 
pilul ((Klrty nufferliiR frinii a sliiBhed 
tiiront nnd his alleged awinllant, 
AiKlirw Jackson, 61, rolurcil, wai 
hi'ld III Jitll.

■Ilifl battle between (ho two nc 
curieii an Uin culniluatlnn of a drink 
Inn Ix'ut, iM>llce aald,

'Hie nlashlrig waa repoiled by t 
tJilrd transient, !»oIlce went to (he 
Juiiglea to inveitliate, found Jack
son, lilooil-apaKered, but could nol 
find f>ownry.

Later, two men walking near 
ncrne heard Downey groaning In 
Mjiiin bushes and look him (u Ui 
ho;i|iltnI.

10.') .Seek Ĉ iiuiula 
Open Golf Crown

'IX)nONTO, Ont , Aug. 18 nJfi)-A 
firirt of 165 folfert.-Canadians, 
Ainrili ixiin nnd D rlllili-teed off to
day oil the firat round of tha 72-hole 
Canadian open riiamplonsiiip ai tho

\ golf eUib,
I lia group Included 20 o f America" 

top-fllilil atara and one of Uicm wa 
nigierted lo  take Uie UUe match 
whkli no Canadian has won since 
before llie World war.

One o f  the longest canali In the 
world runs frcipi Leningrad to the 
Chbi<ne fron tw , a dUlaitce of 4A00 
mllca.

Added 
Sports

(CanUaoed (ram Sports PagaT

tennta flil.
—  -- - ............ .........7 to tMlgl*

.. . .  the Cassia city’s nst fotcai, Ac
cording to  officials o f the Twin TU li 
’Tennis club. OonflrmaUon o f  tha 
match was received by H n . ZiM  
Molony, club secretarVr from Rolsod 
Bradford, one o f  Burley’s t ^ i l s  
leaders.

Local feminine aces axpeeted to  
jo in  Uie trek to  Burley wllTbe Mar
garet Bacon. Barbara autcUff. Ann 
airelfua and Dorothy Dean Huddel- 
SOD. M en who are tentatlTily dated 
to compete for Twin M l i  art SOb 
P a o i ^  Hal Dibble. Wajm* M b -  
nick, I. E. Joslya. Johnny W gten 
and probably Dr, Harry Albin aiuS 
Maurice Bartruft.

Men’s  singles and double*, won*
I's singles and doublee and prolH 

ably a match o f  mixed dooblag will 
be on the program. P int elashea 
start a t 10 a. m . Sunday on the Bur« 
ley high school courts.

Yesterday’s Scoreg
AMERICAN A 8I00IA T I0N

HlnneapeUs a l LedSTiUe (peat.

B t F aol 1. iBdUaspelto I. 
Kansas City 1, ToM a t. 
Mllwaokee i .  ColunbM 1. v 

COABT LEAOVE BC0BI8 
Ban Diego 1 , Loe Aagetee I. 
HeUywood 1, Oakland L  
Bacranento 9, SeatUs I. 
Portland-San Franelsee, raitk

TIME TABLE
Schedules o f  passenger trains and 

motor sUges operaUng from Twin 
ralU  dally are as foUows:

OBEQON BBOST L im  
Eastboanfl

No. BM, leaves .................6:50 a. m.
No. 873. leaves---------------3:18 p, m.

Westbound
No. 671. ieavea____ _____ 10:00 a. m.
No. 683, lea ves____ _ 1:50 p. m.

HeuUibeund 
Dally Except Unaday 

No. 339, to  Wells, leaves... 8:18 p. m.
Northbound 

No. 340, from Wells, sr. . .  8:00 p. m.
UNION

Arrives 
Leovcs, via 
BoUe local,

leaves ....
Arrives .....
Loftvn via 
Boise, local, 

leaves —
Arrives .....
Leaves, via

PACtPIO BTAGKB 
WestbguDd
......... ......—  4:88 a. m.
NorUisUie... 5:05 a. m. 
via num.

OiUO S
a:io p. m.

NorUiilds__ ]:35 p. m.
via Norlhalds.
------------------ d:4a p. m.

. . I I  p. m.

Arrives, via
leaves ..... ..
Boise local,

Buhl .... .......11:10 p. m.
Eastbouad
NorUiilde._.10;16 a. m. 
___________ 10:30 a. m.

I NorUulite.___4:16 p. m.
.4 :91p .m .

rla NorUiilde.
___ 10:50 p. m.

Boise loral, 
arrives .. 

Arrives, via 
Leaves - .....

TW IN PAI.LH BUN VALUtT 
NorUtboDBd

I.rikve8 Twin Palls _ ._ 1 0 :0 0  a. m. 
Arrives Ketchum .>^,^13180 pL m. 
U aves Twin Falla 1 ;U  p. m.
Arrives Kolchum -

Arrives I'w ln Palls )iW  p. m. 
l^eavas Kelobiui t lU  p. m ..
Arrives I'w ln PalU . . . ^  llOO pi B .

TWIN fA L U -W ltU I
Leaves T v io  falla A. m.
ArrlToa Twin rails 
Loaves Twin .
Arrirss Twin t

U A a  CLOBU 
JBosl'naU li«0  Bb 

m. Wesi mall .diU I 
and 4iM  p. m.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

i; UVESTOCK -1
DENVER LIVESTOCK

DSHVSt—CilUg; RccelpU 500: mar
ket (texlr; cowi D.SO to 12-73; heiren 
fc to t o i i :  cftlTtTw to WJO. Iwder. 
«n<l tUKken  f» to 17.25; buJU $tM  
to IS.70.

Hoa: R«celpta MO: ln*rktt aleftdr: 
top ^ .10: bulK t9 to I9.10; p%clUng 
lows to r j .is .

Sbeni: T.OOO l&cludlos 21 IdKhn.'lO 
OolorMtM. 404 truclc-lns: mukftt »c* 
tlTC. J»t lamh* 15 to 2Jc lil«ber: eight 
lokds obolee Colondo tu>g« Itmta «aJ9. 
odd lo»<l* WJS to M-«; tryek-ln* r .7S 
to »8.« ; eight out of nine Idibos »8-S5; 
other Idihos »7.40 to »B.10; (»t ew« 
bWdT *tc»dr I3J0 to I3.U: choice 
icarce. quotable Kraund 93 or higher; 
rew brt^er ew«« ^3M to |3J0.

fO.P.) — Wh«»t 
QlBlier from an 
Chicago board

____ moatly J to lie
lop (9: »m*JI lot #9.03;____________
choice IBO to MO lls. tS.7i to tfi; 2S0

CHICAOO. . . . . .  ._ 
prices worked uoevenl;
irregular alart oo the ____ _
of trade today. Dfmand wa* ____
flclent to malQtala the best leveU.

At the close, wheat wm up '• to ?• 
cent, corn wa« unchanged to up '4 
cent, ana oata wer# imehargKl to >■

Liverpool wheat was lowft than an
ticipated which had ■ temporary weak
ening effect at the opening, but buylog 
by eastrm interesta puabed prices up 
for good galoa.

''-rn prices rallied In eyrapalhy with
------1 and due In part to buying b;
export latertsu.

L ;
) 18.40; tood light packli _ . . .
-I ^medium welghU and

"  Sheep: 8.000; 3.900 dlroctaj, late Wed- 
newlay sprlog lambs closed ite«dy U
t 's g i,®  i t . ”!;
natives «8.40; bulk tS to lewllo(
lambs r7.S0 to «7.B5; today'* trade "  
tlTe. atroni to la %ents and s

well above M.60: abeep (teadv.
Cattle: S.OOO; calves 1.000; led at— . 

and ye«illng( tuUv steady: Inaunces 
higher; early top <12.73 paid for 1.187 
lb. areratea; Mvnal loads |13 to »ia.90: 
bellen »ad cowi scarce, atrong: cutter 
s r ^ s  strong to is cents blghrr: mixed 
st«er and bw*r jreariinc* up to fit.IS; 
very tew hslfen abovs |10.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OtIABA—Hoga: 4.000; 1.100 direct; 

opMsd w«ak to lio lower than Wed- 
nflsdaf* a*«rase; lst«r 10 to l ie  lower: 
top iS«0; food and choice W  to i40 
Iba. V.40 to W4D: 9H to an lbs. |« 
to ta!*): » o  to ita. n:ts to «i.

cattle: 3 ^ ;  cUves 300; fed steers 
yMrilnvi and sbs slock fully steady; 
TMlsn atnng: atocksrs and feeders ud- 
abaDted; bulk fed slMn and yearllnci
S.75 to •10.33: lowl choice 1.0Q3 lb*. 

IJft Kane beJd JjJfher: most fed 
bstfen 13 to t8i 7«6 lb. mUed 

w U n i*  «IOJ3i pnotloid ' top Tealers
SbMp: 9'300; tprlnf lambs Openli 

tully BtaMfy; taking atrongir; otH

•8J3; eArir choloe natlra spring 
Iw ta w  to tt: beld higher: alaugbter 
aw«s %33i < im : early bulk rang* 
feedtsi Umbi 37.2S to |7.S0.

OCDKK L1VC8TOCK 
OODB;—IIo*i: Beeelpt* 30 for mar

ket. Btecdy to 3 etnt* htth«r, top
S«  on local butoben lao to

) lb. mixed velchU and irWei IB 
to II.T9. packlu eowi noitlr down.

m  tta  m«rk«t. 
aiov. rew MHy aalM tully atavty.

.  Oar medium and Idabo -----
«4J0 to HflO. few oû  i t  #4, fw r____

uSM*^or aStet* aad^'uso throuih.
W «5?3»!S ’I f a r . - S «  
R W
5525* 138 ib.'fdaho'”*

lota truoksd-ln lamte 1

REGISIER GAINS

GIMfN TABLE 
CHICAQO-Oraln 
Wheat— Open

lept. -------w  uiLa:
W '

. . , .  Sij at 
i5«ii %  Si;

Sept.-------- 5i»; si'i 51*1

K-'*r=:S:i3!i

....78

S3 51'

“ ii S!:23% 25% 
42<i

T« r«
77B

Dec...........
May ........ ...45»i

Sey Deant—
Oct........ . "
Dec.........

CASH GRAIN 
o m C A O O —Wheat: 3 red BOc, 3 north 
Je. TVsufh wbsat—3 hard 64n« or 

.13 over Septeeaber.-4 hard fll'jc or 
3Ua under, 3 yellow hard 61 ;̂c. or 3 
under, 4 mixed MUc or under. 
aamplB hard 8»%e or 4 under.

Com: 1 mixed Me. 1 yellow' 34 to 
4̂ ê. 2 yellow 34 to 34Uc. 4 yellow 
3c. 1 white 34<;c. aample 50 to 52>̂ c. 
Oau: a mixed zsne. 3 mixed 23o. 3 

white 30 to 3«nc. 3 white 33 
4 white 311̂  to 34c. tauple 19 

Rye: Mo salta.
lôMc**’;

BuckwheAt: Ko. 3 33.2} to 13.40. 
Timothy seed: Oountrr run I2.7S to 

1343. Red top n  to 37.13.

POTATOES I
--------------------------------- ;----1

r t m jR B  POTATO TSADES 
(q«oUUons (oraUhed by 
Sndler, Wecencr A Co.)

ClUCAaO POTATOES
CHIOAOO-Weather clear; 

ture TB. Shipments. 334 
--------- ------ track 104.

ralr.

temper*-
irrlvaU

»s „s ?

plw“f|ht*’5rl'
I to MJO. Msiflun. p . .

-  hta I7J0 to nJ3. ?acklni sows

____  OutMry «atry ateera M.33 to
84.73. Medlum-ffood pua ateera around 
t7 to M.73. CUttsrx30fnjBa& 2>el/«» 84 
to I5J0. Low «utter and cutter cowi
8.7? K .

. Buiu-8S to 83.30. Obolee ye«lett ie.SO. 
Few medluma 87.

BhNp: 1.000. T «r *lo«- Steady 
weak. Moat bid* around asc lowtr. 
Sorted 8» to tt III. epHng tamba

0 >bbler« sUghtly stronger, other stock 
steady. Xda£o miaa Triumphs washed 
Initial Ice. four can 81,S3, three cars 
81J0, one mixed Trlumpbs 11.30 and 
tluaseU 81.73. Russet Butbanka Inlttî l 
lee two ears 83-10. one car (1.03. one 
car 83. one car mixed No. 1 83, Ko. a 
practically free from cuu 81J0. No. 3 
pracucaily free from cuta one ear *IJ5. 
one car 8lio. Ulnnnota Early Ohio*

1 and better six ĉ r* 11.05. Oregoi 
Bllaa Triumpb washed iniUat Ice on< 

8133, Wisconsin Cobblers

N. Y. STOCKS

Allied Chemical ........ ............
AllU Chalmer* .... ..................
American Can ............... .........
American Radiator ..... - ..........
American Smelling ................
American Telephone ...............
American Tobacco B ...... -....
Anaconda Copper ...............
AtchUon. Topeka & BanU Fe 
Auburn Uoton .

b Oblo
Oendl* V.
nethlehom Bleel ----------------
tkjrden Co. — ..........— ..........
■ I, Case Co.............................
-..1.. MU.. Bt. Paul £( Pacific -
Chrysler Corp........................
Coca Coia .............................
Commercial BolfentA .........
Cammoowealth tc Uouthem...
OoQUnantal OH of Delaware....
Coru Producu ........................
Du Pont de Nemours ........ .....
EaJtman Kodak ......................
Eectrlc Power Si Ught----- ---
Oeaerml Eectrle ................. —
General Pooda ----------- ---------
Oeneral Sioton ............. - ......
Goodyear Tiro ...................
International Harvester ........
International Telephone -----
Johns ManTlllo ....... .............
Kennecott Copper ...... ....-....
LoeWa Inc. . ------------ ---------
Montgomery Ward .......... - •
Nash KelTlnator ....................
Nauonal Dairy Products .......
New York Central ............
Packard Uotora .......................
Pafmmount PlcturM ...............
■ “
Radio Oo^....... i'"..........—-......
Radio Keith Orpheum ...........
Reynolds Tobacco B —........
Bean. Roebuck ............. . ...
8h«U Union Oil ... ...................
Blmmons Co. — ......... ......  -
Bocony Vacuum ......................
Bouthern Pacific .................. -
Standard Brands ........— .... -
Standard Oil of' Calif....... -......
Swllt and Oo............................
Texaa Corp........................-.......
Tranji-Amerlca . . ...........
-• • - Carbide t i  Carbon ......
_____Pacific .............................
t;nUod Aircraft —----------------
United Corp. ...........................
U, 3. Bicel. com.......................
Warner Bros........ ......---- -------
Western Union ............... ........
Westlnghouse Hectrlo ----- -----
P. W. Woolworth Co.............
American Rolling Mllla ...... -
Armour ....................................
Atlantia RcfUilng ....................
Boeli

Steel BharM were aleady late In the 
.y. U. 8. Steel touched S3‘ i up 1 at 
1 lop. U then fell to 58>« and rallied 

arouiicl tlin prcvlou.' elo.se, Dclhlc- 
hfru^erlomied ulmllarly. Coypcr* were

Dow-Jonea closing stock averBR'-/i: 
iiliUilrlal. 130.33, up 030; rail. 2T.,0, 

oft 0.21;-utllltr. 19.G4, oft 0.13.ainck salm approximated 450.000 
iharM, Iho smallest fire-hour srs.ilon 

..Incp Juno 17 and compare:! ullh 
000.000 Miaren yraterday, CMrb 
salM were R3,000 shares agaln-'d M,000 
yeaierday.

Co, .
CurtlM Wrlffht ..........
Electric Auto Lite ..... .......
Houston Oil ...............-... -
National Dlatlllws ............
North AnTierlcan Aviation ..
Safeway Stores .................
SebeoJey DliUJlt™ ..... ..
Btudebaker ............. ..........
United Airlines --------------
White Motors ....................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ...
Ohio Oil .............Phllllps Petroleum ...........
Republic Steel ..................
Vanadium ..................
Utah Powrj and LlRht 7‘,. t 
Idaho Power or.
Idaho Power 7 "7% pfd. .

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
Amrrlean Super Power ...........
Cities Service, new ...................
Electric Bond tt Share .......... .
rort Uotor Ltd. -------

1 u p  to  8
7̂3.

LOB ANQtLES LIVISTOCK 
LOe AMOSLB — Koip; >30, Blow, 

•bout eteAdr. Oood to choice butchers 
- ..............0: some beld above 8».93;

. .  . .r *  Steers eU>w. vsak to 
' lower, otbtr dassee steady; 
> eboioa fed awers 88-«S: short 

_!«*• 88.T8: Mexleans *"*■' — 
■ eteen (7,30: ahort rsd*̂ wC

O UW-- ------------- - .
.» H3S: bulU 13,30 to M.33 

OalT«: 13&. Btewiy. Calvea and Ttalsn 88 to 19.
Bheepi Moos. Holdofers 338. Steady. 

Oood to eboiee sAora ssrlnt Jaoibs 
87.73; good shorn -----

Butebera 30 to A5o blaher than Tues
day. or aroUnd 33 t o ^  higher than 
the tew lalMi made Wednesday; top 
(903 on load a07 lb. OalKornlas; other 
170 to 333 lb. welfhla 89.30: ftw 330 
to 373 lb. butoh«rs> to *9-13,

OatUe: 100. lAll classea in v<Very light
_______ _____ ---J l steady;
loads medium PU to 1,000 lb. 

■ ................. 87.33 to
0 ths load,
1 to choli. 33, Nomlnair ,

vealera quoted around I 
Bbeep: 37S, Supply augment< 

•bouc 300 head li<e srrlvsi(-w<
<Isy; shorn lambs predoialnatlng, 
to oholee klndu about llrady, ... . .  
d»ok good to phoice 34 lb. Oregon 
shorn larai» »ew.

I  Local Markets f  
• ----------------------------------- — •

Buying PriccB

All dealera (lunKcl 
1 Orsai Nor^ems.

flmall neds Mo. t 
Bmall R«U No. 2 .

(Quoted from Iliihl and locsl dsalata) 
PUULTRY AT KANCII

Colored lieiia. uudir A Ilis. ____
Colored lieiu, under 4 11m . ___

o u io & a o  —  O n on market (30 lb. 
saeka): . 

tlllnou 'tsUowi 30 to 50c.
Idaho whJtM 8MQ,
Wwhington iweet Spulsh 81.03-

TDENVER BEANS*
DBTVBV-Oreat Northerns »a.3S-.5a

1 BUTTER, EGGS *

SPECIAL WIRE

1NVB8TMENT TRUSTS
Fund, inv...............-....................
Fund. Trust, A. — ................—
Corp. Trust ......— .................. .
Quar. Inc................ . IH.

ilandardt

8AH FRANCISCO
8AM FIlANClBOa-Dutter: ..............

M!4o. 81 score 33iie. 90 score 23o. «fl 
•eore >40.

Oheese; Wholesale flats 14c; trii 
ISUo; lobbing prices flats 15 ' ' 

f tn ; Urge 30>k0. larss 
TTt̂ o, medium 30^c. iraall 1

CHICAGO 
OHIOAQO — Butler: Uarket steady; 

receipts I.930.4M vross Hm. Extra t in U  
" ’ " 0; extras aŝ ô; firau ai‘.v to a4V<o; 
...jnds 31 to aiUc; specials 35U to 
3fl%o; standards SSc;. cent. 88,

Ike*; Uarket firm; recelpu B.Btl 
t*sas. Fresh graded (IrsU, cars 3lc; 
less lUsn ears 20)ic; rjlra first*, cars 
SHio; lesa than car. ai*ic; check4 
lflt«c‘ current receipts IB^c; dirties

Twins 13U U) 13Hc; xialilen 
13tt to 13e; longhorns to I4e.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks Irregular and ciulet 
Bonds Irregularly lower; U, S. gov- 

ernmenu Irregularly lower.
Curb slocks Irregularly lilglier.

..... ularly lower.

MININO STOCKS
Bunker Hill and SuUvlan.........No
Min. City Copper .......................
Park City Consolidated ..... —  24
BlWer King Coaiuion
Sunshine Mlnr» ........ .....— .......
Tlnllc Standard . ........... ........ 4.00-5.10

MONEY
NEW YORK—Uoney ratM w«ie 

: changed today.
BAR SILVER

NEW YORK-llar silver was quoKnl 
I 41*i eenla a fine ounce today. • —
tianged. _____

I.ONUON RAR SIl.VCR
LONPON -  liar silver was (lx<

»’ i pence an ounce today, off

MKTAI.fl
NKW YORK. I'olliiwing are 

lixtom einritfrn rslra lor

Copper: IClectrolyllO ibi.l:

nouixjN—ii
V.’ S.
i>or»*d 
llniiwl

w ool.
iilriM tor fliiar weslrrn 
» pIrkM m> moderately 

deparlnient of sgrlrullure re- 
«v loday. Tra<I1ii|. liuwever, coii- 
M| very Ilglit.

a tew liiitanrni moderate t]uan- 
s of original liaii l>ulk fine wooln 
• taken. Hali 
iUu> Teiaj. W1H1I1. «l jiilcM
e 04 t

tarrlli.ry M 
at prirra ranglim i: 
hauls. Offerlngt at 
side <ir mill rsiigr 
and were imxilly i

I basis.

I.ethom hmller. 
lM}u>m heiis . 
Uolored fryers .

~-pao6uaT
1 butterfat 
■ biittertal ....M.-.-,...- 

eilras _____ = i
Km. in trade ............. --------------

0<o. as tialf prles^
LiVKBTOCR 

Choice light butcliers. IBO to 210
poimdns .....................

Otsrweljilit buUhira. 310 to 3u
Overwelaht butcbmr'UO ui 300

pounders .........................
Uudsrwtlglil biitohers. 113 to l«0 
Paokint sows, light
l>aeklnf aow«. light ............
Faoktnt sows, heavy .

t c o o m  ■raiDCB rk b u k e d  
K t l t r ,  Ottu. u n  -  OiUKt tar 

N  milM In «  30 mil* 
Olm Or*y. wrVloa *U- 
or, VM  WTerd]r rebuked 
MQti yutt. O n jr i  vehl' 
- bMB*. DMU nioUx

JEROME
MImpa I.iirlA niid Mnrln Oobb, 

I’ ayclle, «rn Hiie.M.i of Ml.is Marlnn 
Frniinoi) tlih wi-fk.

m, Hiiiiiutli fniiu.(in. Wnlioo, 
Nfh., mnlhur i<l II. K, rrunniin, Irfi 
f»ir her Imiiifl Innl wrrk nfler b vinll
llfTB.

rn A. t.. WiMHlhnul nilprtflliirfl 
I l)rl(tK« Im-nk feint Turndny In 

hotmr of Mrn. Jntiti nuiilel, Pnwv 
rtrnn, rl^ler <it Mrn, llnrvry OoKRliiR, 
wJio In the Bill'll <it MiTt, OotJBlin. 
HilrtSo prlrra wpii' ircrlvrtl by Min. 
Piniicps Aiuiett, Mf«, K. O, Mnl- 
iMUl, niul Mrn. Oiinlcl wan Hlvrn 
Biifnt fftvor.

Mlsn Nell HmlUi, rorllontt. In a 
Bueat at llifi lintiio o( her alnlfr Mra. 
Ulll>Ml White, 

nAymoiirt Unillh. Denver, nrrWed 
atmtlBy and will bn cmployrrt by Via 
n rat Uecurlty bank hora. lie  U tb« 
nephew of Mra. aillwrt While.

PmCESIMLAI! 
GHIIWING

NEW YORK. Aug. 18 (l/.P.)—Trs</l/i

.rreaulsrly. Trader: 
ut making commit- 
finite indications 01 
tr, etperU *aW tin

dividend from 30 
n>e stock fclJ bad 

oeo after rcsl'lerlnj 
National Dnlry Pro. 

point loJ when

___j  prrfcrrwl
Wwllnithou.'e E 
Jumped 8 polnui

) 20

referred stoclui moved 
. Revere Copper and 
Jf»t 7 polJJU JO 71. 
tctrlc Ijrsl preferred 
tu r<iual lU high for 
). KeiiBall preferred

for ■'Nallonii BI.1-

yiiiiTiEsmyE
DBYBOAi

Population of 
Bears at Pai’k 
Shows Sliunp

' y ELLOWSTONE p a r k , W yo„ 
Aiift. IS (Spcclall—The iowcst Yel
lowstone iintlonal park bear census 
since rniigers started tAklD* the 
count 111 1033 was recorded this 
U'crk, £upt. Edmund B. Rogers said 
tociny,

DUilrirt park rnngers, who count
ed noses o f  (he bruins, found 16(1 
blnck bears and' 63 grizzlies by 
iictunl count compared witli ■ "  
blnck-s and 80 grlzzllc.-? In 1037.

Tlie yenrllng and cub totals being 
npproxlmately even wlUi previous 
year.'i. rangers are having a hard 
time explaining the drop. They as
sume, however, that becau.se or the 
cunipalgn to keep them o ff the 
hlghwnya the animals are remain
ing out of sight In the deeper 
fore-stj, away from the, eagle eyes 
of the population takers. Tlie num
bers stilpped to zoos has also con
tributed to the decline.

Two factors contribute to Ui( 
slump In the grkzly figures, th< 
superintendent said. In the first 
place, the food .supply nt Uic Can
yon Grizzly bear ground has been 
cut In (Ui effort to break up too 
large a grizzly concentration near 
there, niid secondly, the grizzly 
Rround nt Old Faithful has been 
eliminated so fewer are seen.

Tlie estimated total number of 
blacks In the park was set at 44S 
as compared with 519 In 1037 and 
the grizzly estimate was fl.\ed at 260 
compared with 103Ts 288, TJie 
highest csllmale since recordings 
were lirst talten wo.*; 633 blacks and 
355 grizzlies In 1035.

SO EADŜCllE 
WALIDeALLOIS

BOISE. Aug. 18 (U.R)—Tlie state 
board of cfjuallzatlon today hnd In
creased the Utah Power and Light 
company's holdings in Idaho to 
assessed voJuatlon of 112.200.000 thlJ 
year a« compared to last year's rat 
ing of $11,380,837.

Other major power companies 
faced an Increase In valuation of ap
proximately seven per cent.

Waslilngton Water Power com
pany’s valuation In northern Idnho 
was Increased frDm $5,103,725 to 
$5,500,000.

No Official action had been taken 
on Idaho Power company'.s holdings, 
but county as-iessors’ report-i sliowed 
a n . i n c r e a s e  of approximately 
»1,500,000,

Oregon Sfiort Line valuation rc- 
malas almost, the fame. It wn-s cut 
$5,428 from the last year's total, 
$49,685,205.

Valuation of the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telcgrttph company 
wasJJ/ted to $3,360,500'/roni the 1937 
figure o f  $3,350,830. Bmaller plione 
concerns received alight boost.s.

Botlt WcBtern Union and Po.stal 
Telegraph received reductloas. The 
former was sliced to $671,000 and 
Postal to $08,00.

Beauty at 1939 Exposition

Be»atlfu! t1*U In the Court o f  the Moon « t  the 1939 Golden Gate 
International MposlUon, now nearinf eotnpletlon. In the background, 
the 400-fool Tower o f  the Sun. The jM O f Uay in the /oirjround 
doesn’t hurt the attractive scene.

nulil
it leiinl llHl iwi
I /italo limjiltal Ijint
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Nurse Who Admitted 
Killing of 100, Dies
TAUN’I'ON. Mu m . Aiih. 1R IUF!1- 

Jann Toppiui, fll 
niie hnd kllU'd
difrd III Tiiuiil
night.

ActiiiUlrd of nmr.lr 
liwMilty, ".lolly .Imir" 
ted for llfr t(. llKi r. 

nr 34. looa. .June wi 
iptAln uiul Mra. Aiin 

Irfiivell, wfira JjfT /(illi 
flhe in>lMiiiril Uii'iii,

Officers Softened
p m n n v j i u n i  tun •'rmfiir. «f  

(Irrrn will hitvc to l>r "n llttln iimr 
Ktnlly POiif and "n llltlr te«n toji 
npigrBUl" herniftrr lowi.rtl I'illJi 

vgh'fl rt rhig mnlorlNt.i. ’nm i h  ih 
irnliiB h.Mird by Mnynr Cofiii-llii 

I). 8<uilly nftrr lin hnil imkrd Hnfrly 
DliTclor OrorKn I'Mlllry I.
■I nrw rodr of lietlrr uit 
tr»r>l(i (ifllrcrs.

<!Am i :k a k  TiiAP i)ittv>:its
I.ONIH)N (UM)-Cnnirtnii nt» lir- 

liig used by jM)l1.-n foriH-n In Nnitli- 
nri) ICtiKlund l(i giklhrr evUleiirn 
nunin'vt imitorlnln who liinik the luw. 
Mnbile Mitmiin of OliMtrrllPlrl pollrc 
h*ve had i-ninrrnn filled Into Ihr 
wlnd-arrci''n nn thnt iihoIoRrnphn may 
iMi tnknn wlllioiit ntniipliig thn enra.

FAIIM SESSIONS 
l)0 P E N iy G .2

STE. ANNE DK nEU.EVUE, Que. 
(U.n)—Aiirici’iltural rronoinl.st.s from 
more thnn 25 coiintrlc.s will nMcm- 
ble here for the fifth miTtliiK of the 
Interimtloiinl cconoml.' t̂.s Aug. 31-28, 

Tlie purpo.se of the conference. 
orRunlr.ed In 1020. Iji to bring to
gether i>erIo<ll('nlly nnrlriiUural eco- 
nomLsts from nil piiru of the worir 
to dLsciis.i InterimMonal econotnle 
l)robletn.i nffcctlng nuri<uUuni1 and 
Uio common problcm.^ in carrying on 
if.iearcli.

The pre.srnt prrslclrnt of the or- 
guiilMtloii h  U K, Klinhlr.st. The 
(.'unadlnn ri-iircsnitatlvi’a are Dr. 

llootli. croiioinlr.i dlvLilon, 
Ing ^^^vlce. notnlnion de- 

jinrlHiriil of HHrJrulliirr; Dr, W, 
U'li, Canndlnii uKrlcultural com- 
i\.sl(>iiiT to EtiglatKl; and Ur. J.

UiHtniPr. ileimrlini'iil Of farm 
onotnlr/., Miii'IJoimld College, 
;n-rr Mila ynir'.i eoiifer?nc« will
I hnld.
TJjH i>ri>i{Tiiii> wJll f'enler iibout 
ur iiiiiin tlirnies-R<H-lul InuiUtni- 
ms of croiioinlc progieiJi In pren- 
It (lay ngilcultiivn; hind teiuiro 
1(1 11x1 MX'liil ronlrol o f land me, 
nil lalMir anil «>.'lal standards. 
Id h>tcrnu(l(in»l trudlng In relu- 

((<»! to itgrli.'iiltiiral drveloptnenl.
Itoiiiul tiiblc dl.v'ii-.'tltm.n will 1>« 

imuiiKcd on llie umi of Intema- 
tliiiiul >.lutl;!llr.-i of iiKviriiUine. fann 
iniiiiUKniii'iil j rr,nil I'll, niarkotlng. 
rc;ii-iiiTh, pilrr iitiiilynl.’i. n ir»l re- 
liabllltallon and rc.nrtUciueiit. In 
ad(ri((<«i, flK-re wJ/l ho i f  flerlr.% nt 
|m|iiM'K dciillUK wllli II widu variety 
of ngflcllltunii nubjrrin, ,

ThieC SmiiHhes Out
I.AWIX)N, OklB, lUPi — A broken 

hwiiln lork on (he rear dOor o f  n 
liurgUirlr.rd l.nwtciii nrticery pii*- 
rlrd oftU'.eivi. niiiilly ihcy concluded 
that the llilpf hml hldtlen nmong 
the Bltire iiierfliniiillMt ntld had 
iK-en lot-kfd In nt rlcwlng time. He 
hud to sinaflh llie lisk to get out, 
Heven dollarn In jH'tinlrn were his

(rrom Pa|e One) 
deparlment of agriculture, ogrlcul- 
lural adju.stment admlnlstrotlon, 
division of marketing and market
ing agreemenU, caption. ‘In.struc- 
tloi«5 Concerning nererendum on ,a 
Propo,se<i Order Regulating the 
handling of Irish Potatoes Grown 
In the States of Colorado, Maine, 
Michigan, Mlnnc-sota. North Da
kota, New York. Oregon and Wls- 
con.iin. and In Certain De.slcnated 
Counlles In the Stnten of Califor
nia. Idaho, Nebraska, New Jersey, 
Utah, Washington and Wyoming.'

"ThLs was Issued by the secretary 
of agriculture pursuant to the agri
cultural marketing agreement act 
of 1D37. paragraphs two and three 
of scctlon A. general instructions, 
read as follows:

'The state agricultural conserva
tion committee In each state shall 
le responsible for the general super- 
islon and conduct the referendum 

In Its respective stale.
County Coramittee 

"County agricultural conserva
tion cominlttce."! .shall be responsible 
for and in charge of the referendum 
wllhln their,respective counties. , . 
Persoiw selected .shall function as 
the county conunlttce for the pur- 
po.ses of this referendum.

‘EUch county committee shall 
de.slgnate one or more readily ac- 
ce.'5slble places for balloting. Each 
such pl.ice .Miall be open on at Ica.st 
one day, but there slinll be nt lea.sl 
two « ’ i)iirate days for balloting 
ivlthln thn county during the desig
nated iicriod,

"Tlicrc'torc. thb committee has 
publicly before and aro herein again 
giving notice that the referendum 
election on the propased potato 
marketing aKrccment will be heltl 
on Aug. 23, 103a, between the houra 
of 0 a, m, and 3 p, m. nt tho offlctj 
of the T>vln Falla County Agrirul- 
Uiial Coiwcrvatlon a«iOciiitlon, atul 
Aug. 24. 1038. between the houra of 
1 p. m. and 0 p. m, at the following 
ixilling pliicra;

"MiirlaiiHh, at tho high kcIiooI; 
Kimberly, Wll.son'fl Ktoic; Twin 
FallH. county AAA office; nier, 
highwiiy oMlre; llvihl. city hall; 
Ca.itlufurd. IUkIi school,

•'Tlie rommlttoe wMic.s to hluti; 
fucther, mid<T tlie authority above 
cited, that lialUlt.'* crnit at any other 
places than those herein de.ngnated 
aro Invalid and will bo ho cojvadiTed 
when tho election remiltfl are certi
fied to the state executive orflni by 
Die couiily rwnmlttee of tlie Twin 
Falls County AKrlcnltuial Uoni.ervii- 
tion aii.nK'1ul1oii,"-

Hpeakrra Named 
Bi>eaker (or tho Ihlid of the r\- 

plaiiatory radio talks arranged lij 
 ̂the soil proxrain rhlcfs wiui uti- 
nouncrd tliln ufteriioon by Mr 
Mncoln. He will bo K  I.. Tiiriici 
who will talk at 7 p. ni. Ti lday ovn 

le local station.
At bnlli of the educalioiiul iiii-<-l 
igs riillcd hv tho association, l.uki 
, Homier, Hiihl, will bn tiwijo 

npeakrr. A inetnber of thn coiini) 
and executive cominlllee.'i, ho wun 1 
member of the Idnhn jwlato cuhIki 
roinniltteo uiiiler lust yenr'B tetiigioi 
nry mnrketinx aKreenn-nt. lln 1̂1 
di.ieilsB the proiKi.>ed IDUB OKicerui'ii 
and will take up tha changes inadr 
and will answer querirn of ranchrM 
First meeting Is At Ihihl city lu.ll 
« t  fl p, m. next Monday, Men 
nesslon Is at I) p. m, Tuesday, Auk, 
33, In dlnlrlct court roonn, 'l«m  
Fulls.

Test Made on 
Regularity of 
‘Old Faithfiir

YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo.. 
Aug. 18 {Special)—Disturbed by 
rumors that Old Faithful Is becom
ing erratic. Yellowstone national 
park naturalists were ready this 
week ta prove that the world's most 
regular geyser Ls Ju.-it as faithful as 
It was when first officially observed 
In 1870.

Park Naturalist C. Max Bauer 
said today that employes are In- 
stallbg ft thermograph, a baro
graph, and another Instrument for 
recording exact eruption Inter '̂ols 

n Old Palthful’s  cone.
The weallier instruments 

keep graphs o f  temperature and air 
pres.sure so that naturallst.s may de-. 
termlnc the effects of these factors 
on eruptlotLs. Tlie Inten'al recording 
device will work both day and night 
making complete records posjlble 
for the first time In history.

Unofficial daylight observations 
indicate that the average Inten’al 
between eruptions during July was 
es.5 minutes,' exactly the same as 
the June schedule and leu  than 
minute above another tinoff/clal 
record kept In 1033. The average 
Includes the record-breaking IIT 
minute Interval recorded In mid 
July.

First ob.servatIoas ba.sed on re 
cordlngs of the new Inr.lrumcnUs will 

•atlobre about Sept. 1, Dr. Bauer 
said.

Meanwhile, most of the park' 
geysrr.f. after a period ol violent 
rhatige early In the season, are 
tliiig buck tij regular schedules, 
Rnlnbow pool, which became a gey 

III June, has established a regu
lar period' and Is now con.sldpred 

of tho best show# In the nark.

WOOD rUKL » 0 R  AUTOH 
PARI8 finit '•filling" sU-

tloiui aelllng '» (»d  «nd ohurconl fur 
converilon Into b u  by earn iiBliig 
thla fuel h»ve been niKinnored by the 
Mlntstrj' o f  Agrtculture. which v U hu 
to «M greater liae made of forest 
(iroducta.

OCT FItKC COAI. 
With the aenulne Estate 

.Iteutrola From Now Until
e«pt. «rd

HAnRT MUBORAVE

IDAHO®
in )n R Y -I.A N T  DAY

Robert Taylor 
“ unoAUW AV 

MELODY OV lOIl”  '' 
TOMOltltOWI

D oW lTT hiul MlILJ.INKl!
Krai Entate Ofdrc.

Ii Now l.(icatr(l at 137 Hhiiili<itip 
Noutli, Next to Wllnoii lUIra 

For RriulU Hr« lln
Hiiiall hoiine and lot $0;io, win, 
$130 rash. $10 per month.
'.i nrro will) snmll 4-riK>tn Iniiii" 
A very nUn gurden for $InOOO(i.
B room lioune. miKievn exrcjit 
heat. Cluir III, $nuu. $30U cnnli 
Balanco like rent. 
lU  acrca, with new five riK>m 
modern houan. Ilardwooii iiiHim 
Doiibln garage, A real buy at 
$3300, $001) eatvh.
One o f  thn (>rat ISO acres In icini. 
Iieriy district. Hee un for iiiiri< 
and terms.
D o W I T l ’ A N D M lI ! .r , lN i :K

lai Hhoabone Houth

CAREY

POLICE WARN ON 
PlClOREMKn

Local police this afUm oon tssued 
warning to citizens to Investigate 

tliorougiily any transient photogra 
pher’s representative, before enter 
Ing any contract for picture orders.

One group, police report, l^ft tho 
city yesterday ofter refiLsIng to pay 
the license fee of $10 dally required 
for tninslenf groups. Tlie fee, as 
well as pertaining to the actual so
licitor. also applies to each repre
sentative Including local stores 
should they make arrangements to 
take orders for the outside unit.

Police pointed out that In dealing 
wlUi such "fly-by-nlght" photogra 
phers the citizen has no recourse un
der law "should he get hooked.' 
They further pointed out that local 
photographers were available for 
.vich work and that, because o f  the 
fact they were established here, they 
would make good their promises and 
would not charge exorbitant prlcea 
for their work.

Auction Earns 
$336 to Help 
Park Pfpject
Auctioneer W. J. "BUI” Hollen

beck teased.'cajoled, roared, whis* 
pered and pleaded for more' than 
four hours at Lincoln field lost 
night—and as a result, the Junior 
Chamber community recreation 
field fund had been swelled by 
$338.75.

Approximately $75 to $100 more 
Ls expected Saturday when Hollen
beck dlTpotcs of articles tliat were 
left over at Wednesday’s final ben
efit auction staged by the Jaycees.

Crowd Comes and Goea 
Tlic crowd fn the stands, sitting 
1 donated m e r c h n n d l B O  and 

swarming over the field climbed as 
hish as 400 at times. Buyers and 
spectators came and wont through
out tho evening, however, and total 
persoas on hand at one time or an
other Was probably at least 700.

Funds from the auction, h st of 
two sponsored this summer by 'Jay-,*  
cees. will help r'etlie the remaining k  
$2,300 on the purchase price of the ^  
recreation field next to H arm on' 
park.

Articles stlit remaining to bo sold 
Included three used cars, score.*! of 
ladle,s’ hats, a two-way plow and 
considerable ladles' ready-to-wear. 
Tliose will be sold at Mr. Hollcn- 
bcck's regular Saturday auction at 
his salca grounds.

Prlie Hem 
Prize Item at last night’s bidding, 

according to most of Uie spectators 
who were on hand, wrui a slx-servlce 
set of table silver valued at $32. The 
high bidder got It lor $7.75.

Plenty of other bargain.? went to 
those who entered bids, Consider
able sliver In the form o f  bowls, 
plates and ash trays went on the 
block at extremely low prices; good 
used lires were sold quickly; a 
•'twin" baby buggy was snapped up 
by a local biislnfAsmnn; grocerlas 
of many kinds were purchased at 
bargain rate.s; radlM, beans, soft 
drinks, meat, pajamas, cigars, a 
saddle, horse-collars, coal and a 
dozen iypc,s of goods Were taken by 
the bidders . .  . sometimes at offers 
that drew good-humored excJnma- ^  
tions from Auctioneer Hollenbeck. W

Today’s
GAMES
By United Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(First Game):

R H  E
New York .... 001 211 000 01—6 10 0
Washington .102 000 020 0 0 -5  12 3 

W. Ferrell and Dickey; Leonard- 
and Giuliani, R. Ferrell.

Mrs. W. I., Adnm.soii left Hiinday 
ir a i,iiort visit with IrU-iul.s and 

n-latlvcs In Salt Lake City.
Mrs. Mary PeliTaon and sons, 

Melvin and Wiiyne, TremonUm, 
(Hull, IrfL Huntliiy uftrr a tew tlays’ 
■Uli at ilie hmnfi of Mr. and Mrs. 

I-. 11, Carl.wii,
Vl.HUlii|[ si)oaker at Uie Ii, n .. 8, 

rUurrh MirrainPtilul wrvlws .Sun- 
wa.s Hl.shop A, Jiihn.sdii, Ulch- 

flcld. Mii.'ilciil niilnbnn fur the eve- 
iiiiu: jiroinuin wi-te fiiriil^hrd by 
ii.'iiil)<-r;i of tlie Ulchfleld wivrd.

Mr. anil Mrs, I.e.sllo Ail.swortli 
;iiul Inmlly left Hatiirday for tln'lr 
I1011H' 111 Ciillfoinla, 'Hie past two 
wcrka tlirv Imvo l>een vl.sUliig rcla- 
■■ n  mid frlrud.i In Carey.

ijH-aker at the I.. IJ, M. rluin'h 
vlrri Hiinday, Aug. 21, will bn 

t.iiKHlwlii, who l;i rtnnloycxl 
‘ llallry rllnlral honpltal. He li 
I'll a Ihren-year lulvMfm 
uin- 1,11- tho I., 1). H. rliiireii,
•tr. Hiul Mr;'. T. H. raltcr«on )■ 
cMtiiy for a hiiiihiess trip Into 
1II1 i-a>lern Idaho.

Farewell Dancing 
.Party Scheduled

'CompJl/nenlary to Miss Mary .Jane 
Hawley, daughter of Mrs, Reta 
Hawley, who is leaving soon for 
Buhl to make her home, members of 
the Wah-Too-Heye Camp Fire group 
will entertain nt a dancing party 
tomorrow evening at the parish hall 
In St. Edsvcrrt’«  Catholic; church.

Mrs. J. E. Warner, giiardlnii, and 
Mrs. F l o y d  Campbell, asslbtaiit 
guardian, will nwlst the girls in 
entertaining their guests. Parents 
arc Invited to call throughout the 
evening.

Tfie hours o f  dancing will be from 
7:30 to 10:30 o'clock. Punch wilt bo 
served, and Ulm Doren will play 
tho dance music.

Miss Mary Coiitihlln, Miss M arj
orie Dlatnimd and MLvi Virginia 
Campbell are juembi'ra of the In
vitation cominlttce.

M1.‘ S Margaret Dotweller, MI.'S 
Mary Alice Uuchaimn, Ml.s.1 Graco 
nriilcy and Miss Olive llarral are in 
rharge of dccoratlons.

R H E
PWladelphla.....000 OOO 000-0  3 0
Baston ............. .003 000 OOx—2 7 0

Tiiomas, E. SmiUi and Hayes; 
Bagby and DcSautels,

u i;a i) t h e  t im jc q  w a n t  a d a .

CoiKtnuoM Ntioir
i s <  ( "  2 i’ -M- — 2 0 «  <0 B

Klddlfi \ 0 t  Anytime 
-------- »INCI.t JOK-K’H---------

I.AHT TIMKH TOUAYl
2 -FKATURES—2

OPKNS NEW IX)CATION
fiwcetbilar slioj), Indies’ rnnly-tO' 
car e.stablUimeiit lutre, will oiiet 

(it 0 a, m. Btlday In Its new'iociitlon 
.1 door to Its former Mr.in iivt 
ne. The store will be In u r 

pleti'ly new i.lvuctiirn with tlie laUsl 
In slMij) arraiigcmcnls.

Detroit ...........................................
Whitehead and Rensa; Gill and 

York.

New.sotn and Sullivan; Feller and 
Hetnsley.

R

I  i

4 ■
and W

• Second Game):
New Yoik .............
Washington ...........

nrooklvn ........................000 140 0— 6
New York .................. OOOlOOO-l

Taumlls and Shea; Hiibbell. Coff- 
maii, WlHltf, and Dannlng,

Clncliiiiatl . 
ChicaKo 

Ui-rrliiRrr 
and O’Dea.

I’ lttsburRh...................
at. l/iyls . .

Hauers and Todd; 
Owen,

...............010 03— 4
001 DO- 1 

till I/imbardI; Root

('■rioon I €one«]y 1 (trrlal 
Kidilirs- Hbow 10 A. M. Hat.

Tomorrowl

lUrriNf

HUMPHREY BOGART 
'  GEORGE B R E N T -G L O R U  M CK SO N

AUJEM lEKKWS.WHITER « f t _

O ISP IiE U li
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Guard Held for Convict Killing After Break
w u s

NCOLDeiQOD’
CROCKETT. Tex.. Aug. IB (UiD- 

John H. Frailer. ai-year-oM con
vict, one o f  sU  convicts who were 
killed After they cscaped from the 
Eastham prison fann Monday, waa 
shot down while he stood with his 
hands raised, pleading for his hie 
Sheriff ArchJe Maples told a gr 
Jury today.

Maples late yesterday filed a xt 
der charge against Rob Parker, uk 
Eastham prison sergeant In chargt 

' <of the bloodliounds used to ti 
prisoners In the frequent farm es
capes. County Attorney Leon Lusk 
and Dr. O. W . Butler, Texas prison 
board member, said Maples t o l d  
them he witnessed the shooting and 
that it was a cold>blooded UUlng.

Lusk turned the Information over 
to the grand Jury and Maples went 
before U today. The hearing was 
closed.

Had Bands In Air 
Dr. Butler said that Maples told 

him that FratJer stepped from be
hind a tree at dawn yesterday with 
hts hands In the air. He woe about 
10 feet trom Parker, who had been 
trailing his dogs through the Trln- 
Uy river bottoms where the eight 
prisoners fled when they stabbed a 
guard, took his shotgun and ran 
from the fa im  property.

■•Maple* aald Frasier was begging 
and praying to  Parker not to shoot 
—to spare his U f» -b u t that Parker 
shot anyhow," Dr. .Butler said. "I 
am sure that Joseph Wearden, 
chalnnan o (  the prison board, wlU 
call an investigation o f  the entire 
Butham  break and the shooting of 
the fuflUves."

Till* said Frailer was not armed.
UOd Wltlieat Bond 

t^ k e r  was held without bond to
day. He was susp«ndfld from the 
prison system.. He Is atwut 40 and 
b s  im n  employed In the prison 
RTBtem W  years. He had been at the 

tu rn  only a month. He
Uatdes' story, that Frazier 

' in d  Raymond \>niker8on, 34. —  
other futftlTe. had surrend . 
peaOMtfly im en be  met them eight 
miles from here. He said he shot 
after bis command to halt bad been 
UnoAd. Wnkerscn also was killed. 

Jack Kinsley and Elmer Aaron, 
■ twt) other fugltlTes, were shot to 

death Monday evening. The bodies 
'O t 'R a n k  -Johnson and Leonard 

Smith were found In the Trinity 
river. They bad  drowned, presum
ably while trying to  swim the rivet. 
Officers thought Roy King, the one 
lu ^ tm  unaccounted for, also might 
have drowned. The e^bth  prisoner, 
W. O . Oamer, servliis a 100>year 
sentence, surrendered when Kinsley 
and Aaron were killed.

John Greet, the guard, was 
•tabbed so severely that doctors 
doubted be would recover. .

Start of Tragic Honeymoon

Tortured by pain from a dynamite expioaloo which Injured him, 
his brtde of two wek> and two employe*. Daniel G. Dodge atombled 

from a motorboat la Georgian bay, near hla summer eaUte at Little 
Carrent, OnU. and was drowned. The boat, with the exploaJon victims 
aboard and steered by Mrs. Dodge, was speeding to the Red C rou  hoi- 
plU l at Mlndemoya, Ont. The Ute heir to a $9,000,000 aatomobile fortune 
U plctw ed above wlth hU bride, a former telephone operator, aa they 
left for Ibelr tragic honeymoon after their marriage on August Z.

BwyeAK
S T M I W I N

rormallon of a library campaign 
commlUto, sponsored by local c(tl- 
rccw in fivvor of construction of a 
ibrary been completed

todny followlns a. meeting with the 
board in regular session last

Mcmbcr.s of the commlttce will 
iciiM the cnnipnlgn which It Is hop^d 
w"i lend 10 approval at the bona 
c'e'llnn set for Sept. 20. at which 

‘ boiiiL̂  In the omount of $27,500 
will be n,ikcd to be added to federal 
fni'fLs In the mount of $22,500 for 

tructlon of the new building. 
Tlie $22,500 furnished by tlie gov

ernment would be nn outright grant 
tlir city. Tlie bonds would be paid 
full over Cl period of seven ycar.s. 
r- new building would be locntcd 

at Fifth avenue en.'st and Second 
street ea-st.

Emmett Hood was named chalr- 
lan of the commlttce. Assisting Mr. 

Hood will be C- R. Nelson, taxpayers' 
commlttce; Mrs. Sturgeoil McCoy. 
canvas.1 committee; Mr.s. J. W. New
man. transportation committee: J. 
H. Blandford, .speakers' commlttce; 
Jolin C. Harvey, publicity; Robert 
H. Wnmcr, advertising.

Chairmen ol other organization.? 
which win aid In the campaign to 
secure the new building Include Mr.s. 
Ronald Graves, Parent-Teacher as
sociation; George DetweUer. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; Harry A. 
Elcock. Klwanls club; Mrs. Elhabeth 
8mlth, Business and Profcs.slonal 
Women. Tlie Lloas and Rotary club 
are represented by Blandford and 
Nelson, respectively.

REGISIMN OF

RUPERT
Lowell A tn c h  returned Sunday 

from Soda Springs where his wife 
underwent a  major operation last 
rniursday.

Persons who left from here for 
the vacation camp at Easley Hot 
Springs include Mrs. W . L. Reed. 
Mrs. Robert Lee CuUy and daughter.

' Roberta, and Mrs. Charles G off and 
grabddaughten, Dorothy Louise and 
Marlon Roe, ^ho arrived Saturday 
from Pocatello.

C. N. X^ovrrey. Ray Bowman and 
Charles O off are on a fishing Ulp 
to Copper baaln.

Miss Eaisabeth Bllgarde of Harper. 
Ore.. tanner  Rupert girl, is house 
guest of Mias Margaret Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Bliy and daugh
ter.. Mary Jo. of Carlisle, Ark., left 
Tuesday for their home. Tliey have 
been visiting Mr. Bhy's broUier, 
Frank 8hy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Onstot, and 
daughter, Bandra, who have been 
guests of Mrs. Onstot'a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  w . Lock, left Saturday 
for their home In Asotin. Wash,

Mrs. Nowell Fhhcr and Infant son. 
Newell William, born last Tuesday, 
are at Uie home of Mr, and Mrs. 

;  Ira H.-Kelly, purciiu of Mrs. Pl.ihcr. 
where 0»ey will atay for a week 
ten days teforo going home.

The Rev. Albert Parrot and Mrs. 
Parrot o f  Caldwell, and tlin Rev. 
Merle Burris and Mrs. Durrl.i, Wil
der, visited Mr. aiul M p. Ocorge 
a. Roseberry Monday and Tue.idny.

Mrs. Arthur T. Smith Is attend
ing the Methodlnt church Ronmil 
conference at Idaho I'alls as the 
lay delegate from the local church. 
Tlio meeting end.n Hunday. Tho 
Rev. George O. Ro-itberry. puntor 
of the local church, h  also atirnd- 
Ing the conference.

Mrs. Eftsle Johiutwi fnlerlninea 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Neills of Arkansan 
City, Kan,, and hrr hrotliun, l,r.i- 
ter and J. M. Weaver and fanilllfR 
wlU) an outing at Ijike Ctevcliiml 
Sunday. Mr. and Mr«. NrliLt id i  
Tuesday for Klumath Falls, O to . 

, and will stop hero again cn route 
back to Arkansas City.

.Ml local workers, engaged to cov
ered employment, who have been or 
will be* laid o ff prior to Sept. 1, 
should register immediately with 
officials of the Idaho state employ
ment service In order to become eli
gible for unemployment compensa
tion benefits.

Announcement that the registra
tion should be nude at once was 
made by W . Clyde WUUams, local 
supervisor. Williams explained that 
'covered employment" i . i c l u d  
nearly kU Industries uceptlng do* 
mestlc labor, federal, state. munlci> 
pal or school district employment or 
agrtcultural labor. Covered indus
tries are those occupations in  which 
the worker and the employer have 
both been paying periodical sums to 
the federal social security adminis
tration.

Individuals must be unemployed 
to apply for benefits or to receive 
them, WIlllamB said. WPA workers 
are considered employed.

Persons planning to apply for the 
benefits who have not made appli
cation for social security numbers 
or who may have lost their cards, 
should report to the employment o f 
fice immediately ,Ln order that the 
matter can be cared for at the 
earliest possible time.

ARGUMENT
•CHICAGO, AU^. 18 fU B -It 

was a beautiful morning on the 
shore of Lake M lchlgan-as 
Policeman Matthew Boland was 
striving to point out to the red- 
haired young woman who had 
plied her clothing on the beach 
and swam out to end it all.

"See what a fine day it Is." 
the officer shouted to Miss Viola 
Mahan. 34, -‘•Ifs much too nice a  
day to commit suicide."

"I 'm  disgusted with night life." 
Miss Mahan shouted bock. “I ’m 
going to drown myself.”

Miss Mahan paddled back and 
forth offering rebuttal to the 
policeman's earnest argument 
on the Joy of living.

“I ’ll help yon get a new start," 
he offered.

‘T oo  late," the swimmer re
torted.

Boland ran out o f  arguments.
•'Come out of that lake," he 

snapped.
Mies Mahan Obediently swam 

ashore.

Party Hunts for 

Long Lost Plane
POINT BARROW, Alaska. Aug. 18 

(U.PJ—A searching party was cn route 
to Ollktuk today to drag the mouth 
of U»o Colville river where a native 
reported a plane crashed about a 
year ago.

Borg. Stanley Morgan of the U. 0. 
army signal corp.i nald It wa.i possi
ble the plane wiui that of Slglsmund 
Levannvsky and five other Russians 
who dlaappeored Aug. 13. IM7. on a 
trans-Polar flight from Moscow to 
the U n»cd Stairs,

The river mouth In nn tho ISOtli 
meridian. I<cvaneVBlcy’n courtio lay 
along the Mfith meridian.

An extcmlve firarch han failed to 
reveal a trace j f  thn ItuMlans.

Hajrcrman Labor 
Chairmen Named

HACiEIlMAN, Alllt, 1(1 laiWClnH — 
Com»illlce.i for Uir Ijilmr «lay cele
bration here wrre u|i))olntcd by the 
Aincrlcuii Lcglrin at lla meeting 
Moiulny night at tlic I.cbIou hall.

One of thn feature of tlir ccJe- 
bratlon which Is Iwtng held In the 
Ix'Klon park will l>o n free melon 
"biwl,”

Coninilttro rlialimni are Dale 
Cndy. Arlrii Allrii, .le.vtn EbberUl. 
Jolm.AyiTfi, HdwiirO Coiiklln and 
F.arl Allrn.

D m « ;
PiENISftPPEAIl

GOODING. Aug. 18 (S pecla ll-A  
critically-Injiirwl Gooding girl, 
klckcd by a hor.ie, had been 
united wlUi her parents today after 
officers of tlils and other areas put. 
wWe inofhlnery inla motion to con- 
tnct the fntlirr and moUier.

Tho Klrl 1.1 Colietn Bodenhofer, 
The parcnU are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Undenlinlcr.

Colleen b  In Gooding ho»()ltal In 
"fair'' cotulltloii. Blio wa.i kicked 
by the horM: when she ran out to 
ask a cou.sln for a ilde. The acci
dent occurred at thc‘ family ranch 
home on rotilo I, Cio<Hllng. and Col
leen wa.1 ru-.liecl lo the hosplUI 
Tuesday nlKlit.

Offlcrrn i.alcl llic piirentn had left 
that mornlns to iwik for work In 
olhor hOuUi crntnil rcHloiis. Hhcrltf 
Wayne Flack conlactod Hlierlff E. 
P. Prater at Twin rails and askrd 
awhtanre of bhciltlN and city, of* 
Ilcers In other illicrtlons. Late that 
nlKht the parciiln came to Uie hns- 
ilUU. althoiiKh attarhrn did not 
;now how tJiry wcic contacted.

LOBHTKR WKIOIIK 30 I’ OtlNDH 
YAnMQUTII. N. 8. 0I.R1 -  One 

Of the largest lobatern over raiight 
in Canadian watera was hauled In 
Off the coaiit here. It was a7 Indirs 
long ahd wrlghrd 30 ikiuikIs. It 
took IS men to cat It.

HARVESTING
SPECIALS
RUDley grain and clover 

DuuShUle run a «easons.
■ .AUla-Obalinen AU-Orop har> 
VMtsr rua I Mason. 

.ADlS'Ohalmera WO tractor 1 
old.

WUilamB Tractor 
Co.

< :  - O m  M u U n r ;"
“  Ph.' 47*

BUTTER
MILK

. . .  the healthful 
H ummer drinkl 

'1‘ I.AUK YOlJIl OUDKR 
NOW l

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

TWIN KAI.I.H’ IIKST

PHONE 64

Lightning Hits 
Fence; ‘Kayoes’ 

Sugar Official

need Lewis, official o f the 
Amalgamated 8ugar company, 
knows Just what It feels like to be 
"shoclced."

LcwL-!, wlUi Harry Elcock, also a 
company official, was recently in
specting a sugar beet field during 
a minor tliunder-llghtnlng-raln 
storm. It wos learned this after
noon from friends.

Lewis was leaning on a barbed 
wire fence, prior to crawling over 
It. when lightning struck the wire. 
The shock threw him , to the 
ground unconscious and It was 
necessary to resort to artificial 
respiration to restore his breath
ing after which he was brought to 
Tv4-ln Palls and put to bed. A 
phy. l̂clar? was calicd but found 
that the man suffered no 111 ef
fects .other than shock.

Contrary to belief. Lewis said to 
friends that he feels a little "run 
down" despite the fact he was 
•■charged" with that amount of 
clectrlclty.

iwosisesi
NSiCIDEPIlC

BOISE. Ida,. Aug, 10 fU.f>)-Tlie 
bodies of two middle-aged sisters 
who Joined In a suicide pact were 
found hanging today from a rafter 
in the attic of a small apartment 
house in an exclusive residential dis
trict here.

The women, Katherine and Marg- 
uerlta Helfrlch, had hanged them
selves ycster<iay afternoon or last 
night, police said. They..left.a note, 
scrawled in a shaking hand on the 
back of an envelope, saying they 
could stand "no more trouble."

They had looped electric light cord 
over the rafter, noosed it obout 
their necks, climbed on chairs and 
kicked the chalra away.

The bodies were discovered this 
morning ,by Myrtle Lawrence and 
Ellen McMinn, stenographers who 
occupied the downstairs apartment 
The elderly ladles had not appeared 
foe dinner the night before or for 
breakfast today, end receiving no 
answer to their calls, the young 
women Investigated.

The note was addressed to nn 
aunt In Mountain Home and made 
olttcure reference to family trouble, 
the sisters evidently denying an act 
of which they had been accused.

2 lies WIN 
DIVORCE ORDERS

TviO mothers had won divorce de
crees today after uncdntested hear
ings In district court.

Mrs. Senna Hamrick clmrged de
sertion In earning freedom from 
Clyde Hamrick, whom she married 
In Octobcr of 1D3D at Cascade, la. 
She won custody of their daughter, 
1. and .son. 5.

Mrs. Faye Smith won a decree 
from Mason Smith on claims of 
non-support and misconduct. They 
were married Nov. 9, 1935 in Twin 
PaUs. Mrs. Smith won custody of 
their son, nine months olcj.

ROGEIISON I

Nazis Ordered to 

Quit Social Club 

With Jewish List
MANILA. P. I., Aug. 18 (U.W — 

German Consul O. A. Sakowsky' 
tonight ordered that all Reich na
tionals Immediately resign from 
membership In the German club 
here because of the club’s failure to 
expel Uiree members of German- 
Jewlsh desccnt. The ultlmotum 
threw the small German colony 
Into an uproar.

Coaiul Sakowsky had previously 
Indicated he favored such action 
but had not demanded it and his 
wishes had not been carried out by 
members.

A minority of the club’s mem
bers are Nad sympathizers.

Several pointed out that Bakow- 
>ky was in a position to dominate 
the colony through his control of 
passports and visas.

The club known as a Rocial 
organlidtlon. It Is incorporated un
der the laws of the Philippines and 
members declared Sakowsky was 
acting improperly In attempting to 
turn the club into a Nazi center.

Ocrrlt Peters, Deryl Kunkel and 
R. E.< Davis recently spent a day 
In Bear Gulch, placing seatx for 
the annual "Meeting In the Pines," 
Sunday, Aug. 31.

Peggy Jean Dawley, who has been 
visiting In Pocatello, came home 
Friday.

Thirty-four puplli. Including many 
Rogerson children, are attending 
dally vacation Blble-school at Hol
lister. The closing day. Friday. Aug. 
10, Ute entire school will attend a 
picnic at the home, of Beryl Kunkel.

Tl)e August meeting of the Lad
les' Aid noclety was held at the homo 
of-Mrs. Goodyear. At the bu.slne.« 
session. It was voted to pnlnt the 
manse.

James Cohon Li vl.iltlng his 
grandparents hi llollLitcT.

Tlie C. E. social will be held 
Aug. 19, nnd will be a lawn party 
at the church.

Toledo. O., 1.1 the Iciiillng clover 
and timothy market In Uie United 
filates.

O R V A L BA(iSTE A D . Filer 
wltiH $ 10  Shndowlund 

namlnR conlcst by  Bubmil- 
tin^ the name—

“THE 
ROCKING CHAIR”

Dance lo

RAY JENNINGS
Music Kvcry I'riday Night

and the 
Harmony Hillbillies

Oldtlme Mnilo Every 
Haturday Night

The Rockinff Chair 
KlIVinERLY

!

SAN rilA N lJ isoo 'J^  

® £ S T  A D D I I E S H

I • “ f'MoWoni
' • ' “ o n r r o n . i .^ ,

'"• (■ • M u r o lllo .m , 1

I Horit
'ST.f/UNO/S
I Z ' S " ' " ' " ’""-

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

In The Men’s Store 
Friday and Saturday Will Be Well Worth 

Taking Advantage of

600 PAIRS
OF MEN’S FINE DRESS HOSE WITH THE LASTEX 

GARTER TOPS

150,000 
GROCtRS s a y :

UmcI m m  lw *« Ml»«tod II lot 
lb«lr « « a  ttaa. Tb«r kxMW It will 
not lahtf* o* - • - • -

oa^w tra la

m m  klUa Otw. B r a . 
notka. roocbM. b*d bugt. b o »  
quIiOM. alCK In you* Ihnm asd 
Btoay irioBl LbmkIb ta youi 9or> 
dw. O b t ^  D w m -lii OTMn

r jm  .

I

CLOSED OUT
From the best known manufacturer of men’s 
fine dress hose in the United States. To ob
tain this special our agreement was that the 
name of this hose would not be advertised 
in any of our advertising.

T H E Y  ARE
1. Slight irregulars of this concern’s 50c hose.
2. They come in a large assortment of dark patterns.
3. The sizes are 10 to 12.
4. This new type of top does everything a garter can do, and 
does it much better and is much more comfortable.

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

25  ̂ p a ir
A Special Offering of
Sew Fall Linens

IN THE 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

300 PIECES
To Select From at One Flat Price of

For sets of 1, -2, -4, -.'i, - imd 
fi pieces, depending upon the 
one you choose.

IN MADEIRA LINENS
I.INKN H(.'AI{I-'K 

I.INKN OIJLONCiS 
I.INKN VANITV HKTH 
I.INKN IIDKKKT NKTS 

i.iNKN CKNTKii 
MNKN TOANT (?(IVKItS 

I.1NICN OVALH 
AND MAIlKlnA TVl'K 

COTl'ON CAHK.S

III Philippine Embroideries

Tuscany’s Beautiful Laces
LACK HCASrH 

LACK OBU)N«fl 
I.ACRt'ilAm  HKTH

R E A L  G lL L U a ^ lO  I T A L I A N  K D ilK  
C R A S H  L IN E N S

Hi AllKH MNKN NAI’KINH
onV(»N«H MNKN

A N D  I.O T S  01*̂  S P E C IA L T Y  N O V E L T Y  IT E M S 
S U C H  A S

HOl.in VKNICK < 
nOXKH o r  NOVEIJV I.INKN 

UMIKTAII. NAPKINtt 
U  INt'll HiitlAKK 

III.0<;KEI» MNKN t;u»Tiiu

OKAHS I.INKN llltllXiK HKTH 
C'OLOKKt) KIKIK <HtAt4K 

l.INV.N HCAItFH 
CltOHH KTITCII I.INKN Nt̂ AltKH 

riiTIT rOINT LINKN CIIAIIl HKTH

And your choice from this grand assortment while it lasts.

79/
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